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«THEJ LAND OF THIt GODS AND 0F THE

IRISING SUN."Y*

13Y THIE REV. SAMUEL P.. ROSE.

INTEREST in the empire of ýJap9,n increases. Twenty years
ago that beautiful country wau largely an unknown land;
but of Iate, in answer to the demand for fuller and more accu-
rate infc,.mation in regard to the "Flowery Kingdor. " and its.
inhabitants, books have multiplied, until we are almost ready
to cry, " Enough ! 1

0f the many books relating to Japan and -the Japanese, few
are more interesting thap. that by Mr. Maclay, whose « Budget.
of* Letters " is the text of the present article. Mr. Maclay teils.
us that, duinân his sojourn in. 'the Iand of the gods and of ther
rising sun,-" he xmade it a practice " to carefully reduce to writing
his -observations and experiences." These he afterward, reý-
wrote in the -form of letters, and we have, in consequence, -à,
racy, readable and instructive volume. The range of topics
covered by these letters is large. We get a glimpse, of old
feudal times in Japan. We are Gr'eatecl to a vivid pen-picture
of life in the interior. Some notion of school-teaching, its
difficulties and charactbristics, is imparted. Sketches. are given
of the ýprincipal cities and-chief points of interest.of theceountry,
And;> of 'greater maoment than these, we learn of the social.
pro-bleuis in' Japan, and of the progress of niissionary labour
among this -%vonderfu1 people. It will be sufficient to add, in.
connection with our outline of the general plan of the work;
that thé time covered by the letters extends from October; 1878;
to Jianuary, 1878.

*A Budget of Lettersfromja4n e-iicne of Work- and Travel-
in japan.- ]y ARTHUR COLLINS MACLAI', A.M., LL.B., formerly In-
structor of English in the Ko-Gakcko-Rio, Tokio. New York. A. C-
Annstrong & Son. -Toronto: Wmn. BrIggs. 391 Pages. Illustrated.
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It is pleasant to be able to ýffer our congratulations to the
publishers ,on the adihirable setting which they have6 given to,
Mr. Maclay's delightful letters. Our readers may form some
conception of the publishers& work by the illustrations which
accompany this article. The binding, type, illustrations and
paper leave littie to be desired.

It is not the purpose of the present article to attempt an
elaborate re8wrne' of the volume before us. The most we hope
to accomplish is to treat briefly of some of the topics which pass

GLIMNPSE 0F CMiIUSENJI LAKE.

-under review in Mr. Maclay's letters, making liberal use, in
doig so, of the information which he has given. We do not
propose to lessen our reader's interest, in a 'book which we
sincerely hope he maty speedily make bis own.

One of.the earliest points of attraction to »the visitor in Japan
is Yokohama, a " city built upon a broad tongue of land jutting
into Yeddo Bay. On one side is Yokohamna harbour; on the
other is Mississipi Bay." It is a cosuiopolitan city, almost al
nationalities being represented; hence it is not the most favour-
able plaeto select.in order to study Japanese lîfe and character
Yokohama, during Mr. Maclay's knowledge of it, enjoyed the

290
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.Teputation of being "the wickedest place in the empire." This
is the natural resuit of the contact of lower forms of Western
.cîvilization with a degraded Eastern society. Even ini 1873,
however, the presence of the rnissionary ivas begfinning to have

.a« salutary effeet upon the inorals of the people.
Yokohamna early became a depôt whither European merchants

.Shipped their goods; especially were dry-goods and clothing put
upon the market. Early adventures of this kind generally
-resulted'@ in commercial disaster. " The va.st mass- of the

RuiNs 0F THE CITADIEL 0F AIDZU CASTLE.-(NatiVe Plwtog~raVhf.)

-natives are too miserably poor to invest in anything beyond
head1-gear. Imagine a man, whose yearly income is barely
-forty dollars, investing in our expensive clothîùig Five dollars
-à month is considered gooci pay. Seven dollars a. month is
.very good pay, sufficient to keep a wife in considerable style."

Social and home-l:ife i Japan will not caîl for lengthened
reference. A Japanese house, as a mile, is but one story high,
-and, to our thought, quite small. Mr.' Maclay, however, while
ieaching in the interior, at Hfirosaki, was the fortunate possessor

-Of CCa good native dwelling, having eight rooms."i The only
.covering of the floor -are the tatamis, 'g heaviiy padded mats
.about seven feet long, three feet 'wide and about twro inches
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thick. They constitute the principal feature in a native house.-
for> froin their soft nature, they serve as beds, chairs, and tables.
They are inanufacturéd of soft rushes,. and are bordered with
silken edges." A.ccordingly, in our eyes, a native house would.
seern very scantily furnished. I

The cost of a Japanese house is small; one of three rooms.
can be buit for a sum ranging between twenty-five to one
hundred dollars, the furniture costing some fifty dollars ad-
ditional. There are no. doors, their place being supplied by
slicIirg partitions of a not overly strong, or thick material.
The houses are heated by littie braziers, or small square wooden
boxes filied with ashes, upon whichi a few sniafl pieces of red-
bot cbarcoal rest. Tt is no inatter fur biirprise that one of the
chief occupations, of wînte'r, wýNi nmany of the natives, ib the
task of keeping warrn; for while the thieriiiovmiter dous not
often register a very grre at degree of cold, the air is peculiarly
damp, and cold sea breezes seem to find their way to one's very
bones.

Meals are served on small , square tables, about a foot in
height, one table being provided for each person, who sits, of
eourse, on the floor. The meal over, the tables are remaved.

Frequent bathing, in water of a high teinperature, is a habit
of the Japanese. 'The bath is hiea«ted by a charcoal furnace,.
connected with onie side of the tub. It is not aIN,ýkys deemecl
needful to change the -%vater for eachi bather, and guests Ù,
hotels 6lnd it difficuit to secure absolute privacy during their
ablutions.

Travel is generally prosecuted by means of the "ubiquitous.
jinikisha man,-" who provides a mode of locomoution not alto-
grether npleasant. The l<pa sort of palanquin, is, une would
judge, an easier miode of travel.

Writing of the social condition of the Japanese, Mr. Maclay
expresses the conviction "that, generally speaking, the Japanese.
men make kind and affectionate husbands, and the women niake
virtuous and exeinplary wives and mothers, and the children
are certainly the happiest little imps in the world; their parents
fondie and spoil themi most effectually, and, at the sanie time,
neyer lose their control over thien.ý" Though- the husband bas
nabsolute control ýver the person of his wife, he does not seeni
to abuse his power, as a general rule; though, of course., ex-
ceptions to the mIle occur.

The morals of the people are inuch as rnight be expecte(d
aniong those who have always dwelt under the shadow of
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lheathenism. The people sen to be children in matters of
pnoàIa distinctions between right and wrong, with this difference,
ihowever, between them and children-the absence, ilû the
vast majority of cases,. of innocency. A maiden, to deliver her
1fathet froin financial embarrassmnent, did, and stili does> in the
judgrment of the Japanese, a virtuous and praiseworthy act, by
sellingr herseif to a life of sin.

The liquor problem lias not yet assumed the proportions in
.Japan that it has -With us. The tame diet of the people, our

TUE UDIQUITOUS JINRIKISHTA.

~author tells us, does not tend to produce violent appetites. ]?t
must not, however, be supposed that total abstinence is the rule;
xieither, when practised, that it is practîsed £rom principle.
Public holidays, especially New Year's Day, are made the c-
,casion of intoxication, and drunkenness is then common. Wine
is not native to Japan. Beer, aie, porter and. brandy have
-mever been made. But the Japanese soon acquire a taste for
-these produets of our civilization (?>, and the need for prohibi-
-tory legisiation wiIl undoiibtedly be felb in the near future.'
&tkè is the native intoxicant. It produces drunkenness, mild
conipared with ours, but real enough in ail conscience. But
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M\4r. Maclay wvas not awvare that deÏii-ium trernens xvas «known
in the empire. Smokig, though not uncommon, is reduced to
a genteel art, which ivomen practise with propriety. But
mninute quantities are smolzed bàt a time, and on'y a couple of
wvhiffs are taken at once. It is so gracefully and moderately
indulged in as neither to injure the health nor make the smoker
offensive.

The labour probleni reimains for future solution of Japan.

"The masses %vill be niany years in forgetting the old distinction be-
twveen theinselves and the upper classes. They regard the Sanmurai with
instinctive fear and rcspect. They yet look, upon .he m as beings inherently
superior to thernselves. But the dlay will -!uiely corne when the labourer
wvill begin to question his own inferiority. He wvill query wvbether hie bas
not.more than rnerely the righit to exist, whether lie is not entitled to a few
of the pleasures, and to a fewv of the relaxations of life ; wvhether hie should
flot have a fé%v mental diversions and hours of leisure to devote to bis
spiritual developrnent. Wben that tin1ie coines, the Japanese will sec the
application of the tentli aind eleventh cornînandnients, %%hich contain, in
fact, the only principles that can adjust this question here' or anywhere
cisc."

Fromn a reference to the morals of the people the transi tion
i,- natural and easy to a consideration of missionary toils and
successes. This, however, may profitably be prefaeed by a
brief review of the native systems of Japanese religion.

Shintoism., as the reader will know, is the primitive religion
of Japan. Its myths and legends all cluster around Isè, to,
whose honour shrines and temples are erected.

"This wvas a pastoral religion. The aboriginal bunters and tillers of the
soul offered up the fruits of their toil to the unknowvn powers that controlled
nature. Into tbis religion bas become wvelded the doctri>e of the divinity
of the Mikado. Pure Sbintoism is flot idolatry. It wvas the wvorship of
the Invisible by a simple pastoral cornmunity. It had no code of morality,
no literature expounding doctrines relating to pure life, and no teachings
that can compare wvitb tbe teachings of other great religions. But its great
wvcakness is, that wbile it recognizes the fact that men should be good, it
utterly neglectsto tell them howv to be good. It fails to.give a single corn-
niandmnent or evolve a single principle of morality. If you believe the
Mikado to be of divine descent and obey him, you cannot fail to be a good
Sbintoist. .It nmust always fail as a religion."

In Mfurray's "Manners and Customs of the Japanese," the
f ollowing five points are presented as embodying the tenets of~
Shintoism

"i. Adoration or preservation of pure lire, as the emblem of purity, and
the instrument of purification. 2. Purity of soul, heart and body to be:
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preserved ; in the former, by obedienct-to the dictates of reason Ind the
law; in the latter, by ab9tinence froni whatever deflles. 3. Observance of
festival days. 4. Piigrimages. 5. Worship of the kamii,. both in temples
.and at home'

'Shintoism is manifestly à religion of the past, and Chris-
-tianity need fear littie from its opposition. There is nothiing
to hope and 1ess to dread from this primnitive faith.

IlBuddhism," writes Dr. Erastus Wentworth, Il las accumu-
lated a legexrdary history, a traditional lore that rivais that of
The Jews, whose Talmuds bury Moses out of sight, and that of
Rome, which has hea:ped mountains'o? creeds and rituals upon
the simple words and worship of Jesus Christ." It bas greatly
changed from the days of its founder, Sakya Muni,, "la younýg
prince; handsome, stro 'ng, heroje, surroU nded. by plea-sures, a'nd
tempted by the most brilliant worldly prospects!' ieý becomes
greatly.' affected by the.' view of ,t he miseries o? human life,
4'becomes a changed mian, forsakeès his father's palace for a
hiermit's cell, practisé's and then teaches a rigid asceticisù, 'and
dies at eight3r, after a;' lqng career, occupied partly with the
instruction of a numerous band of disciples, and partly with
ecestatic. contemplation,; 'He is deified at the moment o?. his
death," and, it is declared by his disciples that "he bas entered
the N~irvana, or extinction."

"The. Buddhists aÉe the .cbain ;foatery-builders of the
-world.> Their love forý nature, which is a characteristic idea
.of Buddhism, was prcrninently seen in the choîce of sites for
'their monasteries. The central thought of their -teachig,
-receîved frorii Sà;kya himself, is that jofnercy. "Carrying
this idea into practice, he formed a lôW,'to, the ~fetthat no
.creature. animated with life should bo killed. This, he thought,
wýoùuld preyent homicide and the needless slayingo -of -dumb

aninal."The other great doctrine of Buddhism. is. the idea
that for man to live a1boýîè the mniseries of this life 'and. to

Obtain. an e xemption from miseries hereafter, it . necess .ary
for. hfiju to elimi nate frein his mnd all thougchts .and> desires
-whatso6ever, to maie bis mind a void( and to keep, it in that
condition until utter mental abstraction had .been attained."
Hence annihilation is the heaven of« .Buddhism, existence is a
curse, irËvana pèrect 1benediction..

1z was'to cultivate and strengathen th-ls second doctrine that
t'ne imý a-stery came to ho established. While Buddhism was
the Sta.te religion o? 4.pan, whither it came from Corea and
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China,, mohastic life was charming and romautie. To quote
lhe graphie words of our author:

Inu a fewv years ., or centuries, rather, a super? systemn of ioaére
filed the empire with. unsurpassed beauty. Magnificent groves environed

OlrD-STYLÉ WARR!OBs.

-them, cooling streains bubbled through their spaçiousgrounds.. The deep
eshade and silence of their superb forests of cryptomeria, that clôthed the
mountain's with stately grandeur,.called u p the pefisive moods of millions

.obf pilgrims during many centuri es. Ailtlhe-àurrouid.ings of these grand
institutions--the icy streàms,. pouring fÉom .mnôss-coveredý basins, the sweet

t97
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shade, the bracing air, thie meIandholy solitude,-all brought man intoý
communion with nature that could flot fail to, benefit hirn."

But, as with the system of monastery life afterward obtain-
ing 'ini Vue Roinish Churchi a'nd in Europe, no ultimate good for
the nation grew out of the monasteries of Buddhism. The
nionks began, alas 1 to live unholy lives. The few who were
godly among them were unable to stem the tide of corruption,
and so, it has corne to ass that Buddhism stands forth a con-
fessed failure as a regenerating force in Japan.. "'The teachings-
of Sakya are a wild dream, an ingenious hypothesis of a sincere
and noble soul blindly gropg for some principle, that should-
explain the mysteries of life -an d death."

Such were the religions of the people when Christianity cameý
to the rescue of this wondlerful empire.

The .Spanish Jesuits were the flrst Christian missionaries who>
wvent to Japan. They begýn their labours in J549, and in half .
>century counted their nominal converts by the thousands.

But the mischief-making propensity of this sect soon mani-
fested itself. Through interfering with things temporal, in-
triguing and conspiracy, the, Jesuits brought banisbment oa»
themselves and so aroused public indignation agains.t Chris-
bianity that, in 1587, a decree for the extermination of al
Christians -was published, a decree which, a -fe;w years ago,-was-
found by Protestant missionaries upon every public place in
the empire.

With slight exceptions Japan remained a closed country to:
all the world from the end of the sixteenth centur-y until the-
middle of the nineteenth. In 1853 two treaty-ports were
opened to American trade," and in 1858 six treaty-ports
became open to foreigners, to whom liberty to reside at these-
ports wvas given.

Ilnder these conditions, Protestant Christiauity began its.
labours in the "Flowery KýingÉcfdom." *The Protestant Episcopal.
Chureh of the U-nited States sent its flrst missionary in 1859ý
In 1867 the number of missionaries increased, and the people,
begtinningy to distinguish between Ronaism anà Protestant-
isrn, gave more reverent àttention to. -the truth. In 1873, the.,
grand influx Qf ail denominations occurred, new stations wereý
formed, and a brighter day dawned for Japan.

It was in 1873 that our own Church sent its -first heralds Vo,
this distant field, the opening of wvhich has been of such large-ý
'blessing to the work at home. In April, 1886, we had 591
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members, an increase, of 144,over, the prèvýious 3ar'Wehad
also, ûat that date, nine missionaries,male and, female (ÈinéeNwhen
the staff has been increased), seven organized W*-héhs, five
ordained native ministers, seven on .proibation, and eleven
young hired local preachers, who are bel * tested before beIng
received on probation.

No missionary field offers larger opportunities for faithful
toil. Men and money will be needed ini iuch more liberal
supply thana hitherto. furnished, if, as a Çhurch, -we are to do:
our work as we should ; and failure to 'c<go forward " ini the
Master's name is to mrerit the condemnation of God -and the
contempt of our fellows. Mr. Maelay evidettl realizes the
situation, as, with viorous and truthful words he writes.:

"The Japanese, ivho have been Sa assiduously introducing our civiliza
tion, are now startl-ed wvith the cliscovery that tbey have been but pioneers
for Christian missionaries. They nov see that the intellectual- qualities,
the animal passions, and .the selflsh desires, of nations under Christian
influences are con trolled and curbed by -some mhoral power. Andt they also
se e that, but for the checking .force of these .moral, principles, the -treren-
dous facult *ies of Europe and Anierica -%vould be dangerous to ti.,,.. vorld.
While they have assiduously cultivated the intellectua pesotei
youth, are. intensifying their appetites and passions by iiourishing and
stirnulating food, yet they have -put no guide on the road, have put. no
brake on the ~velhave introduced no moral power -to 'Ystrain -the undue
exercise of these mental and physical poivers. They flnd Shintoism and
Buddhism quite '.power]ess to do so. Nor can the 'opions and -bitter
draughts of infidelity, already freely imbibed, -accomplish this end.
1Nothing under the sun but the Gospe ofCrstc do it."

The lover of the nov'el and .striking, and likeÈise of the
romanitk and picturesque, should, visit Japan. The- great cities
of the empire,. the interior of the country with its teeming
masses stili under- the sway of old superstitions and è-ustoms,'
will gratify the thirst for the strange; whilethe opportunities
for eodngthe beautiful and mag:nificent are met with on
every hand.

The casties of Japan well deerve a visit. Writing 'under
date of Juliy 10, 1874, £rom Ilirosaki, of one of these castiles,
Mr. Maclay says:

"There is something very inspiring in the lively notes of the bugle that
make the entiré place vocal in the nmornin, at noon, and at sundown. it
contairis a garrison of about a thousand men. Tlmey are diessed iù biue
.unifbrm trimrned with yellow, and are armed with Snyder and Sharpe
rifles. These soldiers corne from the provinces. They are sniall men,
but very plucky and hardy. They-are kept under excellent discipline. It is
a rare thing ta find one of them drunk."

M
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As there are about one hundrêd and fifty of these castles
scattered throughout Japan, some hint as to their construction,
which is alwàys on the same general plan, mnay prove of interest.
-We quote £rom Mr. Maclay:

IlThe term 'castie' is misleading. For, unlike the flinty masses of
inasonry of Europe that delighit to perch thernselves upon lofty cliffs, these
strongholds rarely present highi walls to, the sighit, and are generally built
upon undulating or level ground. The ideal plan is to, arrange the nrioats or
embankments so, that a moderately rugged hili shall be near the centre

TiiiRD MOAT 0F TUE Toxio C.ASTLE.-(Native Photograph.)

thus serving to increase the strength of the Tenshiu, or citadel. As a rule,
you wvill find a triple system. of circumvallation, one inside the other; the
outermost one being from two to, four miles in circumnference, wvhile the
innermost one is reduced to, a massive inclostire of a few hundred yards.
The Iargest castle in Japan is at Tokio. The periineter of its autlying line
of circunivallation exceeds ten miles,-in fact, a part of the metropolîs is
buit between the first and second systems. The next one in size is said to
be at Shidzuoka."

These casties were the strongholds of old Japanese feudalisrn.
Hiere the IDaimio, Ct the theoretical sovereign unit," in whom.

1300
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"were centred the executive, legisiative, and the judicial
power,," exercised his authority. But he was too frequently
a mere figure-head, the p]aything of corrupt mèin, and, so,
thoroughly were the peopie weary of the state of affairs in
which tbey found themselves, that they welcomed the re-action
in favour of a more popular form of government for which the
advent of Ferry to their coasts made the way. These casties
are now in the control of the Central Governni<,nt, and many

TihE CITADEL OF ONVARI CASTL.-(NatV Phoiograpk.)

of them are beîng permitted to fail into deca*y. 'Some of the-
ehoicest, however, aie kept in a fair state of repair, anid are-
open to the inspection of tourists from abroad.",

The temples of Japan are of great interest. During a sum-
mer vacation trip into the interior, our author visited the-
faimdus Yomei gate of the Nikko temples. It is thus graph-

,ically described:
SIt has exhausted the art and ingenuity of the architect. It is a be-

wilderiig mass of tracery. For beauty of des--gn and prodigality of decora-
tiori it is matchless. It is equally lovely wvhether glittering in the sunlight
or shimrnering in the moonbeamns. The railing of its balcony is supported
by dragons' heads. Just above the portai are two white dragons Iinked

301
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in terrific combat. Underneath ybu see groups of children playing.
Beneath these are clusters of Chiriese sages in various philosophical
attitudes, such as onlyChinese philosophers caxi assume. The dragons,
upholding the massive roof, with' their flaming eyes and gaping crimson
jaws, seem to be on the qui vive fôr evil spirits."

îoone omits a visit to Fujiyama, "the centre-piece of
Japanese scenery. It is the first point of lanid that the ',ap-
proaching traveller sights as he cornes bounding over the waves
a hundred miles awvay.." Mir. Maclay clirnbed to its summit,
which he found to be a rugged country, " three miles ini circum-
ference," and dcokered with lava hilîs, one of which was two
hundred feet higli at least." Ife thus described what he saw-.

"The vie'v from the sumamit of Fujiyama is magnificent beyond descrip-
tion. On one hand you have thie Pacific Ocean, and on the other>hand
-you have thirteen provinces of Nippon. You become dizzy as you gaze
.down the steep sides of the cone, over its sable girdie of woods, and upon
the siopes at its base. It is terriblylprecipitous. You feel as if you could
jump down upon the empire. Thousands of feet beneatli you the clouds
and the evenîng mists are beginning to gather around the mountain-side.
They mass themselves in huge billovs against the woods until it seems as
if the ocean itself had risen upon the mountain; now the upward currents
of aif- strike the clouds from below and they are tossed upwvard, lilce smoke
arising frorn some vast battle-field, and your view isagain unobstructed.
You see the grand rnounitain ranges of Hakonè, colossal in themselves,
lying likè dwarfed hills beneath you, and stretching away until merged in
the obscurity that veils the horizon. In their midst lies lovely Hakonè
Lake, like a. mirror in the hills. As far as you can see, to the east and to
the south, are iwountain-ranges, diversified with sweet valleys and lovely
Jakes."

Other topics of interest suggested by this fascinating volume
must, be passed over. Mr. Maciay wisely recognizes the fact
that Japan is pa-ssing, through a state of transition. Even
since bis letters were written, change lias transforrned state-
ments of fact into historical records. We can hardly believe,
mucli less understand, the rapidity and certainty with which
aiterations are being effected in the ideas and habits of the
wonderful peopie -to whom our attention lias been prominently
turned of late.. 0f one fact we na.y rest assured, that the 'Sait
whieh alone can. save Japan from destruction is the sait, of
Christian exqample and doctrine.

B3RANTFORD, Ont.
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EINBURGII AND ITS MEMIOpRIES. *

JOHEN KNqOX's HOUSE.

I the High Street, Edinburgh, is Kuox's bouse, a quainit old
place, with a steep outr r staiir. it was with feelings of rever-
encc that I stood ini the room in whieh Knox died,. and i the
littie stucly-very small and narrow-only aboûtt four feet by
saven, in wvhich he wrote the,, "Iistory of the Seottîsh Reforma-
tion." 1 sat in his chair at his desk, and I stood at- the window
from which lie used to preach to the multitude i the Bligh
Street-now a squalid and disreputable spot. The motto on the

%Edinburgiz: Past and -Prese.4 By j. B.GILLIES. With notes-of the
County, Historical, De scriptive, and Scientific. By RrEv. JAmES SMALL,
FLORA MASSON and DRz. GEiKiE. -With 150 illustrations' srall40e ýpp.,
viii. -264. Edinburgh: Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier ; Toronto : William
Briggs. Price, $3.6o.
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bouse front reads, IlLYFE. GO». ABVFE., AL. AN». FI. NYCRTBOVRt.

AS. YI. SELF."'J There are on oCld houses in Edinburgh xnany
such plous mrottoes, as-I "My. HIOIP. IS. CHRIST;" Il WHAT. EVER.,

ME. BEFALL. I. TÉANK. THE. LOJRD. 0F. ALL ;" "LAVS. V.BIQYE.

DEO ;" "NISI. DOMINVS. FRVSTRA.;' "PAX. ENTRANTIBVS. SALYS.

EXEVNTIBVS" A: -garnrilous Scotch wife, with a charming
accent> showved a number of relics of the great iReformer, in-
cluding fris portrait and that of the fair, false Queen, whose
guilty conscience he. probed to the quick, and those of the
beautiful Fou'r .Maries of her court. In the Museum 1 saw
Knox's 'Id pu vhere, says Melvlille, 'lhe was sae active that
he was lyk to ding it in blads and fiee out of.it."
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These memories of the great, Reformer bring vividly to mind
Lhis heroje. career.-the grandest in the annals o'f. Scotland.
-After long years of exile, during the Marian persecution,.t'n-
chiding two weary years during which he was chained to the
oars of à French galley, he returned to his native land to bear
the brunt of the battie with the papacy.

The Lords of the Congregation took arins in defênce of
Christ's Kirk and Gospel.' Their suinmons sped 1iIke the- fiery
cross over the MiES of Scotland. Knox preached everywvhere,
like John the Baptist in the wilderness, the new evangel. The
zeal of the new convertsiled, in many places, to the destruction
,of imag;es and -the. saAking of monasteries and churéIhes-events
wb.ic.h have been a grievance with sentimental antiquarians to
thîs day.. But better, thought the Reformers, .that the stone
saints should be hurled from. theli' ped'estals, than.that living
mnen should be burned at the: stake.
1. Disaster assailed the Gôngregation., Their armies were de-
-feated; their councils were frustfated..' But inthe dairkest hour
the fiery eloquence of Knox rekindled th i'r,.fiagging courage.
TJhe Protestant Council proceecled to the ôrgani4zation of Society.
In every parish wvas -plaù.ted a sàbôol, and 'in eèrýy school an
ýopen Bible. To Knox is it largè1y owing 'thât oiteecen-
turies Scotland h as been thé best .edudatèd -country., in Europe.

At this junctur'e arr,'ived- Mary .$tuart, to assumùe -the illins of
government. 0f ail ý-who came -within the reaeh oa! '.r if
ýence, John Knox alone remained, proôf against the spell of her
fascinations. The mass t~o Which, ýhe« adhered- W's more dreaded
-by ini, he said, than ten thousand armed men. -And,-soon the
Protestant party Lad -cause to distrust the fair, false Queen,
ýwho, with light wvords- on her lip, and, *br!ght smlles7in, her eye,
had seen head after'head. of the Huguenot nobles fail in the
Pl 'ace de la Grève, and Who subsequently put her peij«Ured hand
-to the bloody covenant of the Catholic, Leagrue. -

Knox was 10W -installed in, the old historie -hurch 'o St.
«iles, where, to listening thousands, he thunýdered with an. elo-
quence likel.is who I'shook the Parthenon and fulmined over
Greece."ý ccRis single voice puts more life in us," exclaims a

,,hearer, 'tthan six hundred trumpets pealing in our ears."ý Hie
spared not the vices of the court, and, with a spirit as daunt-
less as that of Ambrose rebuki'ng the Emperor Theodosius, con-
demned the conduct of the Queen. She sent for him in anger.

ceTs he not afraid ? " whispered the courtiers.
20

3ba-
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«Why sould the plesing face of . gentilwOmftn affra'y ir ? h

vetoted;"I hve ,,ke in the faces of xwony angry men, a-n-

et have not been affraSýedlaoemaue

CONTETov«BoOTH.

"My subjects, then> said the Qu1er, atraprotraected, inter-.

view, "eare tO obey you and not Me c ujc ohOe o-
"Nay, he replied, ,,let Prince and sy je Cot or God.

cc will defend the Kirk of ore'shcnine;<frta,

1 think, 18 the Kirk of God."
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" Your will, xnadam," answered Knox, «Iis no reason; neither
docs your thought make the Roman harlot the spou.se of Jesus
Christ." 4

The subtie Queen next tried the effecL of flattery on the stern
Reformer. She addressed hlm with an air of condescensioh and
confidence " as enchanting as if she had put a ring on his fin7-
ger." But the keen-eyed man could not be thus hooded like a
hawk on a. lady's wrist.

The Protestant lords were beguiled, by the cunning -%viles of>
the crowned siren, of the rights won by their good swords-
But the submission of the haughty barons of Scotland availed'
nothing with the Queen while one frail old mna 'n-Yowed not to>
her proud wvill. Hie was summoned before her.

"Neyer prince wvas so handled," she exe1aimd; "but I vow
to God I will be revenged;> and she burst into passionate.
weeping.

Waitingt tifl she became calm, Knox declared " he must obey-
God rather than man." The Qucen again burat into tears. The,-
stern old man seemed to relent. "fHe toolÉ no delight in tie.
distress of any creature," he'said, " and scarce could bear bis.
own boys' weeping when he chastened them for thei> faults;;-
but," le added, "ratIer than hurt his conscience> or betray his.
country, he must abye even the tears of a cue.-

Sentimental rcaders -wax inidignaent at the iron-hearted bigot
who could endure unmoved the weeping of a wornan, young
and lovely, and a queen. But, it may be, the vision of the head-
less trunks of the martyrs of Amboise steeled lis nature against
the wiles of the bea'utiful siren, who beheld unmoved that sight,
of horror.

Knox was at length eited before Queen Maýry on the. accusa-
tion of treason. As she took ber seat,, she burst into laughter.
"That man," she exclaimed, "lhad made her weep, and shed.

neyer a tear himself. SIc would now sec if she could make,
him weep.» But Knox was. not mnade of iàudh "«penetrableý
stuif'> as to be moved by fear.

The ill-starred Darnley marriage was consummated. The-
Protestant lords were driven into exile,1 and the Catholie, faction
-rapidly gained the ascendant. But the bloody scene of Rizzio's-
niurder, and the consequent political convulsions, frustrated.
their hopes of supremacy. Knox was. absent from thc realm.
wlen the dark tragedy of Kirk-a-Field was enacted, rendered.
still more horrible by the infamous marriage of the Queen with

S br
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her husband's murderer. G~raig, the colleague of Knox at- St.
Giles, commanded to* pqb1ish the bar1ns of these fatal nuptials
-vile as thd;se of Clltemnestra and A3iisths-publicly took
heaven and earth to witness tha~t -he abhorred and detested the
marriage as scandalous and'hateful in the eyes of Goci and.
men.

BIvKFRIARe~s WYNI).

The heart~ of the nation was stirred to its depths. The Pro-
testants, almost to a man, believed Mary guilty of the death of
Darnley. -Broadsides of verse invoked a bloody vengeance on
the perfidious wif e and Queen, as in the following example:

"Her dolesome death be wvcrse than Jezebel,
'Whom thrdugh a window surely mnen did thraàv;
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Wfhose blood did Iap the cruel hundys fell,
And doggis could lier wicked bainis gnaw.11

"Bothwell was no his lane in bis si," said the' eople, «I ànd
he suidna be hbis lane in the punisbment."

Romance and poetry, and even the pages of sober history,
have cast a glamour around the fair and fascinating Queen;
who, by ber witcheries, beguiied ail who came within -ber influ-
ence-all save the ' stern Reformer. .Her beauty and ber mis-ý
fortunes, lier long imprisonment and the tragie pathos of her
death, have softened the rigrour of historical judgment conern-
ingr her life. 'But the rèlentiess iconoclasme of Froude bas
broken the idol of romance, and exposed ber'faiuIts -and vices,
which were, neither few nor liglit.

Knoxs profound conviction of Mary Stuart's guilt must, be
bis justifi cation for wbat bas been regArded aà his- harsh and
almost vindictive treatment of bis fallen sovereigil. »iHIe feit that
her crim-es miglit not be condoned withlout becQm ing a partaket
in lier iniquity. «The Queen bad no0 more ricrht, hesaid, '«to
commit murder and àdultery than the poorest peàsant." And
to the criminal lenity of the nation bc attributed the civil war,
whîch reddened inountain gorse and. moor.land. heather, an:d
made many a rîpphing burn run ruddy tothe sea with stainý o
Scotland"s.nobi-est blood*.

The malice of. Knox's eneries-a nd, no man ever had more
virulent onies-hounded- down the aged and'enifeèbled- minister
of God. Bis if e even wvas threatened by- the Mariàn- forces in
possession of the city, and an arquebuùs wu 1ireèI into bis
room, the bail failing to take effeet only in. consequence of, a
-change of his accustomed seat. «Yet once mgre was hg restored
to his beioved flock. Yet once more, like akmxp which a b]ast
of wind fans into intenser -flame,- only.to, fiicker sooner to ex-
tinction, so the flery soul was again to blaze forth in righteous
indignation, and the carion voice wus again to fill the hoilow
arches of St. Giles before it became silent fore v7 r.

The blbod-curdiing story of St. Barthoiome-%'s dread massacre
migit, well awa.ke the dead or cause the stones to, cry out. As
post, after post brouglit tidingss of fresh atrocUies to the ting-
iing ears of the Scôttish Protestantsý a thriil of horror.con-
vulsed the beart of the nation. It seemed as if the mystical
angel of- tie, .Apocaypse poured bis vial« of wrath, upon the
earth, and it beca-ce as biood. -The direst crime since. the
Crucifixion, at whip.h the sun was da.rkened and the* eart.h

$09
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-trembled, cried to Heaven for vengeance. Throughout Protestant
,Christendom a thrill of horror eurdled the blood about men's
1learts.

Johin Knox was borne to, the great Kirk, and lifte&l up into
-the pulpit, "'with a face wan an'd wear-y as of one risen from
-the dead." Over the upturned sea of faces glearned bis kind-
ling, eyes. The weak voice quavered with ernotion, noiv meit-
ing men's souls with sympathy, now flring thuir indignation at
the deed of shame. Gatbering up bis expiring, energies, like a
prophet of the Lord he hurled forth words of doom, and de-
nounced God's wrath against the men of blood Hie tottered
home from the pulpit which he should occupy no more, followed
by a sympathetie multitude of his " bairns," as he affectionately
called his children in the Gospel, tîli, he entered bis house, wbich
he neyer left again alive. With a prescience of his approaching
end, lie calmly set his house in order, paying, bis servants and
settling bis worldly affairs. Hie Jave also bis dying charge
and Iast fare-well to the eiders and deacons of bis churcli, and
to bis fellow-ministers in the Gospel.

The Iast day of bis hie, being in physical. anguish, a friend
èXpiessed syrnpathy for bis suffering. "~ It is no painful pain,"
he said, " but sucb as shah, I trust, put an end to the battie."
-After an interval of quiet, he exclaimed, IlNow it is corne;"
and ere midnight tolled from the Tolbooth tower, the weary

whesof life stood st-ill, and, without a struggale. lie expired.
The eloquent tongue wvas 110w sulent forever. The noble beart
throbbed no more. The face that neyer blanchied before man,
becaine pale at tbe icy touch of death. fis long toîl and
-travail were ended. The Christian athlete laid bis arms forever
down, and entered into his eternal rest.

"After life's fitful fever, he sleeps weII.

**'He hates him,
That would upon the rack of this rough world
Stretch hlm out longer."

As be -%vas laid in the grave, the Earl of Morton pronounced
his eulogy in the memorable words, leHere lies lie who neyer
feared the face of nman."

But to-day Knox belongs not to Scotland, but to the world.
While men love virtue and revere piety and admire heroism, so
long will bis memory be a legacy of riehest blessing and an
inspiration to higbest courage and to noblest effort for the glory
of God and for the welfare of man.

:3,10
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Like« John the Baptist frorn the Nvilderness,

H-e cornes in rugged strength to courts of kings,

Appro&bes in the nanle of God and flings

GREYFRIARlS' CitcReIIyABD.

The gage of battie down ivith hardiesse

Of loftiest courage, and doth truth confess

Amidl a base and sordid age that rings

With conflict Igainst the saints of God, and brings

'The wrath of Heaven dowa in sterm redress.

313.
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Not clothedîna raiment softishe ; a stern
.Iconoclast, he smites the idois down

In Rimmon's lôfty'temple, and doth.,turn
To Écorn of Baàl's power- the pride and croivn;

Therefore his country garlands noiv his urn
With wreath imnîortaIýofinane renown.

The chiurchiyard of old Greyfriars'is an epitome- of Scottish
history, On the broad fiat stone shownin the eut on page 313".
the Soleinn league and Covenant was signed, 1638, and- ox4
M-artyrs'. Monument one -readà, " rmMay 27th, 1661, t'hat .th.
most noble Marquis of. Argyll wa.s beheadèd, until. .Febru'ary
l8th, i668, therevx4as 'exec&uted. in Edcinburgh aboutone hupn--
dred, noblem'en, gentlemen, ministers and others, the most of
whom lie here." Nourishied bysci ot~libations, -the treeý of
lib.erty took root .andflouriàhed strong -and fair.

Around the blue -banner of' th e -Scotti.sh Covenant gather
meinories as -heroje as e-ver thrilled h ér of man.Asw-
read to-day its. stoýy, twoihundred, years. afteri the last cvnn-
MIg martyr went -tý Go ursu are ouhdo nderns n
tears. Like:a waft of- miountain -air, fragrant with the bloom of
the .gorse. a-ad -heather, cornes- thie M*nsprat ion of the noble lives:a
an.d no bleiý deaths of*,those -braive'confeessdr sof -the faith. ad wvit-
nesses ýf6or'od. No singlie -name: loomfs. up 80 '' ospuslya.
that -of Rriôx at û,n .earlieÉ period ; but the hieroesl of the -CdV-
enant were a -grand ary of-e'bràaye men,. batting and Ir.gfo
the tr.u6L.

The , éld 1eaveù Il. of Pqpeýy was ,stili working in, the- laùdl
wýhew;..James VT, paltermng with the Popishlords§, was ýrem'iüde&
by .thf- bold Andrew Melvffla* that. 1thre. were twoKiûÈgs ini
the - realm, one KinýJamies .and the, other Ring Jesus, -w"hQse
subjeet RKing James iwas'

Oû-'the l-st of, Match, 1638' after a sermon in the old diey-
friars' Church, a great parchment was- spread upon a 'broo4, -Rat.
tornbst.one in the churchyard,, and w"_ siubscribedl by sueh num-

bes ha sac fîld,'s tatmay cuialxolterntas
andrnùIny of thie signatures were written in -blood. Never.dict
nation before -make m*ore solemn an&- âwful engagement .to ýGocL
than this. It xvas received as a sacred oath and was defendeà

*On this occasion he-presented to the Lords in Council. a remnonstrancer
against the usurpation of the rights of the .Churcli by the King. "Who-
dares subscribe these treasohable articles ?" demaided tbe Èarl of Arran.
111 dare,"1 ansivered Melville, in the spirit of Xnox, and stepping forward he
signed the obnoxious.,documený.
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with the heart's «blood 'of' Scotland'sbrayest,âons. The Coven-.
anting host rallied round the bl .ue.aiid crimson flag, then flrsb,
fiiu ýQ the wvinds> emblaz'oned with the words,' c'rdi:Christ's
Orown and Covenant."

The, Eýâr1 of Mëntrose, originallY a Oovenariter, ýchanged sides
and rAised thé white flag for the Iin e- blazed like a,
ineteor throughthe. Highland.% winning brilliant victàriè,c cr-
ryingterror'aned bloodshed into rnany a peaceful. vale. He was
at length defeated-,aud exildl;- but returning in aarmài, was appre-
hendled, .beheaded, and quartbered:,Wi wth the, utxnost indignitiesý,of
thab àternagg, at Edinburgh.

After the Restoration -t he ýCovenants were tornby'the ha'nds
of the common hangman,,and bwrned with d& ünken. iockery.-

'STONE 0F THE, COVENANT.

Rather th.an submit to. the "black prelaey-" four -hundred- min-
isters resigned their livings and were driven out in the, depth
of win.ter upon the snowy wolds. Theïr places- were, 'IT cid by
a mob -of illiterate hirelings, soý that it was said, «h'Qswr
in jeopardy because. the hercI boys were ail mnade parsonbs.»
Men and women were' driven at the point -of the, sabre--andl
under the penalty of a -Une -to a service which- they -abhorred;
and toý give ".meat, drinkç, hanuse, harbour, or siucc6uùr » t o an
ejected: mu*nister was a crime .

TheCoenatig'hu- -, driven fÉôim its. altars, betook itsglf
.to, thê wllderness-to lonely -strthts a.nd distant- vales, whÉere,
the scream of the, eagle andl the thunder of the cataracpt blended
with' the singing of.the psahnr and -the. utterance of the prayer.
whilé aruxedl sentinels keýpt, wàtdfi 'oni thé. neiÈhbôu4.ng- Iils.
At -the rippling bhu nfanits werÉe baýtized, and af thôiose monti-
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-tain altars, yonthful hearts plighted-their marriage vows. «'It
is something," isays Gilflllan, "'to think of the best of a nation
-worshipping God for yeq,-s tognther in the open air, the Druids
ýof the Christian faith.»

Claveffhouse swept through. the country like a destroying
augel. Twelve hundred prisoners were dragged to Edinburgh
and huddled tog,ýether for four long months, in Greyfriars'
Churchyard, where the Covenant had been signed, with no
covering but the sky, no0 couch but the cold eàrth. *-T-be 'Cov-ý
enanters, banned like wild beasts, withdrew with théhr Bibles
and their swords to. dark giens, wild heaths, rùgged -;xnountains;
and rocky caves. The preachers, stern- eremites, gaunt and
hagg ard, proclaimed, like a new Elijah, the threatenings 'of
Ood's wrath against «Ris foes. As such, live in history and
-tradition the names of Cargili, Cameron, and- Renwick, and
such has Sir Walter Scott portrayedin bis. marvellous creations,
-Epbraim M4aeBriar and Habaklkuk Mucklewrath. Wild
superstitions were mingled -with lofty faitb. Somel claimed
the gift of second sight, and utte!,ed darkz prophesies of the
future. They believed iiimagie and Satanice .gency. . Claver-
bouse 'was in league with the arch-fiend, and lead could not
iharm him, nor water drown. Only to the cold steel of the
Hlighland skean or the keen edge of the claymore was bis body
-vulnerable; and in the violent -and bloody deaths ô-f many of
their persecutors they beheld the avenging hand of God".

The moral heroism of these brave men has, nev,6r been sur-
passed. Take the fate of iRichard Cameron and David Rack-
stoun as examples. Wben Cameron was ordained, the ruinister
wbôo laid bis band lipon bis bead predicted « that that head
should be lost for Ohrist's sake, and be set up before sun and
moon i the sight of tbe world." But the propbeey daunted
«not his daring. H1e was the most powerful of tbe Covenanting
preachers>, and bis voice stirred the souls of the people like the
peal of a elarion. Ris borne was the wild inuir, his bed the

Ihethr, ispillow a stone, bis canopy tbe sky. At Airsmoss,
'he, wibb iEackstoun and about sixty companions> was attacked
by the royal troops. «' This is the day I bave prayed for," he
exclaimed with propbetic soul "'4to-day I gain the crown."
He fell pierced withi wounds. RÉis head and bis bands wer 'e
hacked off and borne on a halbert through tbe Rigli Street of
Edinburgb, the fingers' uplifted as in prayer. "'These,>' said
Murray, as- be delivered* them fto the officiais of the Privy
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,Council, Ilare, the head and hands of a man who lived -praying
and preaching, and died praying and fighting." Witii shoeking
harbarity they were presented to Cameron's fatheü, iii the TOI-
booth in Edinburgh, with the unfeeling and mocking inquiry if
he knew to whom they belonged ? "Oh; yes," said the poor old
nman, taking them and kissing them, l«they- are my son's, my
ýown dear son's. Good is the wilI of the Lord, who cannot wrong

me nor mine, but has muade
goodness ýand mercy -to- fol-
low us all our-day." Asîthe
saintly Peden -sat on Camn-

ero's grave her lifted his
S streaming eyes to. heaven

and pronounced his noblest
eulogyi the prayer: IlOh!
to, be with Ritehie." "«Bury
me beside Ritchie," he asked
on his death-bed, "'that 1
may haveý rest in h-iy grave,
for I have had littie in my
life."y But his prayer was
not to, be answered, for forty
days after his own burial,
the ruiffian soldiery disin-
terred his body and hanged
it on a gibbet.

And the Cameronian rank
ROSLIN CHAPEL. and file, humble pediars and

weavers and weak women,
-were no less heroic than their leaders. A martyr spirit seemed
to animate every frame.* IlWill you pray for the king ?"
-queried Major. Balfour of three Glasgow labourers. «'We will

*The story of John Brown, the Ayrshire carrier, has:,been often told
but ivili neyer lose its power to touch the heart. His oniy crime wvas the
wvorship of God according to the dictates of his conscience. Surprised by
troopers, he wvalked at their head, "lrather like a leader than a captive," to
bis own door. " To your knees," said Claverhouse, "for you must die"

john prayed with such feeling that the dragoons were moved to tears.
He tenderly kissed his wvife and babes, and prayed, "may all purchased
and promised blessings; be multiplied unto you.' "lNo more of this," roared
the brutal Claverhouse, and he ordered the dragoons to fire. Seeing th 'em
waver, he snatched a pistol, and, with bis oivn band, shot the good'mari
through the brain. As he fell the brave wife.caught ber husband's shattered
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pray for ail within the election of grace," was their repli. '"Do,
you question the King's election?" he asked. IlSometimes we
question -our oWn,». they , àsweredi Such contumacy was un-
p ardonable, and within an hour the dogs lapped their blood.
IlThough every hair on mîy Ihead were a man," said another
dying martyr; e"I would die al! these. deaths for Christ and Ris
cause)>' "Will you renounce the Covenant," demanded the
soidiers of a peasant whom they found sleeping on the muir
with a Bibleý by his side. 'Il would. as- soon' renounce My
baptism," he replied, and in an in stant dyed the ,hegthýer with
his blood. In mnoss, hags, i holiow jrees, in secret caves, in
badgers' holes, in churchyards, and other haunted. spots; even
in buriai. vaults, in haystacks, in meai chests, inchimneys, in
ceilars, in garrets, in ail mniner' of strange â,nd loath*sonme
places, the fugitives for conscience, from the sword or. the
gallows, sought. sheiter, and marvellous were their haiérbreadlth
escapes from. the fury of, their perbecutors. In hunger, and
peril, and penury, a1¶d nakedness,' these Iltrue-hearted Cove-
nanters wrestled, or prayed, or suffered, or wandered, or died."
IMany of Scotland's grandest or loveliest-scenes are ennobled
by the martyr memories. of those stormy times; by the brave
deaths of those heroes of the Covenant,, and'by their blood that
stained the sod-

"On the muirland of mist where the-martyrs Iay;
Where Canieron's swvord andcl Bible w~ere seen
Engraved on the stone wvhere theheather grows green."

For twenty-eight years the fiail of persecution had scourged
the land. Neariy tw;enty thousand, it isestimated, had perished
by fire, or sword, or water, or the scaffold, or had been banisheci
from the reaina, and many, many more had perished, of cold and

head in her lap. "What think you of your husband now?"I demanded the
titled ruffian. I aye thocht muckle o' him, sir," wvas the brave response,
"but neyer sae m ' ck1e as l'do this day.» 1 wvould think littie to lay thee
beside hlm," he ansvered. "If you wvere permitted, I doubt na ye wvould;
said the God-fearing7 woman; "but how are you to answer for this momn-
ing's work ?II "lTo men I can be answerable, and as for God,"I was the
blasphemnous -answer, "I1 will takce IIim into my own hands,> and the
brutal soldier struck spurs to his horse and galloped away. IlMeekly and
èalmly,'I continues the record of this martyrclom, "1did thisheroic woman tie
up her husband's head in a napkin, compose his body, and cover it wvith
her plaid-and not tili thèse duties were performed did she permit the
pent-up current of her naighty grief to, burst forth, as she sat dowr beside the
corpse and wvept bitterly."
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hunger in the' moss hags and morasses. The fines imposed «ini
eleven éounties amounted to £180,OO-an enormous sum-i

tha da for a poor and soldier-haried country lilce- Scotiand.
From old Greyfriars it- is an appropriate turn to' Grangoe

Cemnefere, in which lie the bodies of Drs. Duif, Candish, Chai-
mers, Guthrie, llugh Miller, and many other of Scotland's
greatest sons. This I visited in company with my friend, Mr.
John Macdonald, and his daughters, whom I casually niet in
the Antiquarian Museum. We then drove through the Canon-
gate to Calton Hill, with its magnifiec'ent panorama of cijif and
crag, and strath and frith, and its noble group of monuments.
A grizzly blue-bonnté d ilcerone pointed out, with broad', Doric
comments, St. Leonard's Crags, the home of Dgl-i ,Deains, the
moss hags of Jennie's midnight, tryst, St. Anthflys Chapel, and
Arthur's Seat, like a grim couchant lion, one of the most inajes-
tic objects , ever' saw.

It is a charming drivo to iRosli, about eight miles fromn the
city, on the b&nks of the North 'Esk. T1ie, Lamous Chapel was
founded in i446. The building is qùit*' uni'que, and singulanly
elaborate and- curious in its carvings; the most ex quisite -portion
of the chapel is; the famous -"'Prentice Pillar-," show-n i. the

~small encrravingr We take leave .of the charrning voluime from,
whîch these cuts are taken with regret. We heartily connnend,
it to ail our Scottish readers who, wish to' revive -in their souls
the stirring memories-of fatheland..

THE GARDIEN 0F OLIVES.

BY SIDNEY LAMER.

",INTO the woods my Master wvent,
Cle 'an forspent, forspent;

Into the woods mny Master came,
Forspent with love and shame.

But the olives they %yere flot blihd to, Him,
The- littie gray leaves were kind to' Hità,
The thorn-tree had a mmnd to Hlm,

When into the woods He came.

"'Out of the wvoods mny Master wvent,
And He wvas weIl content;

Out of the wvoods my Master ca .me
Content with. death and shame.)

When deatI-? and shameé would woo Hlm Iast,
From under thé trees they -drew Hlm' l'ast;
'Twvas on, a. tree they slew 1-im---last,

When out of the woods He camne."
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IN THE TRADES, THE, TROPIOS, AND THE ROARING
FORTIES.

BY LADY BR3ASSE Y.

IV.

- 1'D

) Wectresda.y, October 318t.-We got ne
wayat daybreak. and steained off to the land-
ing-place for La Brea, whence Nve were to
visit thé far-famed Piteli Lake of Trinidad.
At five o'clock we again anchored ; and about

an hour later proceeded to land in the boat, which I steered.
This was a somewhat difficuit task, for the shore looked like a
"Slough of .Despond," being composed entirely of pitch, while

the few people who appeared waved advice and instructions of
the most conflicting and inconsistent character as to landing;
SQ that no sooner had, I given heed to the energetic gestures of
an individual who appeared to possess a certain amount of
authority, and had turned the boat's head in one direction, than
the equally frantie ges ticulations of. a person of apparently
superior importance seemed to indicate that we were ail doomedi
to certain destruction. At last, however, with the aid of Mr.
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VIEWS ON PITCHi LAKE.

McCarbhy, the manager of the pitch-
works;' we. succeeded in effecting a land-

in na very sticky place, where we.
~ climbed into some of. the roughest of

It ~ ule-carts, that had been provided for
our transport, and 'in which chairs had
been temaporarily placed. Each cart was.

- drawn by four strong mules harnessed.
in Indian file; but the road was rough,
and the driver had littie or no control
over bis cattie, and , as they showe-d a.

-~desire to proceed ini diffferent directions,,
it may be imagnd thttejling was
great and our progyress slow.

- The nearer we approached to the lake,
the more pitchy did the ground becomne.
The Pitch Lake itself' was an extra-
ordinary, and to my mind, a hideous-
looking place,. fully justifying its title-

a lake of thick pitch, very like solid black mud, iùtersected by
channels, holes and crevices filled with water. In one spot.,
which was a little harder than the rest, men were busily em-
ployed i digging out what appeared to be huge blocks, of
éàsphal ii, Which were placed on barrows and transferred to carts.
for transportation to the boiling-house.

We descended from, our conveyances; and, armed with long
sticks like alpenstocks, and accompanied 'by some dozen or
twenty negroes carrying planks, we proceeded to cross the lake;
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an expedition not unattended with c.ifficu1ty, the width of the
crevices being sometimes considerably greater than the length
of the plankson .which'. we wéi-ere to perform the somêwhat
perilous passage, and the negroes 1h1aving to stand up to their
waists or necks in the water in order to support them as best
they could while we stepped across. We were fortunate in the
fact that the sky was somewvhat overcast, and thiat there was
nlo Sun visible; otherwi*se the glow from this, black, Styglar.
area would have been the reyerse of 'agreeable. 'Even as it ws

the fumes of!the Sul-
phuretted hydrogen
were almost 'over-
powering, where the
pitch or petroleum

~ -~ came bubbling up
- ~ fromý somewhere in

* - -~the nether world,
bringing with it the
niost volcanie smells,
as a kind of token
of what was going
on dbwn below. So,
mixed was -the pitch
with oil and water,
that it ýas easy to
pick it Up in one's

,' RossiNG ONz hand and, knead it
TEE P~Ks,. nto aball like bread;

THE PLAKE. and, what was sOiJ
21TCumore curjous, o-e

could- defy the truth
of the old adage and touch piteli without being defled. The
children and I amused ourselves by making several halls of
pitch; and yet, our fingers remained as dlean as possible. In
some places the condition of the -biack- mass over which we
were passing was almost alarming; -for if we stood stili for a
moment we began t-o sink deeply into the mud, and to feel
hotter and botter, tili it seemed as if we might ail b.e gradually
sucked into one of these littie tar-fountains, and remain there
for the rest of our naturaI lives.

It took us about 'two hours to çross the lake, stopping at
various islands on- the way, and collecting many curious plants.
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On both shores of the lake women were washing clothes and
men we*re digging out pitch close to the borders, where it had
become sufflciently hard. It was evident that a smallibo1ony ?f
people derived their living fromn the lake and its surroundings
-and a very good living too, according to the statement of Mr.
McCarthy's agent: the voirk being not nearly so unpleasant as
the descriptions which I had previously read had led me to
believe.

The sun wvas iiow gettinga high in the heavens, and occasioal
shini*ng fiercely through the clouds; and we -w'ere glad to get.
off the black glistening surface of the Pitch Lalke, and to regain
the very comparative repose-for the jolting was 'Lrghtful-of
our cart once more. On our way back to the shore we met Tom,
who had remained on board the yacht this morning, and who.
was now walking- up to see t'ne bio-rkbelonging to a
compa:ly, Nyhere the rawv pitch. is transformed into asphialt
suitable for road-pa.ving and other purposes, and whère the-
most beautiful snowy-white candies imaginable are also pro-
duced. from the very black and uninviting-looking compoun d.
of which the lake is composed..

While resting, under the shade ci£ a. sort of small venta, andî
refreshing myseif with some oranges, 1 heard a little noise.
above me, and, to my astonishment, sa* four bright green and
blue bôries, a. species of parrot, seated in a row on a beam which
supported the thatch of the roof-tree. They seemed as tame as
possible, ate out of my hand, and chattered volubly in Spanish.

We went on board to breakfast, and steamed slowly along
the coast, in order to see some of its beauties. We had not
time to gcý as far as Point Icacos, and had to return to San
Fernando, the second principal towvn of Trinidad, in order to.
go, by the special train that had been -provided* for us, to the
sugar usine at Santa Maddalena. The. railway wvas a curious.
* littie single bine, passing through sugar-estates for almost the.
entire distance *ith nothing to break the monQtony of the-
scene but a few palm-trees, clumps of bamboos, or dead trees,.
in which «"Johnny Crows " sat perched, like black statues.

Arrived at Santa, M[addalena, we were received by Mr. Abel:.
t~he very civil manager of the works, who showed and explained
to us the whole process of sug ar-making from beginning to end--
The canes are brought up in railway-trucks, and are then
passed- between a succession of rollera to be crushed; the women.,
who perforra the operation of feeding the rollers with canes

21
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cudro telteasmcby means of their feet as of their
hands.': The canes undergo a great dcal of crushing and ýeveraI
.subsequent boi.lingr processes; the syrup being pumped up and
down in order to crystallize it and to geV rid of the molasses;
until finally wrhat a few nlinutesk before we had seen enter in
the form of whole sugar-canes came 'out lookingt exactly like
coffee-sugair; the refuse, by a inost Ino'enious arrang'ement ofb: bD

miachinery, going- to feed the furnaces. The heat of the boiling-
houses -%vas frighitful, and the smell of rum and molasses quite
overpowTerng; so that 1 -%vs thankful. when 1I cowld feel that
we had done our duty and hack.seen the entire process of sugar-

SANTA MA-ýDDALENA.

making from beginning to end; although doubtless it under-
goes some further reftning or cleansing before iV is fit for the
European market.

In order Vo save us from the fatigue of a long bot walk, Our
tramecar haci been sent to meet u3; but on its way it had un-
fortunately run off the line. This mishap caused. a vel'y long
delay; but ultimately, with Vhe help of many coolies and
ïje%:oes, armed -with crowbars, jacks, and levers, the car waýs
lifted on Vo the rails'agrain; and wr proceeded iu it on our
returu journey Vhrough the sugar-cane fields, Nvhere the fii:e-
fiues were ffitting and dancing and hiovering as usual. Arriveci
at, San Fernado, we found a large crowd assembled, ail anxious
Vo, see us. The manager of Vhe railway and several other people
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,carne on board with us, and were much delighted to have the
ýopporfunity of seeing the yacht, of which most of them had
read, and about which they knewr a -great deal m~ore than. I
.should have expeeted.

Thvn'isdcaj, November lst.-We left the yacht at six -and
started at 7 a.m., in a saloon carriàge attached to a special train,
through the highi woods towards Port of Spain. «We passed
at first, over a somiewhiat flat, marshy 'country, full of curlous
plants that were strangers to me, and inhabited by a great
inany wildý-fowýl, scarlet ibises, sea-fowl, and sonme black and
yellowv birds, the names of wvhioh I have forgotten. The vege-
table "wafls" of the virgin forest on either side of the lino ivere
so .thick that it wvas impossible to see the maryels that were
doubtless concealed beyond them. Nothingr can give so really
grood an idea of the s2ene as the description of Kingsley's At
Last jthough I think that, perhaps, as a ruie, he raises the ex-
rectations of his readers almost too hig,,h.

You will be struck wvith the variety of the vegetation, and wvill re-
,collect what you have often heard, that social plants are rare in the tropical
ýforests. Ccrtainly they are rare in Trinîdad, wvhere the only instances of
-social trees are the Moras (which 1 have neyer seen growing w'ild), and the
Moriche palms. In Europe, a forest is usually made up of one dominant
plant of firs or of pines, of oaks or of beeches, of birch or of heather. Here
no twvo plants seetu- alike. Stemns rough, smooth, prickly, round,
-fluted, stilted, u prighit, sloping, branclied, arched, jointed, opposite-leaved,
ýalternate-leaved, leafless, or covered witlh leaves of every conceivable
pattern, are jumbled together, tili the eye and brain are tired of continually
asking 'What next?' The stems are of every colour-copper, pink, grey,
jgreen, brown, black as if burnt, marbled wvith lichens, niany of theni silvery
white, gleaniing afar in the bush, furred with mosses and delicate creeping
film-ferns, or laced with.the air-ro ots of sonie parasite aloft."

The drive through the town of Port of Spain is always in-
terestingo,. The " Johnny Crows"* alone are an inexliaustible
fund of amusement; especially on an extra hot day like this,
when they fluif and plume and dust themselves wvithout cessa-
tion; except wrhen they bang themselves out-nôt to dry, but
to cool-from soine convenient, perch: assuming ail the time
the most extraordinary attitudes and condueting theniselves
gaenerally in an absurd and eccentrie manner. As soon as we
ernerge on the road wvhich rune along the sea-shore, we werce
met and refreshed by a delieious sea-breeze, which made the
drive> -%vith the sparkling blue sea on one side, the tropical
.veg(etatÎiu on the other, and the his and maountains in the dis-
tance, towards the centre of the island, altogether delightfu].
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It was p1easant indeed to escape £rom the burning rqys of a>
tropical Sun into the cold umbrageoii8 forests and shady glades,
where new wonders of every kind met our admiring gaze.

Sir Josephi Needbam bas been trying for years to improve.
this tract of ]and by judicious clearing and replanting; so that,
as the trees die down, others may grow up to replace them.
Ris efforts have been attended with the inost satisfactorýy re-
sults; and bis estates are now not only by far the Iargest in
Trinidad, but bis plantations are in tbe best order, and the
produce--wbether of tree or shrub, plant or tuber, creeper or
cane-is arnongst the finest in the island. iNext to sugar, cacao
is the mnost importanit production of Trinidad. The quantity
of sugar exported froin the island in 1881 wvas 98,000,030 lbs.,
of the value of £694,000; that of cacao, 11,474,000 lbs., valued
at £290,000. Over 592,000 acres of ground w-ere under cultiva-
tion for sugar in 1879, and about baif that extent for cacao
and coffee. When eut open, tbe interior of the cacao pod is>
found to be filled with small black seeds, from fifty to- a hun-ý
dred in number, imbedded in what looks like custard, wbhicb,
wben quite fresh, tastes like tbe most delicious lemon ice-cream:
witb a delicate soupçon of vanilla-chocolate. A grood deal of
coffee is grown in Trinidad, 144,000 lbs. baving been exported
in 1l881 ; but it is not so important an item of production as.
sugar or cacao; and we had already seen a mucb larger planta-
tion in Brazil, -wben wve visitgd Baron Bonito's fazenda at Santa.
Anna, during our stay at Rio de Janeiro, in 1877. The leaves
of the coffee-sbrub are of a ricli dark glossy green; the flowers,
whbich grow in dense -wbite clusters, when in full bloom, givingr
tbe bushes the appearance of beingy covered witb snow. The
berries vary in colour from pale green to reddish orange or
dark red, accordi-ng to their ripeness, and bear a strong resem-
blance to cherries. Eacli contains two seeds, wbicb, when
properly dried, become what is knowTn to us as '« rawv " coffee-
In Trinidad, as also on the large Brazilian estates, the bernies.
are simply dnied in the sun> and are afterwaxds passed tbrough
a mill, wbich crushes the shelis and allows the separation of the.
seeds. A more elaborate system is adopted in soine other-
places. The outer -pulp of the l3erries is rexnoved by a machine.
called a pulper; the mucilaginous matter that remains is soaked
off by immersion ini vater; and the parchment-like film that
surrounds the dried seeds is xemoved by means of a mill an&î
a winnowing-machine.
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]It ivas quite'dusk before we commenced our homeward jour-
ney. 0Qur horses were tired, in spite of their long rest; and the
difficulties we met with in getting to the main road wer-e nume4-
ous aad laughable. Sometîrnes our steeds would gallop for a
ýshort distance, and then suddenly stop; sometimes we stuck iu
the middle of a stream, with one wheel of the carrnage high on
a boulder, and the other in a deep hollow; sometimes we rau
up a bank, and sometimes we were turned out altogrether: but
ultimately we succeeded in reaching, the main road, and ail was
plain sailing tiil we got to Port of Spain, where we lost no time
in returning on board, as thoroughly tired out as we ever feit
in ou." lives.

JIB3NG HOIRsES CRossING STREAM.

Fi-idî,. Novembei, 2-ad.-We landed at seven o'clock and found
carriagoes awvaiting us, in which we drove with Captain and
Mrs. Baker to see tIhe Maraccas Falls, about thirteen miles from
Port of Spain. San Jose£ is tlhe ancient capital of Trinidad,
and is celebrated as the sceue of the ýfinal struggle betweeu
Raleighi and Berreos, wvhich resulted iu the capture of the latter.
lPhe church, as seen through, some fine silk cotton trees, is
pieturesque, and the view from the iuteresting churchyard over
the plain beneath is very fine. To-day 'being Ail Saints' Day,
we passed a large number of people ou thie road, driving, riding,.
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and wvaIking in the direction of the ehurchyard, bearing wreaths,
and grarlands of flowers to be laid ontegae o hi ea
tives and friends. One poor girl had been carried, ail the way
from a village beyond Maraccas. She was dying of Lever; and
bier friends, of whom about forty accompanied ber, took it by
turns to carry the hammock along the bot dusty road, in order
that she might be enabled Io perforni'the pious diùty of placingý

SA- JOSEF.

hier floral offerings on hier mother's last rest-
o-aplace, near xvhicb bier own would prob-

ably ere long be. It was a touching sigbt.
She looked so young and gentie, her brown
skin was so clear, ber- dark eyes so large
and lustrous-rendered unnaturally bright

by the Lever wrhich ivas inwvardly consumingo ber, and wbich
brougbt a hectic flush to bier poor wvan cheeks 1

As -%ve approached.,*the faîls the scenery becarne more and.
more encbanting, and, if possible, even more tropical in character,
the humming&-birds increa.sing in numnber the higber we mounted.
A sharp turn round a projecting rock brought us face to face
with the Falls of Maraccas theniselves, whicb consist of a veil
of sparkling spray, falling from a heighit of 840 feet over a.
steep precipice, clothecl from top to bottom with the most,
luxuriant Loliage and vegetation imaginable. The shady forest,
ivas delightfully cool in comparison with the dusty road; and
by the side of the fal the air wvas so f resh, even to chilliness,
that, agreeable as it was at first, we felt glad to get back into>
the sunshine after a littie while.
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A littie rest and refreshment under the trees. at the police-
station, while the horses were being changed, were most ac-
ceptable. How unlike one's preconceived ideas of an' ordinary
police-station was this romantie cottage, not only near, but
actually in a wvood! During the hait we.were surrounded by
the very few inhabitants of the valley, laden with baskets of
lusclous fruit and bright flowers, wvhich they were only too
glad to dispose of in exchange for, a few small coins, and with

which~~~~ efildorcrige; se that, as we passed swiftfy
through the now deliciously cool night air, we left behind us a
stream of sweet odours-at least so we wrere assured by those
wvho followed us.

Saturday, November 3rc.-It, va-s quite a relief, on waking
this morning, to think that, insteaci of having to start off some-
where on an early expedition, we had arranged, in spite of
many invitations, to have a comparatively quiet morning on
board; though there -vas plenty to be 'done in the way of set-
tling Up accoÜnts, writing farewell letters, and getting thing:,s
ready for the homeward mail. Mr. Prestoe, from the botanic,
gardens, broughit off a real clothes-basketful of his choicest
specimens of exquisitely Ibeautiful -orchids and rare blossoms,
some of which wvouId be worth almost a king's ransom in Eng-
land at thiis or indeed at any time of the year.

The Governor having been se good as to send his steam-
launch for us, we wvent ashore, to breakfast wvith the -rest of the
party, make our last purchases, and. to perform the much less
agreeable duty of -bidding our last fare-wells to those who,
though we had only known them. for 9, week, had already corne
to, be regarýded, owing to, the great kzineiness they had shown to,
us, as friends of much longer standing. Prince Hlenry and the
other officers of the Olgai. embarked at two o'clock; and the
frigate weighed anchor at three, bhough she did iiot actually
sait. tilt an hour later, some time being occupied in swinging at
the buoy, in order to adjust, her comnpasses.
*At four o'clock au interesting and encouraging inaugaural

meeting was held in the Council Ohamber of Port of Spain, for
the purpose of establishing a centre of the St. John Ambulance
Association, under the presidency of Mr. Pyne, the Colonial

sSecretary, in the unavoidable abserme of the Governor. White
at sea Dr. Hudson gave frequent ambulance lectures to the
crew of the Su'nbeam, which were higrhly appreciated. The
Council Chamber is a spacious apartment, with the rnost
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enormous round table that 1 ever beheld, in the middle,
furnished with the usual supply oN-nkzstands, pens, blotting-
-books, and large sheets of foolscap paper, in readiness for a
meeting. I think that few things strike one so much on flrst
ýcomiing to the tropics, as the utter, bareness of aIl the interlors,
from the Emperor's palace, or the Governor's residence-as the

case may be-down-
Pwr i>rû wards. The rooms

contain not a scrap

-~ ture, and not a bang-
ig nor a mat.that is

is not abs olutely
~wanted. A West
Indian boudojir,
crammed wvith up-

¼' holstery and «curi-
~j /,-* ' os'"-as our boudoirs

- are-would very
J ~speedily become an

* ark, unpleasantly
full of ail manner of
creeping things.

ST. JoHiN A.3niu- We embarked at
LNELEcTuRES. haif-past ftve: many

friends coming to see
us off at the pier. We were soon swiftly
gliding away froin the Port of Spain, along
the shores of the beautiful Island of Trini-
dad. Neyer shall we forget the spot where
we have beheld so much that is majestic
and picturesque. Despite the pains I have
taken to observe carefufly ail that wvas best
worth seeing during our brief visit, every-

thing bam been so varied, so novel, and so strange to me, that
iny mind almost fails to grasp the full significance of the scenes
on wbich I have gazed; and I can only refleet with feelings of
admiration on ail the lavishi Ioveliness of nature, and wonder if
it be possible th*at anything can exist more enchanting in this
fair world of ours.

Sunday, November, 4t0.-The sunrise this Inorning wus nar-
vellously fine. At eight a.m. wve found ourseives in sight of
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the Testigos Iàlands. The sky wvas cloudless, as usual; and as
we were steaming before a light wind, the full power of the
sun was feit. At the western extremity Mount iMarana risés
to a height of 3,000 feet.

My purchases from the coolie-women on Sir Joseph Need-
ham's. estate include a golcl neekiet, whieh would favourably
,compare in workmanship wvith many of the gold ornaments
from the ancient tombs of the Incas of Peru, and two silver
bracelets of a sort of treble-curb-chain pattern, ornamented
with dragon heads, by means of wvhich they can also be trans-
formed into a necklace if desired. The bracelets are wonderful
ispecimens of work, and are very old and difficuit t%-procure.

GROUP ON QUAitwER DEcK.

Some ofthe other things that have been given us are very
interesting. The ordinary grrass hammocks are made principally
by the Indians of the upper Orinoco, and are very comfortable
-Lo sleep in, with the addition of a rug as a protection from, the
liard knots. With a pole through the Ioops at the top, and
-resting on four cross-pieces-thie supports being...carefully in-
.serted in old preserved mneat tins filled with water-you can
sleep in such a hammock in tolerable security fromn any insects,
ýexcept those that fall fromn the roof overhead, or the tree above
you, according as you elect to sleep under the blue vault of
heaven-for the sake o'- fresh air,. facing possible, but unknowii,
dlangers-or ini the far greater security, but dloser atmosphere,
of a house. My collection of gifts included some curious littie
opossums, with very long tails, which they use in the sanie
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imanner as does a> katigaroo. Another of my acquisitions is a
pretty little grey monkey; and the fd&eeastle is, 1 believe, quite
f ull of parrots, green an~d, yellow lories, and ail sorts of sn:iaii
coloured birds. Our live-stoclc includes several ducks, somne
chickens, so small tho>t it is difficuit to keep them.inside the coops;
and sheep, of which six gro in the space usualiy devoted to two.
Altogether we had quite a long afternôon's inspection of ail the
pets. The quarter-deck looks unusualiy picturesque, wvith ham-
niockçs slung under the boom, foreign bird -cages hung up in,
convenient spots> animais of ail sorts disporting themselves,
and. ladies and ehildren in bright dresses sitting about; wvhile
from the rigging are suspended bananas, cocoa-nuts, and fruit
of various kinds and briliant colours.

GOOD FRIDAY.

OUR souls are burdened wWth grieving,
Our eyes are heavy wvith tears,

As the rneaning of wvhat our ransom cost
Growvs deeper wvith passing years-

0f ail that the wvorld's Redeeiner
Suffered, with wvant and scorn,

That pierced His desolate, loving Ileart
As His forehead the crowvn of thorn.

We sang on His birthday rnorning,
And our hearts wvere light and glad;

But %ve follow to crucifixion,
And our hearts are sore and sad.

Oh, love-past understanding!
Oh, mercy-gracious and free!1

Thiat Christ, the glory of heaven and earth,
Should stoop to suchi rinistry!

Despised, rejected, forsaken,
No place for His wveary head,

No rcst on earth for its Master
Till He found it with the dead!

XVhat wvonder the sky was darkened,
And angels veiled their eyes?

While voices that sang at His lowly birth
Wcre durnb in a dread surprise.

0 heartý 1 at wvhose door He's pleading
For entrance and love to-day,

Take heed, lest ye with the selfsarne scorn
Are grieving bis steps away.

-llustrated Christian Weekly
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OUR OWN COUNTRY.

AOROSS THE CON1TINENT.

BY THE EDITOR.

IV.

NATUR'S - MONUMENT, CANADIAN PACIFIC C OAST.
(F<roL " Canaian Pictitres "-Religioum Tract Sociéty.)

THE first sight of any great feature of nature-as the Alps,_
the Mediterraueah, the Prairies, the Rockies, the Pacifi-
cannot fail to kindie somiewhat the imagination. Yet the aspect,
of the waters of the Pacifie, at Port Moody, was prosaic in the
extreme-a duil cioudy sky, a lead-coioured expanse of un-
ruffled water, "q, background of fire-swept hbis, with a few
straggling bouses; that was the picture. The. appearance of~
things improved as we dropped down the harbour to Vancouver
city. The shores became bolder; the forest of Douglas 6irs
fresher in verdure and more stupendous in size ; the water
deeper, clearer, bluer. Vancouver city was ail bustie and
activity. Within about three moriths since the fire four hundreci
bouses had been erected; many of them, of course, very flimsy,.
and a sad proportion of them drinking saloons. I met on the
wharf the Rev. Mr. Hall, Of Our own Church, who had lost.
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,everything by the fire. But anew churci, 30 by 65, had already
been erected, an~d church and sehool were in full operation. 1
wvas told some harrow'ing stories about the appalling suddenness

.and utter destructiveness of the calamity. The dry wooden
towý,n burned like, tinder, and twenty-four charred bodies wvere
-found among the ruins. The place is evidently destined to be
ýa large and busy port, and an important ent'relot of the trade
with Australia, China, and Japan.

The sail across the noble Gulf of Georgia to Vancouver Island
-was very exhilarating. So solitary wvas it that it seemed as if

We %,ere the first that ever burst
Irflo that silent sea.

But as wxe threaded a maze of islands the cheerful signb; of
'habitation were seen, and as we entered ai. nighit the beautiful
harlîour of Victoria, the far-gleaniing electrie lights, quivering
on thi' wattr, gave. evidenee of the 1aiýest triumphs of civiliza-
tion in this westernm-ost Ultîma Thùle of Canada. As an illus-
tration of the polyglot population of these shores,!I may
mention that a Negro, a Chinaman, and a Siwash Indian pre-
pared dinner on the steamer for a company representing many
countries, provinces and states.

The Eastern tourist is flrst struck with the exceedingly
bland atmosphere of Vancouver Island. Though the month
vas October, the air wvas bahny, the sun warm, the foliage

green, and, the roses, pinks, and dahlias were in full bloom in
the gardens. At the pleasant home of the Rev. William Pollard,
who is held in loving mnemory by many in old Canada, and who
made many inquiries after his old friends, I was presented with
one of the most, lovely and fragrant bouquets of roses 1 ever
sa-w. The streets, banks, hotels, public buildings and private
residences of Victoria would do credit to niany an older and
larger city. Our own church is handsome and commodious, and
-%as undergoing improvement and the addition of a new brick
school-room. I found the memory of the Revs. Dr. Evans,
Dr. Lachian Taylor, D. V. Lucas, Thomas Derrick and others,
living in the hearts of the people in imperishable regard. It
was also my pleasure to meet some kinsfolk of my owii in this
-far-off corner of the world. To the Rev. W. Percival, pastor
of this most important Methodist church on the West Coast, I
beg to acknowledge my iridebtedness for much kindness and
generous hospitality. I haci the pleasure of twice preaching to
large and intelligent congregations, of attending two Chinese
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services and one Indian Sunday-school, dluring a busy Sunday in.
this Western city. The chief glory of Victoria is the delightful
drives in its vicinity. There does not appear to be the same.
feverish rush of business as in the East, if one might judge from.
the large turn-out of carniages at an open-air concert on Beacon

ll, given by the band ôf the flag-ship of lier Majesty's North
Pacifie Squadron.

Mfy genial friend, Rev. W. Percival, drove me out to the naval
station at Esquimault by a most rornantic road. A long arrn

TUE, OLYM1PIAN RA'NGE, FRomi ESQuiMAr-uLT.

of the sea penetrates far inland, and bet'ween denâely-wooded
banks the tide swirls in and out with tremendous force. The
varied view of sea, and land, obtained from a lofty knoll, with,.
in the distance, beyond the Gulf of Georgia, the peanly opal--
escent range of the Olyinpian Mountains, ivas one of the most,
exquisite I ever saw. The clouds above were gorgeons with
purpie, rose pink, silver grey and glowing gold, while the fan-
shimmering, sunset-tinted rnountain-peaks seemed' too ethereai
for earth. They were sureiy like the gates of peani and walls.
of precîous stones of the New Jerusaiem.
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The harbour at Esquimault, three miles from Victoria, is one
of the finest in the world. It is the -'endezvous of the North
Pacifie Squadron, and bas .a magnificent newv dry dock, 400 feet
long, of sol id std'ne, with iron gates. Several *war-vessels were
a>t anchor, including the flacg-ship---+a huge sea-kcraken-painted
white, I suppose to secure greater coohness between decks during
hier tropical cruise. As we were too late to go on b oard, Mr.
Percival kindly arranged a pleasant family excursion for Mon-
day mnorning. To a landsman. the exploration of one of these
fioating forts is full of intereàt. Everythingr was as clean and
brighit as holy-stone ' or rubbing could make them-the decks,
the. brass mountings, the burnishied arms, down to the -«buttons
on the smart uniforrns of the marines. A courteous orêlerly
conducted us everywhere, frQm the captainýs cabin to the cooks'
gailey, and explained the, opehmtion of the' big breech-loading
battery, of the torpedos, and of the tremendous engrines of the
ship. Between decks wvas a perfect aiýsenal, with cannon, stands
of muskets, cutiasses, revolvers, and bayonets on every side.
The hammocks were ail trussed up and stowed along the bul-
warks during the day. We saw only one slung, and that was in
the hospital, where a sick cadet wvas swinging at his ease. One
thing excited my amnazement. A bugle call rang shrilly and
boatswain piped ail hands to grog. A man from each mess
seurried with alacrity and a tini can-that is a fine zeugmia for
you-to a big tub of very strong-smelling Jamaica rum, where
a generous libation was dipped 'into each can. We were told
that a sailor might commute b~is grog for a penny or two a day
-but they ail seemed to Prefer the run. Strange that the
naval authorities should thus piy the jack-tars with temptation
and then punish them for indulging beyond the regulation
allowance when. they go ashore. On our way home we met
three jolly tars, for whoin the road seenied too narrow as they
swaggered from side to side.

The Church owes an important duty to these homeless sea-
dog, who swarm in every port, for whomn the vilest temptations
are spread the moment they set à foot ashore. Mr. Percival
seemed quite intiinate. with some of the men, who attend the
services of our Qhurch. Hie has had considerable experience of
this sort at the large naval stations of Bermuda, St John's,
Newfoundland, and here at Great Britain's farthest western-
naval depot. In no Churchi in the world, 1 think, but -our own,
could a man receive snch widely-sundered appointments -as
those under the autonomy of the same. body.
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The very day. that 1 landed in Victoria the Vancouver Island
Railway wvas formally opened as far as the great coaling- bar-
bour of Nanaimo, and the scream of the iron horse awoke the
immernorial. echoes of the forest primeval. To my gr'eat regret;
bowever, my tinie was so limiteci that 1 could not make the
run to see- my olcl comrade and college friend, the Rev. B.
iRobson, now the oldest Methodist missionary, I think, on the
Pacifie Coast.

One of the most striking features of Victoria is tDe 1argg
number of Chinese. They swarm everywiiere. In ail the streets
you meet their blue blouses, thick shoes and long, queues. They
seem to do most of the burden-bearing of the city, with big
baskets at the ends of bamboo poles across their-shoulders.
They keep many of thie small huxter-sbops. The-y do Miost of
the market gardening. They are the almost exclusive servants
.of the hotels and private bouses. Whole streets are given up to
their stores and dwellings. One of these is named" Cormorant
Street, not froin the exorbitant nature of their charges, as 1
partly apprehended, but from the name of one of fier Majesty's
ships of war. Occasionally may be seen the dumpy, waddling
-figures of the few Chinese women of the city, with very
shiny bair, ricli silk pelisses with wide sleeves in which in
cold weatber their hands disap pear, with very ivide trousers,
and thick-goled embroidered shoes. Their -faces are often
quite pretty, witb bright almond-shaped eyes and an innocent,
almost infantile expression df countenance, tbough many -of
them are said to be anything but innocent.

The little children are the funniest of all-like minib'ure
men and women, with their pigtails, and blouses, and pelisses,
and thick shoes, that clatter like clogs as they walkz along the
sidewalk. Their parents seem very fond, of them. I shoôk
hands with one old-fashioned little thixng, wherèuppn its father
told it to, make me a bow, -Which it did repýated1yý very
prettily.

In the Hudson Bay. Company's fine store I.mef- a very intel-
ligent Chinaman. I asked him, where I could get' Obinese
curios and the like. Rie wrote bis address in an excellent hand
and invited me to eall at bis store. I did* so and was * very
courteously received.. Re offered me a fine Manilla cigar, whicb
I declined. The only. cigar I regret not baving accepted was
one offered ine by General Grant; 1 veould bave kept it as a
souvenir of the greatest sôildier of bis, age. My Chinese friend
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showed me sonme exquisite carved ivory and the like, quite too
expensive for my purse, however. -

I was struck withi a curious illustration of Chinese respect
for letters. At -almost cvery corner wvas a painted box affixed
to the wafl, to receive, I wus told, seraps of paper picked up off
the street, that they miight not be trodden under foot.

One of th-, most, curious places I ývisited was a so-called joss-
house. It was gorgeously fitted up in exceedingly bizarre and
barbarie pomp, with stands of gyilt halberts and swords, a huge
embroidered silk umbrella with deep fringe, gay lanterns,
banners, and shrines -%itIi wonderful carved dragons and high
reliefs of tilt and tourney, representing the exploits of the
mythological warriors, 1 was tol, of seven thousand years ago
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*The Chinese 1 found very courteous and anxious to give any
information in their power. This they do in loud explosive
tones, in: broken English, with frequent inquiries of " .<Sabe ?
a Spanish word, which they use for " Do you understand ?';
In the joss-house just mentioned, I observed a large figure in,
a sort of shrine, With the hand raiseci as if in benediction. I
asked the caretaker or priest, or whatever he wau, if this was
Buddha. R1e replîed, Yes. I thon asked who a black-faced
figure by his side -%vas. Hie replied> "Big man, him big boss,*
oder man lielp him. Sabe ? " I inquired what certain cups
and vessels and lamps before the shrine *were for. «"Me feed
him, me warm. hlm," ho answered; " me give hlm tea and food.
Sabe ? Man no sick, do well, make good sale, hiij' pay one
dollah,' two dollah, four bit to feed hlm. Sabe? " and he showed
the'book in which the subseriptions were rocordod. « Hum pay
wr1ell help hlm. good," said my guide. " Allee time good, go Up.
Bad man, go down.> I asked hlmn if he had heard of Jesus
Christ. "Yos, yeo;," he exclaixnod. CCHim, alle samie Josus.Chlist,"
and' hie poiutod to the image, whose gorgeous surroundings
hie said were to "rnake Iook plitty " (pretty>. I was haunted
ail the time. with the feeling that. hore in the hoart of our
Christian civilization was a fragment of that vast system of
pagaiim to which w%,ell-nigh one-third of our race is in
bondage.

Mr. Vrooman, -our Chinese missionary, teils a good story
whïch illustrates the appreciation even of thE -.ýathen 0Ohinee "
of the obligations of. Christianity. Mr. Vrc,.:man, w,,ho is also.
a Customs officia, had shown some courtosy to a couple of*
Chinamen, when one of them. offered hlm a cigar, whoreupon.
the othor interposed toprevent hlm> saying, " Hlm no smokeo..
Him Jesus'man.> Would that ail Jesus mon came up to the
expectati'ons of this poor pagan.

Some of the Chinese are very wealthy, and some of themi
have superior administrative and exocutive abliiy. 1 con-
versed wivlth one on the railway train whvlo told me that hie
had chare of the construction of a section of the railway and
employod five hundrod Ohinamon. Ife pald themn fromn four-
bits-50 cents-to $1.50 a day. Hie professed to be somaewhat
of a phrenologist, and criticised with much shrewdness and.
humour the heads of the pas-seng,,ers.

Iwas greatly interested in one stout old fellow going to
-Caribon, where hoe told me ho had. three hundred Chinamen
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washing gold for hum. Wah Lee was his namne. fie was
reputect to be worth 870,0,00. Rie wac- takîngr home with hirn
a new wife, a pretty little creature about four feet high. She
wore-tbis is foi my lady readers-a pale pink silk tunie withi
.dark skirt and very wvide silk trousers-1 know no other name
for thèm-and dainty embroidered shoes with thick white soles.
She wvore an over pelisse of dark blue figured silk, with a
striped border of old gold and black. Rer hair, which wvas very
black, was smoothly partedZ'ever so much prettier than the
"bancs »-and she wore no0 hèad covering but a very bright

coloured coronet of artificial flowers. She looked like a pretty
doli. She was accompanied by ber sister, a fat little clumpling
of ten years. Both carried handsome fans.

The old felIowv told me, without any reserve, his whole
domestie history. Hie was fifty-three years of age, had a wife
in China and a son aged thirty. Ris old wife would not corne
ont t *o hlm, so she bad sent hum a newç one. fie had paid $280
for ber. She wvas seventeen years of age; the little sister wvas
thrown into the bargain. Hie wore a handsome silk fur-lined
pelisse, whicb was worth, he said, $60. Hie told me also tbe
,cost of bis wife's jewellery, but I foret the particulars.

The littie bride, I arn afraid, was Dot in love witb ber liegre
lord. When he went into the dining-car for supper she refused
to follow him, but lay witb ber pretty littie bead on the bard arm
of the sèat, declining to, spea«k. I should say, in English, that she
was in a Pit of the sulks; and sma1l blarne to ber, as the man
who had purchased ber, as he.wonld a dog or a borse, was an

-obese atnd ugly fellow thrice her age. I suggested that she
would be more coinfôrtable by changing ber position so that
every passer-by would not brush against ber dainty flower-
.crowned head, but he replied with indifference, "O0, she alI
lite "-i.e., C"all right." *And yet one-third of all the women Of
the race are the victims of a bondage often as cruel as that-
often much more so-for sbe was a rich man's purchased, pet,
-while most of the Chinese -%omen in America, and many in
their own land, are the slaves of the vilesb tyranny of body and
soul that worcls cani express or immd conceive. flere is work for
Christian wonuen on behaîf of their heathen sisters--to, reach
thein in their degradation, to, clothe them with the vfrtues of
Christianity, to raise theni to the dignity of true, womanhood,
to the feIlowship of saints.

I arn glad that the Methodist Church lias entered the open



door of opportunity-thus set before it ini 'the city of Victoria.
1 had the pleasure of twice attending the services of the
Chinesê Methodist Mission, and was greatly impressed -with the
value of the good work being done. When Dr. Sutherlan'd-
was in Victoria in 1885 lie baptized and received into Church
xnembership eleven Chinese converts. These, 1 found, I think
without exception, amid discouragements and persecution,
holding fast to their Christian profession.

A most valuable Inissionary bas been founél in Mr. Vroomàn,
an accoxnplished Chinese scholar, who devotes himself with'
enthusiasm to the work. It was very impressive to hear him,
goover with his Chinese coogregation the Ten Commandments
and the Lord's Frayer in both English. and Chinese, and to hear
them sing the familiar doxology and sucli hymns- as 'c Blest t
the tie that binds,"- and others, ini their strange foreign tongue.
1I had the privilege of addressing, through him, this iuterest-
ing congregation. On being introduced to, several of them they
exhibited mucli intelligence and tha.nkful appreciation of the
provision made for their religious and secular instruction, lit
is a remarkable fact, that the attendance at the purely religions,
meetings is mucli larger than that at the classes for secular
instruction.

The large number of Indians on the Pacific Coast presents
another imiportant element in the missionary problem in that
country. Thougli by no mdeans as a whole a very higli type of
humanity, they are yet mucli superior to the plain Indians,
whom. I saw. There is a little cove in Victoria harbour where
the boats of the 'West Coast lIndians -nost do congregate.
These are, large, strong canoes, each hewn out of a single log.
Many of themn will carry a dozen persons or more. In the
National Museum at Washington is one from Alaska over
sixty feet long and five or six feet wide. lIn these they sail
for hundreds of miles along the coast, flshing, sealing, and
hunting, and bringing the result of their industry to 'Victoria
for barter. The chief peril they encounter at seat is that their
wooden craft may split from stemn to stern through the force of
the waves. These dug-outs are fantastically carved and
painted. Several of them. lay in the little cove just inentioned,
their owners sound asleep or 'basking half-awake in the sun.
The m'en have short s.quat figures anid broad fiat faces, with a
thick thatch of long black hair, both head and feet being bare.
The wom 'n wear bright parti-coloured shawls, and frequently a
profusion of rings, necklaces and other cheap jewellery. 1 saw
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some with rings ini the nose and copper bracelets on their arms.
A littie family group*were roasting -and eating mussels on the
rocks. A not uncomely Inýdian wonian gave me soine. They
vwere not at ail unpalatable, and if one only had some sait and
bread, would make a very good mepi. But roast mussel alone
was rather unappetising fare. A pretty black-eyed child was
playing with a china doil, and another had a lîttie toy rabbit. It
is quite common to see thefie Indian women squatting patiently
on the sidewalk hour after hour-time is a commodity of which
they seem to have any quantity at their disposai.

It is among these poor creatures, toc. often the prey of the
white man's vices aný, the victims of the white mans diseases,
that some of the most remarkable missionary triumphs on this
continent have been achieved. I have previously briefiy re-
ferred to these, but I expect to present a much fuller account
from the pen of the Rev. W. Percival, of Victoria. The totem
poles shown iu one of our engrravmngs~ are not the " idols " of
the Indiau tribes, as bas been asserted, but their family crests.
The Indians have quite a heraldry of their own, and some of
the carvings are certainly as grotesque as any of the dragons,
griffins or wyverns of the Garter-King-at-Arms.

Few things exhibit stronger evidence of the transforming-
power of Divine, grace than the contrast between the Christian
life and character of the converted Indians and the squalor and
wretchedness of the stili pagan Indians on the reserve near the
City.

In company with the Rev. Mr. Percivai, to whose unwearying
kindness my visit to Victoria owes mucli of its pleasure and
profit, I visited this village. The house, like most of the
Indian lodges on the West Coast, was a large house of logs with
slab roof, occupied in common by several families, each with its
own fire upon the bare earth floor and its own domestie outfit.
This is very meagre--a few woven mats, a bed upon a raised
dais, a few pots and pans. As we entered, a low -plaintive
croon or wail greeted oui ears. This we found came £rom a
forlorn-lookiug woman in wretched garb, crouching beside a
few embers. As we drew near she lapsed into sulien silence,
from. which no effort could move lier.
. Yet that these poor people have their tender affections we
saw evidence iu the heighbouring graveyard, in the humble
attempts to, house and protect the graves of their dead. I
noticed oue pathetie memorial of parental affection in a littie
house with a glass window, ;on which was -writteu the tribute
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of love ana sorrfow%, "In memory of Jim." Within was a child's
carriage, dusty and time-stained, doubtless the baby carrnage of
Jim. Ah instinct old as humanity, yet ever new, l -ed the
sorrowing parents to devote what was most precious to thù
memory oftheir child.

In one respect many of the wvhite population of Victoria seem
to require evangelistic efforb as much as either Indians or
Chinese. 1 have seen few cities with so large a numàberý of
places for the sale of liquor, and snch places must have a large'
number of patrons. During the pahny days of gold-mining at
Cariboo, miners used, during the winter, to swarm into Victoria
by the thousand-many of them squandening their hard-earned
nuggets in drinking, gambling, and carousing. Those days are
gone forever; but they. left a residuum of vice that, wili require
all the counter influence of religious and texnperance effort to,
overcome. Nor are such efforts wanting. My last evening ini
Victoria was spent at a meeting of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union-which has there a vigorous branch. lIt
had just been enjoying a visit from, Miss Willard and our
Ganadian Mrs. Yeomans, who both did valiant service for the
cause of truth and righteousness. After biddîng the zealous
ladies of the W. C. T. 15. Qod-speed in their holy work, I went
on board the steamer at eleven o'clock, and before morning wau
far ont on the Gulf of Georgia.

AT EASTER-TIDE.

B3Y FLORENCE S. BROWN.

AT Easter-tide the sun's bright rays
With spiendour crown the lengthening days;

The crocus, gay in gleaming gold,
Defies the Iing'ring winter's cold,

Brave songsters pipe theirmerry lays.

The long pent streamns in freedom plays,
Verdant are fields, and road-side ways,
New ]ife thrills through the fresh clad world,

At Easter-tide.

As voices sweet the anthemn raise,
Wýe listen to tlfe peaceful phirase;

Again we hear, as oft -of old,
The blessed, Paschal story told,

Our hearts are fiIled with Ioving pralse,.
At Easter-tide.
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AT THE ANTIPODES.

BY THE REV. T. BOWMAN STEPHENSON, LL.D.

IV. SOCIAL LIFE AND EDUCATION.

ALL the Australian Colonies, especially those of the main-
land, suffer from a species of social determination of blood to
the head. The population tends constantly to the capital,
which attains a growth out of all proportion to the Colony at
large. Even in Victoria this tendency is only partially cor-
rected by the strong attraction of rich gold-fields, which
naturally become the habitat of large populations. In South
Australia this tendency is very marked. Adelaide is not only
the first city of the Colony; it is the only one. After it you
drop at once to places not bigger in point of population than
many of our English villages. Yet it is only fair to acknowl-
edge that the resemblance of such towns as Gawler and
Kapunda to English villages, does not appear except in the
sparseness of the population. There is about the sleepiest of
these little townships a vigour and dash which would startle a
Dorsetshire or Westmoreland village. There is an urban rather
than a rustic air about them. Two or three very decent hotels
send their omnibuses to meet the train. Half a dozen banks
(banking prevails to a wonderful- extent in the Colonies) have
branch establishments here, many of them located in handsome
buildings. The shops, or "stores," are amazing for their size
and for the variety of goods they offer, and for the extent of
their windows. There are generally churches of rather too
many religious denominations. The " Institute " is almost
always to be found, with its comfortable lecture-hall-invari-
ably furnished with an expensive piano,-library, and read-
ing-room; and occasionally some of the accommodation of
a club: so that it can scarcely be said that there are any
" villages " in Australia. The very name does not exist. The
country is divided into " townships." And perhaps this title
may be accepted as defining the character of the principal
cluster of buildings in such an area; it is not quite; what in
England would be a town; it is certainly much beyond what
in England would be a village.

Still in South Australia these places contain only small popu-
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lations. I doubt whether there is one which can boust maore
than threê thousand inhabitants; whereas Adelaide, wîth its
suburbs, bas some sixty thousand. TIn England, the combina-
tion of three or four provincial cities is sufficient to holà
London iii check, eithier politically or socially. But Adelaide
lias twenty times the population of its nearest rival, and con-
tains-about one--fifth of the population of the entire Colony-a
state of things xvhich may cause many anxious reflections to
statesmen.

One certainly cannot wonder at people liking to live in Ade-
laide: it is a eharming little city. It stands on a vast plain,
the centre of the city crowning a very gentle slope. The city
proper extends almost exaetly a raeasured mile oÈn$each side.
Within this space there are five noble " squares." The city is
.completely surroundcd by a broad beUt of park lands, on which
no encroachment by building speculation is permitted. Through
it are cut broad and well-kept roads, leadir.g to the suburban
townships immediately beyond the reserves. The streets are
arranged on the painful rectangular pattern whieh is observa-
ble ini nearly aIl American cities; but the moderate size of the
city prevents this arrangement becoming so tiring to the eye as
it is ini larger places. Thzs uburbs are full of life and activi*y,
though almost entirely devoted to private residences on a larger
or lesser scale. iEach house has its gardea-patch around it, and
seems to peep modestly, almost shyly, at the by-passer from.
under its cool verandahs ; and over all there rests a look of
well-to-do contentment which. it is very pleasant to notice. Ini
the city proper there are several really noble streets. T arn not
sure that I can recaîl any city which of itself, apart from. its
surroundings, makes so pleasant an impression.

Adelaide, moreover, bas one great advantage of which it is
not yet getting the full benefit. "Within some ten miles runs a
line of bold and beautiful hills, called, after their central and
highest point, the Mount Lofty Range. The wvindincg of the
way arranges the scenery ini everchanging combihiations with
almost kaleidoscopic variety and suddenness. Now, fromn some
sharp shoulder of a bill, you look over the pleasant plain which
stretches away from your very feet, till it is bounded by the
silver waters of Spencer Gulf. Again, you look hundreds of
feet down unto valleys whose sleep sides are clothed with the
dark green forest, save wvhere some settler bas a few acres of
"clearingr,"« which shunes out a brighit green patch, variegated
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by the flowers that blow profusely in the garden, or by the
blossoms of the fruit trees in the orchàrd.

A sharp dash. up the Iast mile or two, on a steeper and rougher
road, brings you to a.plateau some two thousand three hundred.
feet above the sea level, from wh 'ich' one gains a view not often
surpassed. In the distance is the shining guif, with its shore-
line clearly marked, and the small coast'-towns dotted at several
points along its margin. The littie forest of masts teils you
where Port Adelaide lies; the City of Adelaide is beneath your
feet-every street is discernible, with its turrets and pinnacles,
and its broad beit of wvel-wooded park lands forrning a frame
for the picture. In1 this range of hilîs a few of the wealthiest
citizens of Adelaide have already placed their country resi-
deuces, and very pleasaut indeed it is to leave the plain with
its thermometer marking 1000 in the shade, and to reacli within
an hour a climate pleasant as that of an English June. Pro-
bably some system of <«workzmen's trains," running at cheap
rates mornin« and evening, will enable mauy men whose work
is in the city to secure in these his for wvife and children a
cool elimate aud a modest home.

The " workiug-ma »" has no reason to complain of Souath
Australia, eveu though the thermometer does at times register-
high temperature. Wages are very high and food is very
cheap. With bread seldom dearer than the iower English
prices; with beef and mutton at twopence haifpenny and three-
pence a pound; and with clothing not so, much higher than Eng-
lish prices as to counterbalance the greater cheapuess of food,
the working-man who will keep clear of the "saloon" is
almost certain to save mnoney. Rent is much higher than in
England ; but the sober and saving mian can very soon secure
his own little allotment, and build his own house. The mistake
which many emigrauts make is, that as soon as they begin to
receive the larger wages of the Colony, they aclopt luxurious
and expeusive habits of which they would not have dreamed
at home.

Meauwhile, the children will have advantages which wvould
have been quit2 beyond their "reach. No man ueed have
auy care in the Colonies as to the material future of his chil-
dren. There are s0 ipany openings for the industrious and
adaptable youth, that a father ueed only be, auxious to train his
children to, be houest aud capable, for- he, eau then be quite sure
that their' path will be clear. One exception must be inade to
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this. They who are determined to wvork only with the pen, will
flnd almost as great difficulty in getting work as they would in
Europe.

The system of publie education in South Australia is very
excellent. It is under the charge of a Minister of the Orown;
but the chie£ administration is in the hands of an Inspector-
General. The gentleman who, now holds that post, Mr. A. J.
Hartley, is an old IlGrove-boy," son of the higrhly-respected
Governor at our Theological Institution, Birmingham. Sehools
are provided without stint;- the -revenues of the Colony bearing
the charge of the buildings, and of a portion of the teachers'
salaries; a small fee beiug p'aid by the parents. Four and a-
haif hours daily are devoted to, secular instruction., 4•revious
Bible-reading is not only permitted, but is enjoined when even
a .small numaber of parents "'demand " it.

Bible-reading has, however, to contend agaiust the indiffer-
ence of some parents, the convenience of others (who want their
children at home tili the last moment), and with the children's
love of play. In fact, there is scarcely any directly religions
teaéhing in the day-schools of the Colony. At the same time,
the educational systema is not anti-religions, as it is in Victoria:
and there is a very stroxig feeling that Bible-teaching, on the
plan of the London School Board, should be introduced.

Secondary education is imaiuly in the hands of private per-
sons, or of corporations nnaided by the Goverumeut. The
largest and most successful public school of the Colony is
Prince Alfredl aollege-the creation of the Methodist Church-
and lu every way creditable to those who, amidst not a few
difficulties, have brought it to its preseut prosperity.

Beyond these again is the Adelaide University, which bas its
habitation in a very beautiful building. The University owes
its existence mainly to the liberalityr of two wealthy colonists;
and it will no doubt fulfil an important function. But at
present it is little more than a large and promisiug sketch.
There are several professors, with very comfortable salaries,
but very few studeats. Meantime, the professors have ample
opportunity for'the pursuait of literature.

The religious aspect of the Colony is very pleasant. The
principal evangelical denominations are well represented.
Wesleyan Methodism. is the most numerous community, and on
the whole the most powverful. The Angclican Church is smaller,
though it luherits a great.deal of the social prestige which will

At the Antipodes.
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manifest itself wherever English communities are planted, how-
ever warmly in theory and practice State Ohurchism is abjured.
A noticeable fact is the ,numerical force of two offshoots of
:Methodism : thé '<Primitives" and the "Bible Christians." In
the eaue of the former this is owying to the fact that their work
is treated as "isoay"and is supported by considerable
grants fromn the home Connexion. Thèresuit is, that frequently

in a smafl population two or three feeble Methodist causes are
maintained whvlere there is scarcely room for one.

One is glad to see the resplect paid by the mass of the- people
to the dlaims of religion> and to note its ;nfluence on the
thought, feeling, and practice of the community. There is, in-
deed, a good deal of gambling and drinking, and something of
that excessive thirst for pleasure which is far more noticeable
in the life of the neighbouring Colony. But on the whole, the
people of South Australia are a sober,, intelligent, kindly and
dlean-living people, who may in thesp respects challenge comn-
parison with any English community in any part of the world.
This is no doubt partly owing to the influence of their news-
papers. The two leading dailies, in spirit, enterprise and liter-
ary skill, would bear comparison with almost any of our pro-
vincial journals; and their tone is invar-iably in favour of that
which is "pure and of good report." The South Australians
are amongst the most hospitable, people on the face of the
earth; no visitor who has a trustworthy introduction can spend
a few weeks with them, and leave them. without feeling as if
he were parbing, from old friends.

ECCE ÉOMO.

THrE bands of the King are soft and fair;
They neyer knewv labour's stain.

The hands of the Robber redly wear
The bloody brand of Cain.

But the bands of the Man are liard and scarred
With the scars of toil and pain.

The slaves of Pilate have washed his bands
As white as a King's may be.

Barabbae9 witli wrists unfettered stands;
For the wvorld lias made him free.

But Tliy pal mis toil-wvorn by nails are torn,
O Christ, on Calvary 1
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INTtERLEAVINGS FROM MY 15fYMN-BOOK.

]3Y GERVAS HOLMES.

"WEARY souls, that wvander ivide
Frorn the central point of bliss,

Turn to Jesus crucified,
Fly to those dear wounds of His:

Sink into the purpie flood;
Rise into the life of God."

This hymn, so pathetie in its earnest pleadings, ivas first
published in the year 1747, in a six-penny pamphlet bearing the
titie: «'Hymus for those that seek and those that hwr<Redemp-
tion in the Blood of Jesus Christ,"* and is unmnistakeably the
product of Charles Wesley's pen. It is reprinted as hymu 222
of the new Hlymn-Book of our Ohurch, exactly as it stood on
page 25 of the dear old book. There are, however, two varia-
tions fronm the original copy, as represented by the first edition
of 1747, both made by the Rev. John Wesley. The first was
the substitution of that for who in the first line of the hymn,
w'hich originally reaci-

IlWeary souls, who wander ivide."

The second change was the substitution of the word FAnd for
.Live at the beginning of the fourth line, of the third verse,
which was at first written and printed-

IlLive on earth the life of heaven."

The emendation is a happy one, a-s it not only avoids the repe-
tition of the word Live, which begins the next line, but also
suagests the idea of the i'ecovery of the life of holiness -which
was lost in Paradise by the offence of our first parents-but
regained for us by the death of Christ, and ihrou,ý,h f aith in
Him restored to each believing soul as " the earne.st of our in-
hieritance."

The key-note of the hymn, struck firmly by a master hand
in the opening uines, is the recognition of the fact that God is
the moral and spiritual centre of the universe, and that apart
from Him--estranged from Bis blesseci in-fluence and guidance
-no human soul can enjoy happiness or satisfaction:

"From Him departirig, we.are Iost, and rove
At random, without honour, hope or end."
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A kindred syrnphony cornes down to us front the fifth century
in the plaintive «words of Augustine»the celebrated Bishop of
flippo (now Bona, in .Mgeria): "Thou hast made us, 0 lord,
for Thyseif, and'our heart* is restless until it rests in Thee;"I a
cry which seerns alrnost an echo, or rather a fuller antiphon
of the saying of old Homer, that " ail men yearn (or gape) after
the gods I *-an expression akin in woids and feelings to, those
of the stili older Hebrew poet: "As the hart panteth after the
wvater-brooks, so, panteth rny soul after Thee, O God.» t There
is, however, this great difference between thern, thýat the cry
referred to by the old Gree«k wvas sirnply the instinctive voice
of troubled humanity calling out vaguely and half-despairingly
to, an unknown Powrer for help; like

"An infant crying in the night,
An infant crying for the light,

And with no language but a cry ;»

whereas the panting of the Psalrnist's soul was a cry, winged
with holy confidence, to One that h*e, knew was both able and
willing to save-the cry of a child who, though "ini doubt and
fear," yet "'crying, know8 his Father nec&r."

AIas!1 that men, boem for higher ends and nobler purposes,-
should wander se far and so long in the restless pursuit of rest,
eircling round like a rnoth, now after this brilliant point of
attraction, now after that-getting siglit at tirnes

Ciof that immortal sea
Which brought us hither ;Il

but chasing stili sorne illusion or other that draws thern away
continually frorn Hirn who is

"the Source and Centre of ail minds,
Their only Point of rest; I

<1 io,"touse Miss H1avergal's beautiful words,

CINor can the vain toil cease,

Till in the shadoNvy maze of life we meet

* Odyss. iii. 48. + Psalm xlii. i.

Tennyson's InMeinoriam "; Cf. also, as a terribly striking illustration
that

"Nature oft the cry of faith
In bitter need will borrow,»

Mrs. Browning's stirring poemn, CIThe Cry ofithe Human."
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One who can guide our, aching, wayward feet
To find Himself, our Way, our Life, our Peace.
In lm the long unrest is soothed and stilled;

Our hearts are filledY)

lIt is then, and then only, that we see and feel that only Hie
who is Ilaltogether lovely" can supp].y all.obur need, and fully
satisfy the cravings of our longing souls with Ris gfoodness-

"With joy, that none can take away,
With life, that shall forever stay.1

One thought more: The rest which Christ gives does not
imply inactivity, but the contrary. lIt is a refreshmcnt, giving
strength to bea'r- Ris mlld, yoke-a deliverance <'ogt of the,
hand of our enemies, that we may sei-ve Biým u4thuit't fear." It
is neither the .N'$Àvana of the Buddhist, nor in its popular cou-
cèption the apathiela of the Stoie; but a life-« the life of
heaven "-the doing the wvill of the King, our Father, as the
angels-as ail Ris servants-do it there; cheerfully, earnestly,
promptly. lIt is the loving wiII that makes the service "perf'ect
freedom," and enables those who believe to "enter into rest.>
As 'a modemn divine finely puts it in his own calmly earnest
way: "lit is this Christian idea of rest which alone comprehends
action and repose-action for the powers, absolute satisfaetion
and delectation, for the spirit; a running in the way of God's
commandments with an enlarged heart, like the course of an
orb thromgh, its orbit, and a sacred attraction by which the
ceaseless movemnent is made to be only a ceaseless returning to
rest.> *,

lIt is, in truth, the near, feit presence of Christ which makes
our Paradise, and gives us rest. As Miss Anna Warner beanti-
fully observes: 'cPeter found it hard work to get through the
Storm even a few feet off from Christ; but hand in hand it wvas
easy enough. lI fancy there is always a great calm just there."
Ah, yes 1

"With Him conversîng we forget
All time and toil and care."

H1e is ever, when we fuily realize Ris presenIce, "our rest in
toil, our ease in~ pain," and the main difference between the
peace which fie gives here and the joy whîeh we enter ini the
place whieh fie prepares fir us in our Father's house above, is
the, absence- of the toil, and pain, and trouble, and, above ail, of

*Rev. Alfred Barrett's Il Chist in the Stormn."
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sin, which encompasses us here, and from time to timie wve1l-
nigh submerges us. There "the see- is no more!" Nothing
that can cause perturbation or unrest will have place in those
cc quiet habitatiôns."

"The storins that rack this world beneath
Shall there for ever cease,

The only air the blesscd breathe
15 purity and peace."

This being at home wîth 'the Lord is certainly " very far
better " than Ilabiding in the flesh " away from homie. If "the
work of righteousness "--" the righteousness of God through
faith "-is present Ilpeace," its «'elfeet," or final outeomiie, shall
be "quietness and confidence for ever.«"

"0 may wve thus esr
A lot amnong the blest:

And wvatch a moment to secure
An everlasting rest."

RESURRECTION MORN.

'lis Easter morn 1 No more the wvorid
Lies hushed in silent gloom;

No more the sepulchre's dread walls
The livinig Lord entomb;

Rejoice !-the stone is rolled away;
The Lord is risen-'2tis Easter day!1

0, sorrowing soul!1 that long has kept
The weary w'atch with sin,

Throw wide thy darkened doors to-day,
Anci let the sunshine in;

B3e sad no more; lift up thine eye!
The Lord is risen, He reigns on high!

The Lord is risen! O earth, rejoice!
Thy myriad voices raise,

Till heaven's b.,je arches ring again
Witli songs of solein praise;

And far resounds thi' exultant cry-
"The Lord is risen, He reigns on high 1



CAPTAIN SAM'S TWO EASTER SUNDAYS.

BY GEORGE J. BOND.

«YEs, SIR. Yes, sir. Bin goin' to sea, boy an' man, for five
an' forty year. Seen a power o' knockin' about,' afore the
mast, and behind it, too, for that matter. Not ail smooth
sailin', or fair winds, I tell 'ee. No 'ndeed, no 'ndeed.
Bin shipwracked a, matter o' five times; knocked overboard
twice; had yellow Jack down in the Brazils an' fever 'n agur
Up the Mediterranean; six weeks in hospital at Cadiz 'wi a
broken leg-fell down the hold when we wus ladin' sait there
-an' over two months ini Gibraltar hospital 'notber-ime -%v'
broken ribs an' a broken arm. from the stroke of a sea. Bin
under the weather, I tell 'ee, in mny time; aye, I have sure.
Five an' forty year is a lon~g tine to be goin' to sea, 'twas, I
xnay say, constant ;-goin' foreignc voces, you know, summer
an' fall, an' goin' to th" Ice every sprin, every single spring
but one, and then God kep' me from goin' if ever H1e kep' any
one. It wu, like this 'ere, sir. Ye see "-but here I must stop
the story, until I have introduced the narrator to my readers.

Samuel Barter, Master Miariner-or, to give a more widely
known titie, Captain Sam Barter,-or, better stili, one which
wa>s familiar as a household word for miles and miles around,
Captain Sam,-was a bluff, hearty, hardy old seaflian, a
splendid specimen of a class now nearly passed away-the old
Conception Bay sea captains-men wrho were wont to bring
home from the Newvfoundland seal flshery hugre loads of " fat,"'
in those palmy days before the substitution of steainships for
sailing vessels utterly changed and well-nigh spolit that once
prolife source of wide-spread labour and wage; and then to
take these sanie stalwart ships over inany a league of ocean, to
xnany a quaint port of Old World or New, in many a varying
temperate or tropie clime-laden with one or other of the
country's stap1e-sealskins and seal-oil to London, or Liver-
pool, or Bristol; codflsh li bulk to Mediterranean ports-ports
of sunny Spain, or polishfd Portugal. or classie Italy; codfish
in casks or '«drumis» to the West Indian Islands, or the palm-
shaded ports of far Brazil.

A notable looking( maxi was Captain Sam. His broad shoulders
stooped but littie under the five and sixty years whicji had
whitened his curiy hair and wbiskers; his face, weather-beaten
and rugged thoughi it -%vas, yet was openi as a boy's, and ruddy
as a winter apple, 'while underneath, the shagg-cy brows shoxie
eyes keen yet soft, deep blue as tbat Mediterraânean he had so
often crossed, and lit up, ever and anon, with a gleam. of . lmost
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boyish fun. Stil hale and strong, and with an amount of
energy, mental and physicai, that wouid put to shame many a
younger man. Captain Sam had for five years past, as he
phrased it, "knocked off àoin' to sea, and settled down quiet
xvi' the Missus,"-the said Mlissus being very much the counter-
part of ber husband for heartiness 'of manner and kindliness of
disposition. In a picturesque littie cottage overlooking the
bay, and on the outskirts of the quàint littie town of CBrig
Cove, the old couple, so often sundered during their thirty-flve
years of rnarried life, were contentediy enjoying each other's
cornpany, tili death shouid sunimori the one or the other to the
Iast, inevitable voyage.

"Thoughlt I'd stay .ashore and let the boys try th eir hand,"
was Captain Sam's way of putting, it. " I'd had enough o'
knockin> about, and my timbers wvas gettin' shaky. Can't last
forever, y' know, ayther man or ship. I beid out Ai a good
mnany yrears, but I leit I wvas on the second letter a goociish
bit afore I give up. Ahi, weii, it's ail rigbt. By an' by, Ill gret
a new bull an' new riggain'-all new from keel to truck- an'
tien l'il be on the flrst letter forever)' Fraise thQ. Lord!

Captain Sam wvas a Methodist and had been f( iP nany years
leading a sincere and useful Christian life. fie wea proud of
his Ohurch, too, and neyer -thougbht he need apologize for his
adherence to it.

'4The Lord Jesus Christ is my Captain," he wouid say, "an'
the Meth1-odist Church is the ship I sais in. I likes bier, I do.
She sals wvell, is a good carrier, an' can be depended on in a
breeze o' -%vind. A fine stiff craft she is, well built and weii
found. Some don't like the colour o' ber, an' some flnds fault
wi' the cut of ber jib, an' some iike& a more stylish kind of
craft; but I likes a craft às 'Il carry weil an' sal weil, an'
M1ethodism is the craft for me."*

When he settied ashore, in bis characteristie style he said to
the minister, "This bere littie church is my ship now, sir, an'
you're the skipper. I've corne to-go to, work. I can't do much,
so I won'% ship as A.B., but if you'il take me on as a greenhoru
an' put me to some workz afore the mast, III tiey to please you,
ah' the great Owner above."

This -%as the spirit of tbe man, and. so xveii did ho work, so
humbiy, so faithfuliy, so earnestly, that, in a short time, bis
influence was feit as a blessing ail around and beyond the
circuit. fis time was aimost ail given up to the work of the
church, in some way or other; and bis cbeery face, and hearty
manner and open hand, and generous purse, and ioving, sympa-
thetie beart, were at the service of the poor, the sick and the
sorrowing, -%vberever he couid ftnd tbem. It was to a newiy-
settled ininister that the words were addressed with whicb
this story opens. Captain Sam had bad the <" new minister "
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up to tea, and had tak-en him up a few yards higher thlan his
cotta,,ge, to what hc called his "' look-out." Here he had buit a
seat anda shelter, and here it was his wvont to sit in leisure
hours looking out over the waters of the, beautiful Cox*éeption
Bay. Here you would see him, ôften, on fine mornings or
afternoons, with his bigy spyglass, long and strong and leather-
bound, and beaten by many a Storm, like its owner-(" Give me
a good spyglass, an' none o' them 'ere new-fangled giincracks
they cails binoc'lars," he used to say)-and h3re he would
watch the ships on the bay, or turn his gluss to one or other
point of the wvide and ever-vdrying panorama stretched out
before him. Ifere, too, it was his delight to bring strangers,-
and show them, -wiblh enthusiasm, the points of beauty and
interest in the scehie.

',There's a prospec' for 'ee,," the old man would sa"there's
a prospec' for 'ee.' Talk of goin' out o' Newfoundland for
scenery! Needn't do it, 1 tell 'ce. If thema gaffers at St.
John's knew what they wus taikin' about they'd know that
you'd go a long way afore you'd get a fluer bit o' coast scene
than this 'ere. I knows what I'm taikin' about, too; I bin to
Naples, au' thirougrh tie Golden Horn, an I seen many a fine
bit o' sea an' shore, in my ti me, so I have, but give me old Con-
sumption Bay, I says, wi' an August sun shinin' an' a place like
this to look £rom "

It was, indeed, a charming view. The sun was getting low-
in the west, and his almost level beamis were lighting up. the.
distant highlands that, away to the right, curved ini continuous
undulations towards Cape St. Francis; while, far to the left,
swept the lon'g hilly outtine of the iNorth shore, deepening into,
shadow tili lost iu the purple haze of distance. Ont in the bay
hvy Great Bell Isle, and its sister isiets, suspended, seexningly,
between air and ocean, while thc white sails of passings vesselsz
and boats gleamed here and there in the offing as the sun's
rays touched them into silver.

'Ye Sce, sir,"; continued Captain.Sam, in the conversatio-à I
iuterrupted, to introduce him to my readers, 'cye sec, sir, itr was,
-let me scc-ayc, it wvas thirty-five year ago. I'd been master
of a vessel thon over three ycars, an lad got a name wi' my
owners for bein a hiardworkiu', successful sort o' fc.Ilpw, bringrin'
in gooci trips from the Ice, an' makin' quiek foreigi•ýv'ygs I
was a -wild clap, though, in thcm days; I hardly knew 1 had a
soul, I was that thoughtless, anl' careless, an' a tcr'ble haud to
swcar when I wias in a passion. I s'pose I was a good-naturcd
sort o' chap, in the main, but I couldn't bear to be crossed, I was
that proud an' stiff in my own opinions. flowever, that spring,.
early, the merchant writes me, aW ho says, « Yon done so well
these tîrce Springs in tIe little Ja.e, Ii»~ goin' to give you
charge of our new vessel, thc ,Sea-Godt, an' you must come
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around to St. Johin's, to once, an take charge.' I tell you that
made me hoid my head highier than erei for the Sea-(-'ull was
a crack ship, an' everybody had thought that one of the older
masters viould get hier. Ah my, it seems like yesterday I
broughlt hier home from St. John's to this very harbour bran'
newr; and the last I seen of ber sheé w'as a worn-out old hulk.

CC Hows'ever,1 to go on vii' my story, I brought my fine vessel
home, shipped most of my crevi fromn about thiese ports, mostly
men that had bin wi' me afore, an' vient back to St. John's to
get our 'crap '-that's our ouitfit, you know, sir-an' start
from there on the fust o' March. At St. John's vie took in the
rest of Our crevi, Pouchi Cove chaps they -vas, an' our full
number xvas a hundred an' thirty men, ail told. Last thinig the
oviner says the night vie sailed vias, «'Novi, Barter, don't you
show your nose in here unless yoiï've got a load o' fat,' -an' I
toid him I'd do my best, an' off vie vient, lIt vias a lonely night
when vie left just after midnight struck, a fine, clear, moon-
light night, vii' the wind vieil off the land. lIt vias iiveiy times
on the fust o' March in St. John's, in tbose d ays, sir: scores an'
scores o' sailin'-ships ail goin' out to thie ice together, and thou-
sands o'men gettin' berths, as reg'lar as the spring come round:,
an' makin' good viages if they grot anythin'; now 'tis oniy a
Levi big steamers, an' thousands can't get berths, an' the fevi
that does don't make any viages -%vutw ~vile out o' the biggest
trips. Ali, 'tis a thousanci pities they started then ý'ce
steamers!1

', Weil, as 1 was a-sayin', vie had a fine time off, an' viorhed.
vieil up north, vii' pienty o' water an' easy sailin', whien ail
-of a sudden up cornes a gaie from the nor'-east, an' jamis us up
into White Bay, the ice so packed togrether -ve couldn't mnove a
yard, an' the fogr that thick; we couldnt see a hundred yards
frorn the ship soxie days. Weil, there vie wvas, an' there vie lay
for nighi three %vieeks; an' a nice fume I vias in, you may de-
pend, vii' a nevi ship, an' a hundred an' thirty men doin'
nothin' but eatin' an' drinkin' an' grumblin'. Hows'ever the
wind changed at last, an'wve got clear an' kep' clear. Stili, %ve
didn't do «much vii' the seals ; vie got a fevi hundreds here an'
there, picked up a scattered one, as you may say, but didn't
seem to strike the main body of seais at ail. This didn't iui-
prove my temper, ayther; I vias fairiy savage, an' had hardly
a civil word for anybody. I knew the men wvas grumblin' at
me, too; they're sure to grumbie, some of 'em, if everythin'
don't go righit, y' know. 1 worked bard, too; an' there Nvas
very few minutes o' dayliit that I viasn't on deck, or up at the
methe-îl w'i' the spyglass, lookin' everyw'here for the biack
patches that viould mean seals. Th' ice vias very loose, for an
off-shore viindl had follied the north-easter; an' my fear vias
that the seais hiad gone too far south for us> and had been
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takzen by othér vessels. There was nothin' for it, though, but
to go in the most likely direction, an' keep a good look-out, au'
one day, ivhen spyin', I saw, a lit' le to the sou'-west -of us, the
black patches 1 had been lookin' for so, long; an; as soon !as
possible the ship's course was turned towards 'em, an we were
soon arnong thousands o' prime young beals. Plenty o' work
now for everybody, an' I tell you thern men did work well, an'
the Sea-G-uUil's bran' new paint an' varnish soon begran to look
dirty an' greasy enough. It was a Thursday, just after dinner,
when.I sighted the seals, an' by Saturday night it was plain
that another couple of days' good work would load ' us chock up
to the decks. So I called the men together that Saturday niglit,
an' I says:

"' 'N ow, boys, we're more 'n half loaded, an' another couple of'
days o' this will give us a goou rousin' trip. 'I want every
man-jack o' you on the ice to-morrow, at the crack o' dawn.
No skulkin' ao-w, mnd ; but let's bning the new ship home wi'
a full load.'

"I Idîdn't care much for Sunday then, sir, I'm sorry to say,
an I wasn't alone in that. There was many a man then that
didn't think more of breakin' the Sabbath than he did of eatin'
his dinner. in sorry to say, too, that aithough it aîn't so bad
now as in them days, there's men now-some callin' 'emselves
Westeyans, too-that don't regard the Lord's day at the Ice.
I called myseif a Wesleyan an" 'ud be ready to llght any one
that said I wasn't, an' a Christian as well, but 'tis littie 1 knew
o' 'what thern words meant. Hlows'ever'. nex' mornin', afore
1 corne on deck, 1 heard argyfyin' goin' on above, an' shortly
a master-o'-watch cornes down the companion-ladder, an' he
says:

<c ' There's soine o' the men won't go on the ice, sir, 'cause 'fis
Sunday.'

«"What-men?' says I.
cc"<Well,' says he, 'there's little Billy I>eppy. an' three more

from IPouch Cove, an' there's Dave French, an Joe Pike, an'
nine more from, our place an' Bay Roberts!'

"' " Well,' says 1, 'yoù teil 'ein if they're not on the «Ice iu ten
minutes lIlI be up, an' make 'em go. 'vfhen I went up, ten
minutes or a quarter of an hour later, I seen they wasn't gone,
but wvas standin' together for'ard, so I went down to 'em.

',Well, men,' says I, " what nonsense ia this I hear ? Why
aren't you on the ice Nvi' the rest ? Corne, now, get your
haulin'-ropes an' bats, and away with you.' Not one of 'em
stirred. c la it goin' to turn inanus on me y7ou are,' says 1 'stampin' rny foot, 'II soon let you know who's skipper o' this
craft.'

" Then Billy Peppy-a littie, short> dark man, he -was-steps
out, an' hie says, ' Cap'n Barter, we can't work to-a.si,'ue
it's Sunday.' -dy1i,'as
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«CYou hyorite,' says I, 'I've seen the like of you before,'
an' I swore a big oath at him.

"Tlen Pave French, 'a great big mani he was, says, 'Cap'n,
we'r wilin towor eaiy n' late other days, but wve can't go

on the ice to-day-'tis Sunday.'
"' WTelI, what o' th;t ? ' says I.'You wveren't so partic'lar

iast year, Pave French.'
"I know that, sir, more to my shamè,' says Dave; < but I've

o'my heart to God since then, an' I'm. tryin' to please fiin.
That's the difference.'

"' Shut up, you great fool,' says I, savageiy, C an' let me hear
no more o' that sort o' taik. Now, 'IlI be plain xvi' you, men.
You shipped wi' me to obey orders an' do your work, whatever
work I give you to do. Now, my orders is that you get over
that rail there, an' do your work to try an get this ship loaded.
Are you goin' to obey me? '

" There wasn't a sign of a yieid in 'em. I couid see, an' Dave
Frenchi speaks up very quiet, but very firrn, " We've made up
,our mind to, obey God, sir.'

"'Very well,' says 1, furious, 'I1 oraer you over this ship's
side in two minutes. Do you hear ?'

"WeH, sir,' says Dave, ' I s'pose yôu have the righ. to order
us off the ship, an' we'il go, but this is God's day an' we dare
not break it. We'll go on the ice, sir, but we can't work.'

"' MT' that they ail got over the side an' got on th' ice, an', as
I turned to go below, I seen 'em ail together movin' off some
distance from the ship. I didn't feel very pleasant, sir, yQu
may depend. In the 6irst place, the men had vexed me wi'
their obstinacy, as I caiied it, an in the second> I couldn't help
feelin' that they was right, an' I was wrong. Argy as I inight,
I couldn't but feed that they had the best of it, an' I got so,
cross an' restiess an' fidgety that, at iast, I says to myseif, 'I
believe III go on the ic~e an' see what them, rascals is about.'

So go ot o *the ice, an follied on in the d'rection I'd seen
lemzin'.By'n' byIheard voices, an' creepin' up quiet among

some heavy icthere I seen 'em. There was big Pave French
readin' the Bible, an' the other men standin' around listenin'.
I felt ashamed, sir, I tell 'ee, in spite o' myseif. Poor Pave
wasn't much of a reader, but he was slowly speilin' it out like
-it wvas the chapter about our Saviour's resurrection-bnt I
thought I neyer heard that 'ere chapter read as plain afore.
Then they-began to, sine a hymn-that one beo'innin' ' Christ
the Lord is risen to-day '-you know it, sir-an' ail of a
sudden I remembered that 'twas Easter Sunday. Thenl they
knelt down-right down there, on the cold ice, an' three or four
of 'em. prayed-such prayers I thought I neyer heard afore-
thanked God for oivin' Bis Son, an' for.heipin' 'em, to be faith-
fuI to fim, an' Jsked Binm for erace to, be patient an' stidfast.

356
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Then they prayed. for their fam'lies, an' their comrades out
breakin' the Lord's day, an' for the Cap'n that the Lord would
bless him an' make him, a man after fis own heart. 'Twasnt
very w-arm, sir, you may be sure, but 1 tell 'ee I got ail. over in
a sweat there listenin' behind a big hummock of ice, an' I
says to myself, 'Sam Barter, no0 wonder ye're asha*med o'
yerself, that you dvove themnimen off your ship, an' now they're
prayin' for you hi -re ; an', at .Iat, I couldn' stand it any longrer
an' so I crep' away ag( en, an' wvent back to the vessel, pretty
well upsot.

ciHows'ever, nex' day ,was a very busy one, an' I soon forgot
ail my good feelin's. On the Tuesday it bpçgan to blow heavy,
an' as -ve xvas retbin' pretty deep, an' the viind vias faiir, 1
thought 'twas best to make sure o' what vie had.ap' go home,
which accordingly we did. Passin' Pouch (Jove on our way to
St. John's I mind the bight vias full of ice, au' I deciare if some
o' the crevi didn't leave the shîp an' go home instid o' holdin'
on an' helpin' to get ont the seals vihen we got to port. Js
after vie got, clear an' ivas gettin' round by Torbay I seen littie
Billy IPeppy on deck, an' I says, IlHullo, Peppy, how is lb you
didn't, go home when vie passed your harbour ?'

"IlBecause I didn't believe ib vas ri«hitsr'ay e
Ah, sys ) Im, la tos ïeyou've got some conscience.

"Sir,' says the man, looking, at me right in the eye, II try
to keep a conscience void of offence toviards God and towards
man.'l

" I said nothin' and walked away, but the words struek me
like a blow, an' made me think of Easter Sunday.

IlWell, ,ir, now for the rest of' my story ;-an' I must cut it
short, oi you'll be feelin' chilly an' tired. When we old chaps
begins a yarn, sir, vie hardly know where to knock off. fiows'-
ever, nex' year I wus expectin' of course to go to th' Ice agen, but
iu the beginnin' o' January, th' owner sends for mie an' he say2,
'Barter, Cap'n Bishop of the Subeam is taken very sick,
sudden, an' can*t leave his bed, an' the brig's loâded for the
Miediterranean an' ready for sea. Yon must take his place an'
leave to-morrow mornin' if there's a time off, as 1L think there'll
be.' There wvas nothin! for it but to get ready, an' nex' day off
vie vient. We vias loaded wi-i'fsh in bulk, an' cbock-full, an'
wnas to caîl at L- for orders. Things vient, ver'y rough vii'
us fust startin'; we had a lot o' head wind, an' sea pretty
rough, bat it cleared up vihen we'd bin about ten days ont, an'
looked for settled vieal4ier.

Il Everythin vient veil till vie got, accordin' to my reck'nin',
about a hundred mile froim Gibraltar, an' then, ail to once, the
glass vient down like a shot, an' I knew vie wvas in for a real
bad southerly gale. lIt was an ug ,ly place, an', as 1 said, vie vias
heavily loaded, but ali vie could do vie to be careful, a'n' try to,
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ride it out. We hadn't long to wait for iti I tell 'de. It corne
on frightful hea.vy, tearin' down as if Rt faiirly meant to beat us
into the sea. Hows'ever wN7e kep' her to it, wibh just enough
canv&s on to give lier steerage way; an' mighty partic'Iar we
had to be about the steerin', I'tell 'ce. Well, we was doin' very
wefl, considerin', an' 1 was in hopes 1 we'd gyet through without
damage, when a terrible accidonb huappeiled.' We picked out the
carefullest men we had for steersnmen, o' course, an' the gale was
so, bad they was lashed to the wheel. The second day o' the
gale we was gettin' along middlin,' though the sca was awful
rough-I neyer see it worse afore or since-an' I M'as standin'
somewhere amidships, when al of a sudden 1 heai-d a frightful
crash aft, an'ý the ne.t' moment I waa swept right acrWsý the
dcck an' agen the bulwarkcs on th' other side wi' a ter'ble crash
o' fallin' riggin> an' srnashin' timber -in my cars, as 1 went -off
senseless.

I' Nex' thin-g I knew 1 was in my bunk in the cabin, wi' the
steward an' another o' the crew bathin' xny bhead,--an' my right
arm broke in two places, an' four ribs broke-ali wi' the clout
I got agen the bullwarks from the stroke of the sea,-an' i had
been near twelve hours insensible. It seems, Lave FrencÉh had
been at the helm-he *was one o' dthe best and carefullest
sailors we had on boad,--an' a heavy sea broke right over lier
stern an' sniashed the wheel to pieces, knockin' senseless the
two men who was stcerin'-an' the rudder flyin' round, she'
broachcd to, an three ter'ble seas came aboard afore they could
secure it, br-ingin' down the masts, an' sweepin' the decks
Fortunately, no one had been knocked overboard, but four o
the crew besides myseif was badly hurt, anl' Lave Frenchi the
worst of ail.

,«This was what the mate ' told me, when they had cailed
him down. Hie told me, too, that, the gale had abated, as quick
as it came on, an' the sea had, gone down. We was now
workin' along very wcll under jur-y-,nasts lie had rigged up,
an' from -an observation he had got, lie foimd, we- was not far
off Gibraltar, an' woald likely get in nex day.

"Well, sir, to make a long story short, we did get in nex' day,
and Lave Freneli an' myseif an' the test o' the sick men wvas
taken at once tothe hospital. Th' other men soon gotaround
an' was able to start in the slip, when sIc left after hein'
repaired; but I was very badly hurt, an' poor Lave Frendch was
worse than I was. He had thc bcd nex' to mine, ai' I could
sce the doctors shake their hcads an' whisper-, as. thev went
away aftcr visiti.' him. It seems he was hurt inside, ýum? the
dôctors couldn't do him much good-hc kep' gettîn' weaker an'
weaker. I could hear him prayin' quiet to himseif ofteni an'
readïn' lis Bible, an' the tracts the minister used to gcive us
whcn lie come lis, rounds,. an' I neyer lieard a murmur out of
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-him, althoughthe, used to suifer ter'ble on tixues»; while I was
grumblin' an' impatient as could be, at lyin' in bed helpless so,
long.!

Il'At len'tl, one mornin', after we'd bin niore'n a ýn6hth iný
says to, me, «'Cap'n, do 'ee know what dyit is?'

""Tis Sunday, I b'lieve, Pave,' says ,~ though I cau. hardly
keep thýe'run o' the days liere.'

Ye, sir,' says l "tis Tiaster Sunday so I heard one of the
nurses say. Easter cornes early this year, don't it ?

"Aye, it do, ' says I; I didn't think 'twas Easter, yet abi.
Cc Aye,'' says hé. ' Well, I didn't thînk last Easter Sunday

that I should die on the next. But 'tis ail riglit, ail for the

Why, Dave,' says 1, you musn't be down-hearted. Who
says you're goin' to die? You an' I 'l see old,-onsumption
Bay yet, please God.'

Ahno, Cap'n',' says lie; 'Irn.not down.liearted, an'Im
not frai to ie,; bu l'o il nvrsehm gn hug

1hope you will. I'm goîn', Cap'n, l'in goin fast. I ve knoweéd
it for days. An' I'm goin' to,-day, I thfink,'-an' with that he
was quiet an dozed off like.

"When the doctois.corne în he was stili asleep, au' they
didn't disturb hixu, only iooked at him, an' shook their heads.;
an' one of 'em. came over to me-I was sittin' up that da'
for the fust time-an' he whispered, 'Frenchi won't. live throughI. the day, poor fellow; he'11 wake out o' this an' be consciôus a
littie while- an' then lie'11 go off.' So 1 went oveér -an' sat dlown,
beside his bed, an' the nurse drew a sereen around,, as they ido
when a man«is dyin'. By'n by lie woke, an' catchin'sight o'

esittin' beside him, lie says:.
II"lO, Cap'n, F'm- so glad to see you able to get up,' an' lie put.

out his poor thin liand to shake biands wvi' rue. "-Twas. goo.d o,
you to corne an' sit beside me; I'm real, glad to. have 'ee so. close,'
an' lie grip' my liand so weil as lie could.

Any-painnow, Pave- V says I.
'No, Cap'n, no pain now, tharxk (3od. I'm quite easy no.w.

l'Il soon be at.rest with miy blessed Saviour.'
1< Is there anything I cau do for you, Pave, my boy,' says 1;-

any message I can tak.- homÈe
"Thank 'ee,, sir' -h-e seys; if God spares 'd*el I be- glad, if

you7d tell my sister in Bay Roberts tliat 1 died hiappy, aù' lave
my dliest o' cioblies serlt home to lier. Slie'sthe, only one 1 got
left, since, poor old mother- died,. last springf. Tell lier 1'm gone
liome to be witl 'Jesus,'an' -that Mis gracelhelped me wonderful.
in niy pain an'-sufferin'. Aye, an' tell lier, too, that thiedoctors
an' nurses an' al was very kind to me, an' that, h ad every
comfort in hospital. That'll comfort lier, poor thing, an' make
lier «bear up better.'
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C« <Aye, indéed, I wilI,' says I, ''il. go an' see bier fust thing
wvhen igets home. Now is th-ere anythin' else, boy?'

«c Oap'n,' hie sqys, l'there's one thing l'd like, if you wouldnt
mind. Would 'eg read me aà chapter, sir, please ?V

-c C ertainly, Pave,' says 1, takin' up bis Bible, <'what shall
Iread?'

'Please read me the twentieth o' St. John, sir, about the
blessed Lord's risin' from the dead, You know.'

ccI turned to the chapter an' began to read, an as 1 dia, i
remembered 'twas the very saine chapter I'd heard poor Pave
readin' to the others, when I txprned 'em off the ship last year
for not breakin' the Sabbath. flow I grot through 1 bardly
know. My voice trembled an' shook, an' the tears rolled over
niy face like peas.

IIWben I'd finished, Dave looked up an' tbanked me, an' b e
says, ' Why, Oap'n, you have a wonderful tender heart.'

II' Dave, my son,' says I, cryin' now% like a child, c I heard
you readin' that same chàpter last Easter Sunday wben I
turned you an the other men out on th' ice, because you obeyed
God rather than me. I heard. 'ee rAadin' an' prayin' from.
behind: a hummock of ice.'

D'id 'ee now, sir?' says he; 'I1 neyer knowed yon was any-
-wheremnear:

, e4No, boy,' says 1, 'but I was, an' I haven't forgot il. 1 was
ashamed then, an' I'm more ashamed now, for treatin' ye men
like that. 'Will 'ee forgive me, Dave?'

0', Gap'n', he says, "course I've forgiven 'ee. 1 forgave 'ee
at the time, freely. B3ut there's one thing I must tehi 'ee, Gap'n,
while I've strength.; I've prayed for 'ee very often that the
Lord would bless 'ee an' lead 'ee to Hlimself. Will 'ee accept
my little Bible, sir? 'Tis the one my poor old mother gave me,
when I first went sailorin', an' it's the same one I was readin' out
of the time you speak on, at the Tee. Will 'ee ta«ke.Âit. as. -a
keepsake o' me, sir?'

Il was eryin' bitter by this time, sir, as you may well think,
but 1 told poor Dave Va.d take it, an' neyer part with it, an' that
I'd read, it, too, reg'lar, but the taikin bad exhausted him, an'
he could only smile. Hie Iay that way for some time wvith hi~s
eyes closed an a smile on bis face, an' every now an' then he'd
whisper a passage ýo' Scripter, or a line of a hymvin. By'n. by, he
opened bis eyes an' looked at me, an' I see bie wanted to, speak
to me an' couldn't, so 1 bent over close, an be whispered :

11 1Jesus is verýy precious to me, very near to me.' Thien as
hie grip' my band hie says, 'Oap'n, will 'ee meet me in Eleaven,
wil'ee?'S

Il I will, Pave,' says I, ' with God's help, I1ih.
le'1Aye, do,' bie whispers. '.1Come . . .. to .... Jesus .

to-day. Come . . . .to . .. . Jesus . . . . to-day . . . Jesus
. . . wi.... . . save you . , . . if you ask flim . .. to-day.'



"Them werb bis. last words, sir. He jus' gave me one more
grip o' the baud, an' opened his eyes wide, an' smiled an' flxed
emn on -me ; then he closed 'em like a littie child goiný ,asleep,a'
in a moment he was gone.

I' knelt down by the bcd an' cried bitter, until tbe nurse
corne along an' helpcd me into my own bed. Then wben I got
over tesoka bit I prayed to God to forgive me. Poor
iDave's last words, '«Jesus wifl save you, if you ask Him, to-
day,> kep' ringin' in my ears, an' earncstly iudeed 1 asked Him.
An' tbere, sir, on that lEaster Sunday, lyin' on my bcd in
Gibraltar bospital, Jesus beard my prayer an' saved me, au'
praise Ris name, Re've kep' me ever since.

cWbeu 1 got back to St. John's, sir, tbe old merchant says
to me, « Weil, Barter, I s'pose you'll be expectin' 9ie Sea-GuIl
agen. Sbe's there for you, au' mid you alway.5 do.as well as
you did the first spring,,.'

CC " Sir,' says 1, 'I partly loadcd ber ou Sunday that time;
but I've signed articles witb the Lord Jesus Christ since tbcu,
au' no more Suuday works for me. If I can bave ber on these,
conditions l'Il take ber; if not I ca't'-so then I told the old
man tbe story I've told you, sir. Poor old fellow, I sàw
him wipe bis eyes more'u once> afore I'd doue; aud wben I
stopped lie sbook my baud, au' be says :

"'Wel, Bai'ter, take ber au' do your best witb ber. If you
do your duty -to God, I don't doubt you'1l do your duty to mne.'

«CAn' now, sir, corne down to bouse, au' l'Il show 'ce poor
Dave's Bible. It's old an worn, now, for it's biu wi' nie, afloat
an' asbore, ail tbrougb tbese years, 'but it's very prccious to me;
aud you11 not wonder wben 1 tell 'ee tbat I reads au' cries
over tbat twentietb chapter o' St. John every Eastcr Sunday."

EASTER.

THE, star shone bright d'er Bethlehem

That led the wvise men to the manger
Where, cradled in his poverty

And wveakness, Iay the Heavenly Strangçr.

The star shone dira on Olive's hili
At midnight, when the Saviour prayed

Alone in dark Gethsemane,
Where judas with a kiss betrayed.

But now the Bright and Morning Star
Shines with a pure, unclouded ray,-

A heavenly beacon, shining- far,
To guide the pilgrim on bis way.
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THIE PREAORER'S DAUGHTER.

BY AMELIA E. B3ARR.

IV.

ONx Saturday niglit Mary sat waiting fôr luke. She had not
been without serjýous misgivings. Twenty years of degrada-
tion had left their trace upon the mani. She rernernbered how
proud he used to be of his fine appearance, how particular
about biis dress. She 'perceived that lie liad lost ail personal
estimation; for even whei lie contemplated seeing lier lie had
been too indifferent to inake the best of sncb clothing as he
wore. It was only an outside trifie, but she feared that it
typified a more general and significanb bopelessness. She did
not, therefore, underestirnate tb.-c task before ber; she even
faced the worider, scorn, evil speaking, arid officious advisingr
that was sure to corne.

Wheri Luke knocked, she rose and operied the door, anid said,
"Corne in, and welcomie1" H1e looked abashed, anid even more

despondent thari on the previous visit. Ris hair was more
unkcempb, his whole appeararice more untidy. Hie laid some,
money on the table. IlIt is only six shillings," lie said ; Ilthou
knows I had been drinking three days out of the week wheri I
saw thee. It bas been a liard job to save this-harder than
thou thinks." Ris hands trembled violently. Mary saw that
lie wvas really sufferirig for the want of bis usual stimulant.

"Tharik tbee, Luke. It is worfih a deal more than six

shlig o hee and me. Sit thee down. I have a rare good
cup ofcoftee ready for us. I was sure thon would corne, anid
s0 1 have waited for thee."

tcl'Il tbarik thee for the coffee, but l'Il not sit down with
thee; so don't ask me. It would be a disgrace to thee forever
to eat witb me."

"The servant is riot above bis Lord, surely Luke. Tbey said
of Christ, 'This mari receiveth sinners, arid eateth with tbeum.'
I am only Mary Denby. One sinner cari eat witli ariother sin-
ner, I should think. Sit 'down, Luke, or I wvill feel very badly
about it. I want thee to teli me ail that bas happenecl tbee
sirice w e parted tbat rugît-thon rememrbers ?

Tbe cofièe soon steadied and refreshed hirn. 11e be.gari to
feel the pleasure'as well as the pain of bis position, arid lie vas
talking freely in a loW, intense manner wben John walked in.

IlWliy, Luke Bradley! Eh, but I arn glad to see tbee.!1
Wliy did rot thon corne t~o nie and Mary as soori as ever thon
got borne? Thon might have trusted ns, I thirk."

There was no resisting Jýohn's ontstretcbed band ard wel..



coming face.* Mary reached another cup, and John made a
thirci at the table. Very soon the mlen moved to the fireside,
and wvhi1c Mary washed her china, and put thingts. quietly to,
vighits, Luke wvent on with his story. Mary \a sittihg
betweenthem weeping bitterly when it was donc, and John,
though less demonstrative, wvas very niuch moved. After a

4 minut's silence he said :
"Thou hast sinned, and ùhou hast suffered, Luke. Now,

then, cast even the inemrïy of it behind thy back forever.
Thou art ail the same as a brother to me and Mary, and v1 e are
none going to let thee, ièave us again. Don't go back to Lister;
there is work here for thee. I need thee very badiy."

Ilt has been like heaven sitting with you again; but what
can I do for thee, John?"

(First, thou must go with mne to Settie and get some decent
clothes. There is more rnorality in a bit of gfood tweed cloth
than foiks think. When that poor feilow in Judea came to
Chrisb's feet clothed decently, it was a very proper sign of hlis
being- in his right mind. Thou used to be as handsome a lad
as ever trod a Yorkshire nioor, and thou wilt be aguain. A
few pounds of Moxhamr's money can hardly be better spent."

Luke was sin.gulariy pieased at the proposai. Hie stroked
his knee with bis hand and iooked down, but John saw the
flush of hope in his cheeks. IlAs to work," said John, I arn
needing just such stroing arms as thine. There are some bad
cases of fever in Gilham Bottoni, and it is hard to get men
stirong1 enough and well enough to go arnong them. There are
some cases t fear wilI be lost unless we can flnd nurses able to
control men neither to hoid nor to bind with fever-out of
their heads, Luke. I thought happen thou would like to help

* with them."
"Thou thought just right. If I could oniy save life, -for the

life I took, I would be doing my best to make things even, thou
sees. >

John did not sec ; hoe was a truc Methodist, and touched al
extremities with faith. Hie did not, therefore, as a rule, believe
mucli in the saving cfficacy of good works; but in this case he
said not a word agrainst them; ?for he hoped that the works
iit be the road back to v, more spiritual ýcondition. The

plan but in(hicated here was discusséd in ail its details before
they separated. John would not hear of Luke retumning at al
to Lister. IlThe chapel-keeper has an eiwpty rooni to let, and
they wiil be glad of thee as a iodger," he said.

"cBut I shahl have to work in order to pay my way. li
work in the pit haif time and heip thee the other haf.>'

" There is no -need, Luke. The comrnittee will pay thee
enough to keep a rooma over thee, .and thou wiit get ail thy
food. Don't ye go away from, us again. When thez'miii. opens,
tLŽy wvork wiil be there; things have got to the worst now, 1

The Preacheis Daughter. SQ3
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think, and wvhen they have managed to get there, tley areý
m-ost bound to turn round again."

So John lcfb Lukce at the chapel-keeper's house, anci then hie
-%vent home. The glow of a good deed, the joy of a helper of
men, was in bis hleart, and hie wvent into Salome's presence
almost happy. H1e had forgotten for an hour or two the sorrow
that crouchcd in his own parlour. For poor Salome wvas now
in real distress. 11cr grief for hier brother wvas no a-ffectation;:
she mourned hiim with a passion as sincere as it -ýva unreason-
able.

H1e wvas bier only brother. Hie had been takzen frorn honime,
and fricnds and native iand, and siain in a moment, siain in a
fight wvhich wmas none'of his fight. She hiated the cause in
wvhichi he hiad fallen, now. She woukc- have no comfort. Every
power hiad been agaist poor dear icehard. Providence
mighit h ave interfered. 11cr father knew thece wus going to
be war; John knew it; neither of thieni tried to prevent bis
goiýngc,. Everything and everyone biad conspired to, drive him
to biis deathl

John pitied lier very miuch, but bier unreasonable complaints
sometimes pained and- irritated him. "I don't believe thou
would fret that way for mne if I -%vu taken fromn thee," hie said,
this nighit, with a twinge of jealous affection; and she didt not
deny thie charge. 1-is -patieence gavc way; he spoke harsber
than hie was wont, and then ail the peace and ail the spiritual1
joy lie 'iad brought in with him w ere gone.

The first thingý which roused Salome from the tearful apathy
into vvhich she hiad falien, and which hiad become a state of
real ill-health, was a, suspicion that something wvas going on at
Mary Denby'.s bouse of which she hiad been kept ignorant.
An.n-%vhio, for reasons of lier own, had thorouhliy espoused ail1
ber mistress's ideas-went, one afternoon, into Garsby to sec
some friends, and at every bouse she heard some different story
of the mani who wvas 'eband and glove with John and Mary
Denby."

Soine saidi he had been sent by the Queen to look after
things, and wvas, at the verýy ieast, a lu. . Others scouted any
such ,notion> and quotecl the chiapel-keeper's wife as to John
Denbýy baving brougl bini there s" as like a collier lad as ivver
wvas." AUl agreed, howev*er, that he had brought money for
the poor spinners, though the ''2ount varied from. one thou-
sand to a hundred thousand pounds; and every one knew also
that he wvent each evening to Mary Denby's bouse, XYld that
vcry often Johri met bimn there.

Sucli-like coings on; missis! I wouldn't stand thein if 1
wvas y-ou," said Ann. stI'd liev it out -wvith Master Denby this
very- nigbt, ii I was you."

<C I can't believe it, Aun."
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"It is Gospèl truth, mar. - Hannah Hodgson wvas deter-
rnined as she'd find oot sumimat or other, and she walked
straiglit into Mary Denby's house and asked for t' loan of a
candie, and they wver' ail sitting togrether as friendIy and coi-
fortable as ivver xvas. She said t' strange man was drinkingr
tea xvi' Mary Denby. and Mlaster Denhby wer' smokingr bis pipe
as contented like, as if hie wver' at his awn lireside." Z

That eveningr Salome came downstairs and mnade John's tea.
Hie was glaci to see hier looking brighiter, and lie told ber so.
Suddenly she asked: IlJohn, who is thtsrag a ta acorne into the family fromn no one knows wbere?>

«eWel1, Salome, to tell the truth about it, hie was ini the
family long before thou wert. Hie is a very old friend."

"Why did you not bringr him here and tell nie ail about
him ?"

Ilo 11Woften hast thlou told Me not to bring anybody bere?
How often hast thou told me not to talk to thiee of the famine,
or the people, or anything about the war? Thou said thou
could not bear it. I bave seen thee cry if I nained the miii or,
tbe miii people."

CBut this is a different affair."
"Not at ail, my ]ass. Hie brought some mioney-I mnay

Say ail the money hie bacd-for the starving people, and then lie
stayeld to nurse thein that badl the fever in Gilham Bottom."

Why does hie go so muehi to Mary? "
Hcfe is an old friend of Mary's. Hie can't corne here, and I

sce him a bit at Ilary's.>
"An old lover of Mary's, perhiaps ?
"I shouidn't wonder. Ask hier."
"Why did I neyer hiear of hirn before ? There is some-secret

about it."
IlMaybe; but it is not, ry secret, Salome. I have not sueh

a thing as a secret about me. As to Mary's secrets thou imust
ask hier thysel'x. I biave no righit to speak ofthr.

<If you know any secret of Mary's you oughlt to, tell nie."
"Nay, I oughlt not. I did not telli thine te Mýary. I neyer

said a -word to hier about Richard. There is nothing wrong,
and nothing but wbat Mary will tell tbee soine day. It happened
lo-ng before I saw -thee, and there is no reason for thee to, -vorri;t
thyscîf about it. Thou can trust me Salom-e-tli"ou knows well
tbou can."

But in the isolation and monotony of lie]r life-the life te,
whicli she liad wilfully condemnu,.d lierseif-Salome discussed
the circumstance with hier servant until it assuuîed an unreal
importance. Shie was sure that, in some way it -was prejudicial
to lier interests. .A.nn was sent to town every day as a kind of
py, and A-nn took care not to returù without ne-s.. One fine

day in the eariy spring Salome took a resolution. She would
gro down to, the towý,n; slie wouid sec witli lier own eyes wbat
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w'as going on. As a preparatory moveiiient, she expressed an
ability to walk a U.ttle on the feil, and askçed John to *corne
home early andi go with lier. Her request -as met withi a
prompt and delighited assent. Hie looked at bis wife hope-
fully and kindly. P -haps, after all, hie hiad not been thought-
Lui enough.

«'I wrill bc here at two o'clock, rny dear lass," bie said, l'and
we wvi1l walk a bit in the larch wood. It is full of primroses
and wind-flowers, and the birds were singing an hour agro as if
there wasn't sucb a thing iii thle -world as a stolon nest or a
broken eggo."

Hie left bier witb a happy smile, but almost imimediabely
afterward an unaccountable weighit and, depression pressed
down uDon hirn. Neyer before had the altered aspect of the
once busy miii town struck himi so powei-fully and sadly. No
clack and vibration of machinery; no bust e and traffie in its
streets; from the stacks of tbe tail chinineys not a wvreathi off
smoke, and the place was ail the more dismal for the want of
its sooty cloud; no noisy, laughing, ciaýtering troops of factory
hands. Instead, sulent processions of pale, pincbied women and
children, carrying packages of bread and meat, and tin cans
holding soup. They liad been at the Relief Conimittee for
their dole. John's heart acbied at the sighit, and hie ie)t almo.st
like lifting bis bat to sucb an exhibition of patient, self-respect-
ingf endurancc. Some one touched him. It w'as bis old book-
k,-ýeper. Hie had been a fresh-coloured,' rather stout, very
respectable-looking man; -he wvas now pale and thin, sbabby,
and almost sboeless.

leGod knows I aun sorry for thee, Matthew. Hast tbou been
ini, la&4? »

El1 -%ith fretting, master. It is a nan's mmid more thian bis
Nvant of food that wvastes himni away.

FIt cannot lust nmuch longer now. Keep up thy bceart. As
soon as ever 1 can frame to open the mill again thou wilt have
tby place at thy old desk."

leTbank tbee, John Denby. That promise is a bit of comifort
for me."

In the meantime Saloine was preparing for bier walk. It hiad
been xnany months since sbè wvas out, and ber ciothes hiad that
old-fasbioned look whicb the very best garments get w'bien laid
away. She occupied the mol-ningr in airing and refolding thecin,
and wua dressed and waiting for DJohn at two o'cioek. At four
o'cloèk he bad not corne, and Salome wvas aimost bysterical.
Mien Ann brougbit bier a cup of tea, and condoied -vitb bier
after lier own fashion.

"Deary nie, nîissis! you do bey a time xvi' Master IDenby.
If I wer you, I'd gyo mysen, and see what's up. I wouil
that 1ItR'ud be. a deai better than worriting yoursen to deatb
wp here."
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The idea onée admîtted, grem, in possibility and favour. In-
deed, in another hour Salome bad tormented herseif into such
a condition of excitement that she feit able to bear any p)iysi-
cal exliaustion necessary for bier mental satisfaction. Withi an
air of sorrowful sympathy Aun put on bier own bonnet and sbawl
and persuaded Saloine to lean upon lier; <«thougb it is master's
arrn you sIhould liev, rna'am, and wouid liev, too, if thingrs
were as things sbould be; but if you ean nobbut frame your-
sen to get there, missis, -%vh-v, Mary Denby will be cap't, she
will that!"

Salome was probably stronger than sbie expected, for she
reached Mary Denby's bouse wiîthout difficulty. She would
have enteredI it without kznoc«kirig, but John saw bier coming,
and wvent to meet lier. Bis face -%as grave and yaan i
first words wcre, " Thou cannot corne ln bere, Salome. Mary
bas got typhus very bad indeed. Why did thon. corne at ail?
1l sent thee word not to.»

1C did not cet any word, and I don't believe you sent it;
and I don't believe Mary bas the fever. Nowv, John, I arn
corne to sec what, is coing on here, and you shall not prevent
lue."

"I tell tbee, Mary is very bad, and it is as mucb as tby life
is wortb to corne into this bouse. Thou ougbit not to be talking
to, me wvhi1e 1 bave those clothes on. For God's sake my dear
lass, get awayv as f ast as ever thon can."

Am badl sneaked off to a distance at the fh'st mention of
typhus, but Salome's temper and suspicions hiad no-çv cornpletely
niastered ber.' "«Let me pass, John," she answered, passionately;,

IC ani deterrnined to see wvhat is coing on.".
"Have soine pity on nie, Saloine. What will I. do, betwveen

thee and Mary, if thiou gets it too? Have sorne pity on thyseif.
Tbou art noue fit to die."

She was whvite and strongr with passion, and sbe pusbed hlm
aside and passed in. Jobn saihk into tbe niearest chair, unable
to protesb longer, ùnable even to £ramne a prayer for bier safety.
A kind of hortor kept birn quiescent. 11e heard bier open and
shut tbe doors of tbe lower roorns, and tben with rapid f0*ot-
steps go upstairs. The spell that held hlm broke then; -%ith a
cry for "rnerey " lie followed, but did not reacb ' -Jer side until
bie found her quailing and trembling with terror at the foot of
Mary's bed. The strong, bhaie woman, scarlet and purpie w'ith
lever, was tossingr and ravine in dreadful delirium. A w,.oman
was Vainly trying to kzeep the cold wet clothis upon bier beadh:
it took ail Luke's lovingr strengtb to control bier inaniacal rcst-
lessness. The sickly odour, the heavy atmosphere, the niioans
and mutterings, the awful change in Mary, sliocked Salomne
beyond the power of movernent. An appalling chili and sick-
ness made bier heart faint; she stretehied out ber armis to John,
and wvhispered, 411 arn dying; take, me home!"

. 1
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At midnighit she wvas moaning and cryin'g aloud in hier agony.
Aun had fled the fever-strieken house, and John wvas atone
wvith his sicc wvife. IHis heurt had failed himi at the first
moment, whien shé had so passionateiy gone to meet bier fate,
but neyer afterwvard. Hie had corne 1unto bis Getbisernane, and
found the strengthenîng angels waiting, for hlm. He passed
from bis sick wife to bis sickc sister, and7 -dwelt for many days
in tbe valley of the shadow of death; but ail the time be
found the rod as xvell as the staff of God to comfort him.

Mary's case -%vas the most hopeful. From the -first bour of
bier attack, Salome drifted rapidly down the dark river. Day
by day the fire of life burnt lower; at length -sbe lay at the
glrav&s mouth. Slie had longr been unconscious; she bad
ceased to moan or to, move, almost ceased to breathe. It
seemed useless any longer to moisten the stiff; cold lip)s.

"I necd not come again, Mr. Denby," said tbe doctor:' she
bias passed quite beyond our help."

Then Jobn locked bimiself -1n1 with bis love and sorrow. lie
kneit down by bis wife, and, holding her wasted, cold band in bis
own, lie prayed for ber as Blisha prayed wbien hie '«went in and
shut the door upon tbern twain, and prayed unto the Lord." It
wa.s a gr'iat things that John asked, and lie asked it with strongc
cryings, as those nust do wbho take the kingdom, of beaven by
force. An-d at lenjgth a Nwond1er.ful peace filled ail the rooîn, an-d
lie feil into a deep sleep.

Hie thoughit that in that great travail oï bhis soul ni) morbal
had wvatched wvitli bim; but many days afewrSalome
told, in faint, awve-struck whispers, that she had7 heard him
pleading for bier, and that bier soul, naked and guilty, had stood
trembling with fear lest bis petition shiould fail.

"I heard ir, ail, John. 1l was conscious throughoub the whole
bia-rd struggle. I had £e4t life ebbing, ebbing away fromn me. I
wvas in a land of awful shadows and of awful stillness-of stili-
ness that could be feit. Suddenly I heard you praying. Your
voice in the lonely place made my soul shiver witb terror. For
as you prayed 1 remembered ail may sins; ail my cruel, selfish
sins against you, John, m-ost. of ail. Ail the last days of niy
life came and reproachied mie. 1 could think of no words but
'too late,' < neyer more' 'migbit have be-en.' From depth to
depth in horror 'and darkness I went. Yet, Johi-n; amid it ail,
.I heard you praying. At last, I know not howv it canic to be,
I begran to weep; tbe pang of unpermitted prayer was takeù
away. I said, ' Spare me that I xnay recover strength before
I go hience and be no more forever.' And then somnething
bappened that passes uûàder.standing. A band out of the dark-
ness reaehed me, reached nme even at the gates of death and hell,
an-d lifted me up, and broughit me back, and power was given
mne to speak, and I called you, John. You reniember?"
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Yes, indeed7i John could neyer forget that moment. In the
deptbs of that profound sleep into which he bad failen after

bis stUongr imploration, he heard that faint, cry, of "Johni
John!" And he lifted his wife in bis arms, and kissed bier
dim eyes and cold lips, and nursed-- ber back again to life and
health. She wvas the answer to bis prayer, the very gift of God
to him.

Atter this tbe tide of sorrow ebbed swiftly back from John's
life. Mary was getting better. Luke bad not taken tbe Lever,
and he had borne without shrinking the ordeal he bad accepted
as sorne reparation of bis crime. There wvas also some indica-
tion of a peace wvhiehi would open the cotton milis again. But
John's great joy wvas in bis regeuerated wife. Fretfulness,
peevishiness, selfisbiness were ail gone, and there was no0 returu
of them lu Salome's case.

One sunshiny morning in June, Squire Bootbby's groom
brought John a letter. The Squire had beard that John -wisbed
to seil bis bouse, and be desired to see hlm about it. Tbe
report was true. John knew it wvould be necessary to do so
in ord 'r to obtain the requisite cotton and open bis miii
again. Hie was glad of the Squire's request, for he knew that
be bad plenty of ready money, and that therefore, if tbey
could agree about the price, there would be no0 deilay in the
matter.

"lBut wbatever do you want to seli it for, 7.ohn? be asked.
<C I waut to open my miii, and I h>ive no othier capital.

Squire."

"-1Wasn't tbhou a bit of a fool to, use p ai. tbou had ? Men.
that save money are always more respected than thein that
give it aw%,ay."

IlNo, Squire; 1 don't thiuk I was a fool. I am very well
satisfied -%ith wbat I have doue."

IlThoruton and Selby and Halley were angry enough at
tbee, Iar can tell tbee that. Thou kept tbem going too. They
will be dead s.grainst tbee now I used to say to Thoruton,.
Thou art a go od inan, Th-Ioruton, to keep open these days at,

a square loss,>' and be would look at me as black as ever -was;.
WTeil, weli; I badl many a quiet iaigh' to myseif about it..
They are ail going to open uext week. 1 wanthtee to open.
too."

Il'1l be glad to do it, if we can come to ternis.-"
HloNv mucb does tbou w&nt ?'

"I want five tbousand pounds for the bouse and land. If I
had it I could start tbe mili auy hour, for the machinery bas.
been Yiell attended to, and is lu perfect order."

It wiil be a bit of a struggle with llve tbousand. Thon
hast a bonn.y littie wife. I beard she had tbe Lever very bad."

"Very bad indeedi."
24
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«She xviii none like to leave hier house? '
"Sle is wiiiing to do anything toýheIp me.on ag:ain. We

shall rexît one from my sister; she lias a very mcone t6 ]et."
"Suppose, instead of seliing thy house, thou takes mie for ýa

partner. I have a great mind to gq into business, and there will
be lots of money in cotton-spinning now. Thou had botter
take me for a partner; if thou does not, I give thee fairwxarn-
ing I xvili very soon be running a miii against thiee."

" Squire, do you roaliy miean it ? If so, you will be the best
friend I ever had."

' For sure 1 mean. I meaxi it on a big scalo, too& I arn not
goingr to have Thornton, or any of them, do a biggor business
than xve do. We xi have the miii made a deai largrer, and xve
will buy tho very nowest looms in the market, and I will put
fifty thousand at the back of thee. What dost thon think of
t'hat nowv?"

"Squire"
"Ay, I sec thou art a bit dumfoundered; but I may as weII

ho making money as other folks. I bave long hiad an idea of

gig into business, and I was just about speaking to thee
when the war began. I mnust have a partner, for I know littie
about looms or cotton; and, ail things considered, 1 think 1
should like thee best. Joe Darley spoke to me, and Joe is

a etting man, but it would ho like doing a thriving business
with the dcvii for a partner. I amn fond of savinôg money u
I'd like to savo my soul, too " oybu

"'Wiil you buy the houso, Squire?"
IlNot I. I don't xvant thy house. Lot the littie wife keep. it.

l'Il warrant she is as proud as a peacock of it. Shall I say
gour miii, John?"

"lFrom this moment,' if y.ou xvishi, Squire."
The next day Johin went to Liverpool for cotton, and the

foliowing Alonday the miii bell rang ont agrain, and the tall
chirnneys threw great banners of smoke heaven-ward, and
the happy workers xvent joyfuiiy baek to their looins. In
another xveek "Denby & Boothby"J were breaking new ground,
and Johrn was going up and down the feil, between hi's home
anid his miii, looking ten years ypungrer.

.As soon as the nexv building xvas finishied, Luke was given
the management of it. H1e hiad been then two years under
John's and Mary's influence, and the change in him was a
wonderful one. Hie xvore al handsome business suit, his dlean-
shaven face hiad reg(,ained the healthy flush of honest labour>
hoe had Iost the abashed and siouching air of a man who hiad
ceased to respect hiiùiself. For many months hoe had been a
member of John's class, and lie was one of the most active
*workers in the temperance crusade. The curiosity about Iiim
hiad subsided, and suspicion slunk away before his good life.
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And yet bis past was ever to him a waylayving fear, rnaking
bis life liushed and uncertain. Hie tried to 'keep Iiimself pre-
pared for recogrnition, and yet wvhen it came it shbôcked Ibim.
There had been a strike in Lister pits, and r-nany of the colliers
carne to Garsby, cithier to seek wvork or because they expected
to pass their idie time with more pleasure there. Coming up
the main street with John, bie met three of bis old companions
face to, face. They greeted him with a howl of deri.4ion.

«So, thou lies made thysen a gentleman on owd Moxhiam s
brass, lies ta ? Thou mean doo' 1 Nivver to giv'tf'price of a
pot o> porter oot o' it ! Corne now, baud over a sovereign, and
we'll let tbee alone."

" l'Il not give thee a sovereign for drink, Ben~ Sykes. I
haven't touchied a dro-p mysen since I left Lister."

"If you are wanting a job, men," said John, ««we'Il try and
find you one at the miii. You could load or unload, or dr ive a
lurry, l'Il be bound."

bcWe want nowt o' tbee. Corne, Lukce, thou'd happen better
give us a sovereign; if ta doesn't, we can say some thingas thatl
pull thee down a bit."

"Say what you like, lads. l'Il not give you liquor; but if
yuwant food, dr rent, or ciothes, I amn with you to, the Iast

shligIbey."
Then John and hie passed on, but it 'was to, the men's jeers

and laugbter and iii words. The scene had been a vcry painful
one to Luke; bie feit that the crisis of bis life had corne. In a
couplie of days hie was sensitive to, a change of feeling toward
him, and it wua quite natural that bis sensitiveness intensified it.

As it bappened, too, John and Salome were unusually inter-
ested in their own affairs. It was a time, of great, rejoieing
xvitb tbcrn. Their first cbild was to be baptized on the follow-
ingr Sunday, and Mr. Fletcher was coming to, perform the cere-
mony. Satome was as busy as a bec, preparing bier bouse and
'lier ba«by. There was to be a love-feast also, and Mary Denby
always made the delicate seed-bread for it; s0 sbe -%vas mucb
pre-occupied, and Luke did not feel as if bie could press bis own
anxieties upon them at that time.

The Sabbatb wvas an exquisite June day, and. the christen-

ingr was a beautiful event in it. But Luke fancied that all eyes
were, fixed coldly on him, and hie xvas quite, sure that several
people avoided bis greeting Inte hlyad esbthm
self in biis own room to consider how hie must meet the trial
he saw comino, Ris flrst impulse had been to, run away from
it. But truc religion bas no moral cowards, and from bis
session of prayer and seif-examination Luke walked forth with
a settled and definite purpose.

Hie went directly to the chapel. A love-feast alw'ays drew
many strange worshippers from far and near, and every seat
was for tbe occasion common and free to ail. Luke went to a
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front one in the gallery, facing the pubpit. Hie was glad to see
that Mr. Fietcher was going to lead the meeting. The congre-
gation -%vas a strango and yaried one. Rich and pooýr, spinners
and farmers, men speaking the very dialect their fathers spoke
in Chaucer's days, and men who ha4 studied in famous schools
and traveiled in foreign lands; women clothed in silk, and
women clothed in calico-but ail alike speaking forth> in their
own -%vay, the goodness of God. There ivas a singuiariy happy
feeling in the meeting, and it wvas continually bursting forth
into song. Toward. the close of the sacred feàst every soul
had been lifted into a higher' atmosuphere than that of -their
daily life.

Then Luke rose. Ris position in front of the galory and
his great size made him easily seen by nearly ail present. In
the plain, graphie dialeet, so familiar and so forcibie, hé told
the story of his sin and of its punishiment. Hie spared himself
nothing. Hie heid forth. his hadadbared his wrists in their
sight, and cried out, IlLook at them!1 T' iron has entered both
into my flesh and my soul. I bey worn t' visible chains of my
transgyression. If I hev corne unNworthily into your cono'recra-
tion and into your homes, I wrill do s0 rio more."

Aniazement and sorrow were on every face. This was not
what any one expected. There xas a sound of weeping
through the whole chapel, and Mr. Fletcher rose, and iooked.
down at John. John was already on his feet. Ris eyes were
shining, -his face iifted aimost joyfully. lie told how Luke
had brought Moxham's gold, and how it hadl been used. fie
remindeci thern of the- sleepiess nights and weary days in
whichi he had tried to atone for his sin. " There are women
here he fed and clothed, men here he iiursed throiigh raging
fever, and others whom he has brought out of the public-
house into the chapel and the cl&ao-ý-meeting. Are there
not? "

~Ay, ay, ay," camne from ail parts of the house.
"We were lads together," John went on. "lWe, wvent to the

national school and the Sunday-sehool together; we joined the
samne class-meetingr; we were as much brothers as David and
Jonathan were. I loved him then with ail my heart; I have not
found huru less worthy of my loveý since he came back to me
three years ago. I don't feel as if I had been a bit degraded in
havingr him in my house or in my business. And 1 think no
wc rsJ of him, but a deal better, for the words he has spoken 80

frank and manly this afternoon."
IlBehold the Lamb of God who taketh away the sins of the

world!1" It was Mr. Fletcher who spoke. Hie looked straighit
at Luke, and stretched out his arms to him. "lBrothers and
sisters, I know you ail believe that Jesus Christ is a sufficient
surety for Luke Bradley. We are none, of us holier than Hie
wvho was guest in the house'of a man that was a sinner-who

M
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died between .thieves. If any one here, mati or wroman, has
anything to say against Luke Bradley, I bid them speak nowv.

a Ail silent! No one bas anytbing to, lay tor-his charge
here, in bis Father's house, among bis brothers and sisters; see,
then, that you speak no0 iii of him in tbe world, and among
strangers."

Coming out of chapel, nothing was said to, Luke except a
fervent " God bless thee, lad," from some of tbe older inen and
wornen; but many pressed near to shake bis band, to smile, or
to nod to him,e.nd, he went out of the got es sure of a stroù1g
sympathy and support if any annoyance did corne to bimn.

Salomne and Mr. Fletcber wrere xvaiting. " Give me your arm
up the fell, Luk-e,"' said the preacher; and Salorne added,
ccYou must be]p, me too, Luke, for I see John bas-tàken mother
and Mary." it was a gr-acious and graciul deed in both
father and daugbter, and John, following them, watched bis
wife with a happy heart.

That night Luke £ound courage to ask Mary a question be
had asked more than twenty-five years before; and she
answered cbeerfully:

"I1 told tbee once, Luke, that I loved thee, and I have not
changed a bit, unless it be to love thee more. Tbem tbat hasn't
suffered and wept haven't loved as well as they cati dIo, I think.
We have done both, and 1 bave no doubt but we shall be very
happy and comfortable, togrether."

it was a sign of the great cbange in Salome tbat Mary
went straight to her in ber bappiness. They talked of it a
littie while aparb, and tben ail joined in its bopeful discussion,
and Mr. Fletcher promised as hie returned from Conference in
iiugust, to stop ai-d marry the old loyers.

Very early the nest morning the preacher and his wife went
away; but this time the parting wau full of hope. Tbey kissed
and blessed the babe in its cradie, and looked with glad eyes
on the daughter that seemed almost as if she had been lo,-t and
found acrain.

<A good wife, in wbom ber husband trusts, and the justifieci
mother of cbildren-what lot> Salome, cati a woman have that is
more joyful ? " asked her father, as be stroked bier brown hair
and kissed ber ag-nain at the garden gate. Then-; after taking
a few steps, he turned and adde-" Forgetting the things
which are bebind, and lookinig forward, Salome! Tell Luke
also. Good-bye, dear."

And Salome went in, with her face wet with happy tears.
She lifted her baby out of bis soft white nest, and put bis littie
arms about ber neck, and in ber joy and peace rocked hlm to,
and fro, singing softly and gladly-tbe beloved xvife and the
justified mother.

TRE END.
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TRUE EASTER.

BY LILLIE E. B3ARR.'

THE. world for the dead Christ weepeth,
And holdeth lier Lenten fast ;

Does she think that Christ stili sleepeth
And nigbit is flot overpast ?
May, but the wvord is spoken,
Nay, but the tomb is broken,

And "lChrist is risen ! Yea, Christ is risen indeed

Long past is the Lenten morning,
Long past is the bitter night,

Long past is the Easter da%%niný,
Now it is noonday light.
Set every song to gladness;
Why should the Bride have sadness ?

Her " Lord is risen! Her Lord is risen indeed!"

He suffered once and forever
The cross, the srniting, and the pain,

Once did the sepuichre sever,
But neyer, neyer again.
Eartli nor hell can bereave us,
j esus neyer wvill leave us,

For "lHe hath risen!1 Yea, He hath risen indeed!"

Always so ready to ease us,
Always so willing to stay,

Pray, pray that the living Jesus
May wvalk wvith us day by day.
Always the Baster glory,
Always the saine glad story,

"The Christ is risen 1The Christ is risen indeed "

iPOWER 0F THE, DEAD JESUS.

"AND the veil of the temple was rent." The power of Mny
Lord exhibited in dying. The veil of the temple parted the
most holy from the rest of the sanctuary. Into that holiest of
holies wvent only the high-priest. It was, a high, broad, thick,
rich curtain. And so God is always separated fromi marn for
whom the veil of the temple has not been rent by Jesus. I
dare not try to, lift it myseif. I cannot with any riches pur-
ehase admission. My eyes have no rest and skill to see what is
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behind the veil. But now the wonderfuliy symbolie fact of the
vreil relit by the death agony of Jesus teaches me that I may
enter into the holiest in virbue of the perpetual sacrifice.

My* Lord in dying had so impressed a mnurderer that that
soul had been wvon by salvation. Dead, the sighit of Hum wvrung
from a Roman centurion the confession, «"Sureiy this man i
God's Son!1" Sec how my Lord works by Ris love among the
outcasts, sinners, and pagans. The Roman had seen many
dcaths, but none -like this. Hie and his soidiers hâd attemptcd
to execute Jesus, but found themseives unable. Hie wvas not
killed; He gave up the gliost. There wvas in some manner a
surrender of Ris iife, which was sQ God-likce that),his heathen
soldier, who probably had become skeptical in regard- to the
mythology in his own paganisin, was led baek to, his earlier
faith and cried, IlSurely this man was God's Son." IlWas ?
Did it to the centurion secin to, be ail over with Jesus? My
soul within me cries, in this far-off century, IlSurely this is
God's Son?"

Blesseci women to, minister to the Lord of life! Uow beauti-
fully Jesus aiways treated those of the sex of Ris niother! He
was the first great Teacher to throw open to ail women who,
chose to enter the door of Ris schooi. Hie attracted and
puzzied thein. There wvas a Divine glory and mystery which.
they could noV penetrate; yet they smw that He lad certain
human wants which could le supplied only by woman's pros-
once and hclp. What a sight for these women! R is mother,
Ris sister, Ris aunt, and Ris dearest friend Mary of Magdala,
the spiùtless woman wvhose, naine lias been given to harlots!1
They wverc accustorned to Ilfollow and minister to Rimi." So
mray I sec what it is whicl thc cause of Jesus novt needs, and
do it, following Rim ) in cvii report as in good.

Lifted up, 0 iny Lord, how Thou dost dra-, mon unto Thee!
There were "secret disciples." Thy death brougît thera forth.
Nicodemus and Joseph could no longer conceal their disciple-
slip when Thou wast hanging tîcre upon the cross. It was
robust discipleship which, having faiied Vo show itseif in thc
paimy days o? the highest popularity, 110W demands Thy body
from thc Roman ruler, faces the suspicion, the contempt, the
hatrcd of Church and State, and pays honour to the corpse of
thc Great Teacher. But O, how mucl they must-have lost by
their long conceauent!

Immcdiately upon dying, Jesus finds thc tide o? VIe world
Vurning. Ris dcath lad turned it.
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Two men, honourable and wise, buried Hum; two wornen,
honourable and tender, watchied Hlim.-Rev. Dr. Deerns.

GHURIsT'S IRESUBu1ECTION.
The resurrection is ffhe central .fact in supernaturalisrn of the

life of Jesus. The moment this fact gets cleari unfoiding in the
mind ail the other supernaturà>lism becomes easy. He is God
manifest in the fleslh, we surely «know it because H1e rises from
the tomb; knowing it, ail the story is iiiuminated for us for-
ever. We have not to expurgate the heaveniy Uines in the nar-
rative. WTre have not to stagger at a miracle or the transfigura-
tion, or the profound wisdoxn or the iofty claims of our Master.
Now we understand Hum when Hie says: "liHe that bath seen
Me bath seen the Father.*" It is no wonder that the disciples
leaped from increduiity to, rapturous joy, -when they knew lie
had risen. They knew ail the way H~e had led them-saw it
gilded with heaveniy glories and blossoming with spiritual
meanings. The resurrection reveals the Godhead, and they are
Ris disciples, friends, ambassadors! What an inspiration cornes
as the Divine tide of truth *roils in upon their consciousness,
and transfigures the seamiess robe and the familiar form!1 To
us, also, this event is crucial and transforming. It compels us
to decide the centrai question, " Whose Son is lie? It trans-
forms ail aspects of our Jesus wvhen we receive Himi as the Son
of the Father everlasting. It is therefore a day of giadness.-
-Pittsbui-g Adv.

The power of death and the grave bias been effectually
broken. llow affecting the earnestness of that question which
our dying friend in New York asked of bis caim and tbought-
fui ministerial brother-" Do you think we shall live, af ber thiis
life? " When the shadows of the grave begin to fali upon our
earfiy vision, how practical and how f ull of significance suchi
a question! How different, dying becomes, and the buriai of
dear friends, in the full faith of life and immortaiity beyond the
vail. It is a question that wvilI soon be satisfactorily answered
for us in the other life,-blow tbe dead xviii corne forthil and
what wvill be the nature of the *resurrection body. We can
readily leave the full disclosure of that to the supreme moment
itself. But shafl I live again, and mine wbvlo bave died in the
Lzrd ? This is the vital question; and the answer to this thie
New Testament discloses in words as simple and beautiful as
they are assuring.-Zion's Herald.
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HENRY WARD IBEE*rcHER.

BY the death of Henry Ward
Beecher the United States has lost,
we think, the greatest man that
country ever produced. He clid
more, we believe, to save the nation
during the crisis of its great wvar
than any other man-and he did
more than any other man to make it
worth saving. From Plymouth pul-
pit bas rung out for forty years the
tocsin of liberty. It wvas largely the
influence of that pulpit that sent the
Newv England free-soilers; to Kansas
to check the progress of the slave
power and to make those virgin
prairies, stained with martyr blood,
the horne of liberty forever. When
the nation's heart ivas failing, it
ivas Beecher wvho bleiv a trumpet
blast that roused its energies for
final victory. It was bis courageous
heart and voice that, almost alone, so
stemmed the tide of commercial greed'
as to prevent foreign recognition of
the South. He was more to the
nation than an army. Grandest
attribute of al! when tbe Soutfi wvas
overwhelmed with disaster and de-
feat, it ivas he wvho interposed with
wordsof mercy, and conquered the
rebel States by magnanimity and
love as they were already conquered
by arms.

It has been said that Beecher was
unspiritual in his nature, that his
religion -%vas more of a sentiment
than of a deep soul-conviction.
Those who thus say did not know
bim at his best. No one could hear
hlm in bis inspired moments of
prayer without feeling that he talked
wvith God as a man talketb witb bis
friend-face to face. His wonderful
prayer-meeting talks revealed the
depthi and tenderness of his re-
ligious nature, as a - rift in the
clouds reveals the depth and tender-
ness of the blue summer sky. He
bas left it on record that when con-
fronting a bowling mob in Liver-
pool, lie was serencly pillowed on

the bosomn of God and as void of
fear as a babe in its imother's arms.
Like Knox, he feared God and feared
only Him. Like Luther's, bis was a
frank, bearty, joyous nature, using
tbankfully ail life's blessings and
without a tinge of sourness or asceti-
cism. Yet like Knox or Luther he
could take a stand from wbich the
wvhole -%vorld in arrns-6uld not roake
him move. It is his highiest praise
that those wvbo knewv him best loved
hlm most. Bven wvben storms of
calumny raged around hlm tliey fal-
tered not a jot.

Beecher was not . logician. He
ivas flot a theologian. He ivas an
orator and a poet, wvbo stirred men's
souls by tbe speli of bis genius. He
moved bis own far more than he
will move any after generation. No
printed page can express the leonine
toss of the head, the flash of the eye,
the thrill of the tone. StilI, as long
as patriotic pulses beat, bis oration
at Fort Sumter and many of bis
wvar sermons %vill not fail to stir tbe
blood. His almost forgotten nove],
'INorwvood," bas passages of tear-
compelling pathos ; and 50 saintly a
soul as the late Dr. Carroll received
fron- Beecher's 1'Life of Chr:st "
such a revelation of the Saviour as
from no otber human source. His
recoil from the hyper-Calvinismn of
bis father's preacbxng carried hlm
into a dangerous looseness of doc-
trinal statement, and the very
splendour of bis audacity often
sbocked more conservative minds.
Ne wvas unique. N e leaves no
school, be buit up no system, be
founded no institution. His epitapb
should be, "NHe loved God and
loved bis fellow-man. Ne was the
friend of tbe slave and the op-
pressed?'

The folloving are the singularly
appropriate closing wvords of bis
last sermnon :-" We are ail march-
ing thither. We are going home.
Men shiver at the idea that they
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are going to die; but this wvorld
is only a nest. We arc scarcely
hatchcd out of it hiere. We do flot
kntov ourselves. We have strange
feelings that do not interpret tbein-
selves. The mortal in us is crying
out for the imînorta-l. As in the
niglit the child, wvaking wvitb soîne
vague and nameless terror, cries out
to, express its fear and dread, and
its cry is intcrpreted ini the motber's
beart, who, ruris to, the cbild and lays,
hier hand upon and quiets it to sleep
again, so do you flot suppose that
the car of God hecars our disturb-
ances and trials and tribulations in
life ? Do you flot suppose that
He %vhio is goodness itself cares for
you ? Do you suppose that He
wvbose royal naine is Love lias less
synipathy for you than a mother has
for hier babe? Let the world rock.
If the foot of Goet is on the cradle,
fear not. Look up, take courage,
hope, and hope to, the end."

Since the above was in type we
flnd the followingT estiniate of Beecher
froin the pen of Dr. Lyman Abbott :

"He xvas a great preacher ; thiat
we ail knov : the greatest preacher
certainly of bis age, if flot of Churcb
history. Ne wvas a great preacher
because lie was a great and good
man; that aIl knoiv who kncw him.
He was pure as a pure wvonian; sim-
ple as a little child ; frank to a fault.
H is most intim-ate friend never beard
fromi his lips a suggestion of a sala-
cious jest; 1 neyer knew the mari
bold enougli to venture on one in his
presence. Ne was incapable of de-
ceit or artifice. No one wvho, knewv
Mr. I3eecher intimately could doubt
that hie wvas pre-eminently a man of
God and walkced w'ith God. God be
thanked for Henry Ward Beedher!
Death cannot wvholly take hini fromn
those that loved him. His name re-
mains a blessed mernory and a sacred
inspiration."

PROGRESS 0F FEýr-DERATION.

We are glad to learn that the Rev.
Dr. Potts is meeting wvith vcryen-
couraging success in sccurlng sub-
scriptions for the building and en-
doivinent fund of Victoria College.
It is a happy augury that this nev

departure, the second founding of
this venerable institution, takes place
during thc jubilc year of Her Ma-
jesty's reign. Few institutions in the
ivorld, if indeed any, can prescrnt suc'h
a hatf-century's record of successful
workr as Victoria University. H-er
aliimiii may be found in alrnost cvery
English-speakin'g land, and every-
wbere they reflcct honour on the
training of their alma mater. Wliat
imagination shall be strong enougli
to forecast the future on %vhiose
threshold she now stands, or to anti-
cipate tbe progress of the next fifty
yeurs 1 With ampler resources, and
wvith a more brilliant prestigeý,than
ever before, sIc sets forth on a career
of usefulness, of honour, of distinction
under more favourable auspices than
hier most sanguine fricnds ventured
to hope for. We are persuaded tInt
the ioyaîty of hier a/u'vzini aidcd by
the active support of a hor-t -of new
friends, wilI enable bier to take ad-
vantage of the present fortunate
conjuniction of events in a mariner
wvortby of bier bonoured past and of
the Cburch of wvhichi slic is -the
highest literary exponent. 0f this
tîcre must be left no room for doubt.
Victoria must be maintained in the
highiest state of eficiency as a fully
equipped Arts College, or violence
wvill bic donc to, the compact
ivbereby the Federation sclieme wvas
successfully Iaunclied. To this end,
in addition to the building fund, for
ivhich Toronto ought to lie good for
$i 50,000, an ample endownient must.
lie secured to make the future of the
institution safe from any possible
contingency of failure. No noliler
jubulce offering can the loyal Meth-
odists of Canada present, none more
fruitful in richcst benefits to the
Churcli of their affection, than the
crection of suitable buildings and
the liberal cndownient of an institu-
tion of bigher learning in arts, litera-
turc, science, and tbeology, to be
forever associated witli the name
and fame of our graclous Sovereig-n,
Qucen Victoria.

METHODISM AND CASTE.

We rejoice that the Board of Man-
agers of the Freedman's Aid Society
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of the Màethodist: Episcopal Cliurch
have given such a brave and manty
deliverance on the subject of caste
in Mvethodist colleges. Their ut-
terance 'vas brave because it 'vas in
defiance of the inveterate prejudices
of inany wvhoin it affected. t wvas
rnanly because it asserted the equal
rights of the Negro and the wvhite inan
to education in Methodist colleges
in the South. It 15 liard for us in
Canada, wvho are alrnost wvithout pre-
judice against the Negro, to under-stand the caste feeling in the South.
Lt is not antipathy to association,
even intiniate association, with the
Negro. The very conditions of life
makze that extremely common. A-i'
house servants, as cooks, as nurses,
as dressing-rnaids, or body servants,
they corne into relations the rnost
intiinate wvit-.i the wvhites. But to
att2nd the same school or college,
or churchi-unless they sit aloof in
the gallery-is intolerable. This
unchristly feeling of caste nmust. have
no recognition in the Christian
Churcli. he fastidious Professor
Caulkins, who refused to shake hands
with a brother Methodist preacher
because God gave hlm a darker
complexion than his own, disgraced
hiniseif and his profession; and the
Board of M'vanagers did wvell to de-
nian(l bis resignation. WThen Mr.
Gladstone invites as honoured
guests to his table a band of col-
oured singers-once slaves or the
children of slaves-and îvhen the
highest culture of the land-the
,Duke of Argyll, the *household
of the Queen and the Queen her-
self-extend their social recognition,
it seemns a pitiable afflectation for any
to attetnipt to raise a barrier of caste
on account of colour. The best
i nterests of Methodism-th e best
interests of our com-mon Christianity
-require that it be forever broken
down.

WISE MEN F-ROM. THE EAST.

It is greatly to the credit of our
friends in the Maritime Provinces
that they have contributed so largel
to the literature and science and
public life of the Dominion-iin a
greater degree, wve think, in propor-

tion to their nurnbers, than have any
other part of the country. Without
stopping to investig-ate,- the fo!low-
ing occur at once to our niem<>ryï as
'vise inen from the East: Sir William
Dawson, Principal Grant, Edmnund
Kirk, Professor De MNille, Judge
}laliburton and his distinguishied ne-
phew, Judge Wilmot, joseph Howe,
and others îvho have wvon ver), ivide
faine. Our owvn METHODIST MAG.A-
ZINE hias contributed in no sînail
degree in calling forth and giving
the opportunity for the exercise of
the talent of a large nuniber of our
ministers and laymiegfroi the east.
Its pages have been enriched by the
contributions of Revs. Dr. Lathern,
Dr. Stewart, W. B. Harrison, M. R.
Kinight, Dr. Pope, W. Percivai, S.
B. Dunn, G. 0. Huestis, A. W.
Nicolson, J. Oxley, Esq., and others.
The literary reputation of Revs. E.
Evans, job Shienton, T. Watson
Smnith, Dr. McMurray, Dr. Pickzard,
Dr. Allison, and Dr. Milligan, is
wvell knowvn even in this far-off west.

What led, however, to this train of
thought ivas the announicement in
the Enghish Methodist periodicals,
in re-publication in Great Britain
froin the METHODIST MAGAZINE,
of that admirable sketch of Newv-
foundland life, "Skipper George Net-
man, of Caplin Bight," by the Rev.
George Bond, ex-President of the
Newfounidland Conference. The
thrilling story in Pleasant Ilours for
April 2, IlAdnift on an Iceberg," is
front the saine accomphished pen.
The vivid story by Brother Bond,
IlCaptain Sam'?s Twvo Easters," in
this MAGAZINE, ivili touch ail hearts.
Hie bas also proinised a series of
"'Vagabond Vignettes," descnibing
his recent wanderings in Europe.
The Rev. Henry Lewvis' sketches of
Neîvfoundland life and of Welsh'
preachers have attracted much at-
tention. Doubtless our Eastern
friends wvill think of several other
namnes as worthy of mention as
those above given.

A Nova Scotia subscriber to, this
MAGAZINE wtrites 1 arn delighted
îvith the great improvement you have
made in the past fewv years. As a
Methodist 1 amn proud of our hand-

3ig
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some, able and interesting monthly.
It is more highly valued in my home
than the high - priced American
magazines: The latter are so in-
tensely Ainerican that it is a relief
to get soniething Canadian in senti-
ment. I an, glad that our MAGAZINE
is Canadian as wvell as Melliodist."

In the May number will be begun
another story, by Mrs. A. E. Barr,
not inferior in interest, ive think, to,
any shie lias wvritten. It ivili continue

throughiout the year. It %vill present
sorne interesting aspects of Metli-
odist life and character in the West
Riding of Yorkshire. Its religious
teachings %vill be pronounced and
defirdite.

Dr. Williams' third article on the
Minor Poets of Methodism-a very
soul-stirring one-came to hand too
late for this nuraber. It wvill appear,
wvith many other good things, in the
May number.

BY THE REV. E. BARR4SS, M.A.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.

An annual convention of Wes-
leyans serving in the Army and
Royal Navy was lately held in City
Road Chapel, London. About i8o
men were present, belonging to vari-
ous garrisons and naval contin-
gent:s. The principal address %vas
delivered by the Rev. E. E. Jenkins,
M.A., on " The Work of the Chris-
tian Soldier."

A theatrical mission bias also been
established. It is a non-sectarian
institution, but several Wesleyans
take an active part in the services
held on behaîf of the 6,ooo persons
who are known to, be professional
actors and actresses. Over a thou-
sand persons, chiefly Christian ladies,
visit the actresses and members of
the ballet in their professional apart-
ments in London, Manchester,
Liverpool, and other large cities,
their kindly efforts being greatly
valued. In three weeks more than
5,ooo persons attended the services
beld in London.

Much attention is nowv being given
to the erection of mission-halls in
the thickly populated districts in
London and other cities, wvhere
evangelistic services are held every
night in the week.

" Paddy's Goose,» alias "The
White Swan,» a London gin-shop. of
infamous notoriety, ivas recenktly

opened with well attended and im-
pressive services.

Conventions on holiness and evan-
gelistic ;vork are numerously held -in
various parts of England. The
services in some instances are held
nîl day, and not only give an impetus
to the ivork of God where they are
held, but also suggestions are given
for the better qualification of band
wvorkers, which may be of great
service to, persons thus engaged.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION.

A large meeting of Newcastle-on-
Tyne District wvas held in the city,
when a resolution in favour of
Methodist union wvas unanimously
adopted.

There is a debt of £8,ooo, sterling
resting on the Missionary Society. It
was resolved at a late meeting of the
conimittee that the debt should be
paid during this jubilee year of Her
Majesty's reign. Some circuits re-
conimend a week's seif-denial to, be
observed to accoinplish the object.

Rev. John Innocent, Chinese mis-
sionary, is about to return to the
Celestial Empire. He appeals for
two additional missionaries and a
miedical missionary to accompany
hini. H1e expects to establish a
girls' industniâl school at Tientsin,
and a lady teacher is also required
to superintend its arrangements.
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IMETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCE.

The itnnual meceting of the Book
Concern in Newv York wvas recently
hield. The sales for the past year
e>xceeded $i,oooooo. Trhe Cincin-
nati house reported nearly $90oooo
îvorth of books sold. The net profits
amounts to 1-2 per cent. $30,o00
wvere appropriated to the support of
aged and disabled ministers, their
widows and orphans. It is not quite
ioo years since the Book Concern
wvas begun, on a capital of $6oo, bor-
rowed from. the Book Steward and
founder, John Dickens. The first
book published was Thomas à
Kempis' "'Imitation of Christ ;» next
the Discipline, then the Hymn-
Book, and Baxter's "Saint's Rest.>
From this small beginnin- the Book
Concemn bas grown to its present
immense proportions.

METHODIST EI'ISCOAL CHURCH
SOUTH.

The Mission in Japan bas been
opened under very favourable
auspices at Hiroshimi, 200 miles
south of Kobe, a city of 50,000
inhabitants on the lnland Sea.
ïMany have nianifested an earnest
desire to learn more about Chris-
tianity.

At the recent session of the Cen-
tral Mexico Mission Conference,
Bisliop Hargrove appointed forty-
seven preachers to work in six organ-
ized districts in fourteen States of
the Mexican Republic, forty-three
of these preachers being Mexicans,
some of themn presiding eiders in
charge of districts.

Ti-ir METHODIST CH4URÇH.

The Missionary Secretary-Trea-
surer is hopefut that the inconie this
year ivill exhibit a very gratifying
increase, as several auxiliaries which
have made their annual. returns
report progress.

Dr. Macdonald, of japan, has
been granted a year's furlougli and
wiIl visit Canada during the sumrner.

The present writer is pleased
to record the fact that one wliom
lie kenew as a Sunday -school
scholar bas now joined the teaching

staff in the Japan Institute, a posi-
tion for wvhich lie is iveli qualifled,
liaving passed through 'a collegiate
course at Victoria University, a'nd
having been for sorne time Principal
in one of the Higli Schools in On-
tario. God bless Brother Odlum.

Mr. Courtney Kenny, M.P., has
published a report respecting his
visit to Newvfoundland last autuinn,
wvhich contains several items of more
than ordinary interest. He says:
"A conîparison of the census of
1845 wvith that taken forty years
after'vards, presents most encourag-
ing resuits. For eveýy.-five Catholics
in 1845 there are now eight; for
every five Episcopalians there are
now ten; and for every five Metli-
odists there are now seventeen.
Indeed,» said Mr. Kenny, 'lMeth-
odism is (or, at any rate, before the
arrivai of the Salvation Army, va.s>
the most rapidly increasing of ail the
greater denominations, and I see
thiat the sanie fact bolds true also in
Western Canada. In both countries
it is Iargely due to their having
achieved Methodist Reunion, and I
trust we shall live to, see the Meth-
odist Churches of England achieve
it some day."

THE DEATH ROLL.

Death lias been very busy during
the last montli. Henry Ward
Beecher, the distinguished Brooklyn
divine, lias finished his course. Few
ministers have been so well. knowvn.
His course bas not always coin-
mended universal commendation,
but taking bis career as a whole he
bas wielded an influence for good
during a long life, and nxaintained
bis popularity as a pulpit and plat-
forin orator both ini England and
Ainerica to the last. He. bas left a
namne wbicli ivili fot soon be for-
gotten.

The Rev. J. Rich, of the Primitive
Metliodist Cburcb, England, bas
been called to bis eternal borne. He,
bad attaîned to the age of seventy-
five. In 1857 lie retired from the
active wvork and retained a super-
annuated relation until early in 1887,
wlien lie ivas gatliered to the Cliurcli
of the Firstborn.

Beligious IntelligeÉce.
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he Rev. John Langdon, a super-
annuatcd nîiinister iii Toronto Con-
férence, finishied bis course at Prince
Albert, February 2oth. H e wvas
nincty-four years of age. He labour-
ccl very acceptably in the Bible
Christian denoinination, England.
In i1850 lie carne to Canada, and first
scttlcd iii Hope and latterly in
Prince Albert. H-e sustained a super-
annuated relation since 1847. Ile
w"as a gooci man andi naintaineci à
blamieless reputation throughiout a
long life.

'l'le Rev. Robert Fowvler, M.D.,
M.R. C.S.E., a mnember of the Lon-
don Conference, lias passed awvay
to join the great mnultitude in heaven.
He wvas the son of an erninent Wes-
leyan uniinister in England, the late
Rev. Josephi Fowlcr, %vho was Secre-
tary of the Conférence, and wvas the
apiticipated President tbe year lie
died. Brother Fowvlcr Nvas intended
for the niedical profession, but feit
hirnseif called to the rninistry. N-e
joined the Wcsleyan Conference iii
1853. Failure of health compclled
hinii to retire for one year in 1863,

In Divzers -Tones. By CHARL1Es D.
ROBERTS. 12n110, PP. 1-4. Mon-
treal: Dawson Brothers.
The accomplislied autbor of IlOr-

ion"» brings bere another sbeaf of
poemns wvorthy of bis faine. Tliis
dainty volume is one of tbe niost
important contributions yet made to
our native literature. We are struck
with the variety of subjects and va-
riety of metres. No Canadian poet,
wve think, bias so caught tlie classic
spirit in the treatrnent of classic
themnes. Tbe IlActoeon," "lPipes of
Pan,"1 "Off Pelorus," and "A Ballade
of Calypso" are not unwortby of
Landor or Keats at their -best. Tbe
latter pocn bias ricbness of rliythrn
and music of wvords Jike Swinburne's
most melodious verse. In "Cutb-
bert the Monk" and in "Notre
Dame" our poct bas caughit. the
*very spirit of mcdioevalisrn. We
prefer, however, his Canadian bal-

but lie ?e-entercd inl 1864 and tra-
velled until 1884, wvben failure of
hcealth again comrpcllcd imi to retire.
For several months prior to bis de-
çease lie wvas conflned to bcd. He
wvas greatly respectcd on ail the cir-
cuits wvbcre lie travelled. As a
preacher lie 'vas Methodist to the
core. As a pastor lic %vas especially
belovcd. In this respect lie very
mucb resenblcd bis sainted father.
1-le wvas a -member of three General
Conférences. During biis last ili-
ness lie wrote a fine Christmas
poeni-" Saved by Hope "-a tri-
umiphant swvan song of the dying
saint. It issucd fromn the prcss tbc
very day hie dicd. Its closing wvords
are thiese:

"To God my Saviour glory lie,
WVhogave His blood to ralisom me;
To God the Fatler's bouudtless love
I{is Son to deatli % icli Hlim did

rilove
Freely to render up for ine;
And God the Spirit, .loly One,
WVho inakes to nie thsoplkno%\ni,
Glory l'or everînore shahl be,
Glory to ail eterinity V"

lads, in îvbich lic sketches wvitli loy-
ing hand " tle long dikes of WVest-
znoreland," "lThe green plains of
Tantramnar," the brown streams and
flashing rapids of Ilis native New
Brunswick. In his cliarming sonnets
his keen sympathy îvithi nature is
strongly seen, and in several of bis
pocuis throbs a stirring patriotic
pulse. We give as an exaniple bis
fine "Collcct for Dominion Day ":-

"'Father of nations! H1elp of the
feeble band 1

Strengthi of the strong! to whom thc
nation- kneel!

Stay aud Destroyer, at nhose just
comimandi

Earth's kingdoms tremble and bier
empires reel!1

W ho dost the low uplift, tbe small
make great,

.And dost aba.se the ignorantly prond,
Of our seant people niake a iiiglity

State!
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Tu the stroug stern.-to Thee in meek-
ness bowedt

Fathier of uiity, inake this people
oi161

Weld, interfuse thein in the patriot8
flitîne,-

Whose forg'iiig on Thine ativil -%vas
begiui

In blood late shed to purge the coin-
mon shaile ;

Thiat so our hearts, the fever of faction
dolue,

Banishi old feud in our young iiation's
Raille."3

Thie Thieologi-alanidloltic '/Mag-
azine (February). Edited by Re .
FREDERICK HASTINGS and Rev.
&. F. MUIR, M.A. Toronto: S.
R. Briggs.
This valuable homiletic is richly'

freiglhted in ail iLs departments, and
contains valuable contributions from-
the pens -.)f several distinguished
divines both in Britain and America,
among whom may be mentioned
Archideacon Farrar, Oswvald Dykes,
D.D., J. Morison, D.D., J'hilip
Brooks, D.D., and several others.
The Expository Section is especîally
valuable, and is the part to wlhich
wve always first turn as the monthly
nunmbers reacli us. Our ministerial
brethren would do well to subscribe
for this valuable nionthly.-E. B.

Scriol/te- ReadÏngs, for use in thie
Putblic anzd IlgiSc/ools oJ On-
(tv-jo. Toronto: Printed for the
Education Department.
This book seeins to us adiniirably

adapted for the purpose for wvhich it
was intended, not by any means as
a substitute for the Bible, but "to
place in the hands of every teacher,
in a convenient form, those portions
of t.he Bible best adapted to, the ca-
pacity of Public and High School
pupils."1 Every one wvill admit that
there are such passages, and thie
principle of selection, being admitted,
it would be difficult to flnd the wvork
better done than it bas been by Mr.
Kerr in this volume. We are not
surprised to, find thàt it wvon the cor-
dial approval of the influential repre-
sentatives of almost ail the Churcnes
to whom it was submitted. Wé join
hearl"ily iu the recommendation of

the Educational Departmcnt, that in
addition to the daily readings of the
Lessons, chioice passages may be %Mrit-
ten upon the black-board, rcpcatcd
in concert, and comînitted to mem-
ory by the pupils, that thus, " while
avoiding any attempt at giving sec-
tarian bias to the instruction impart-
ed, the truths of the Bible may be
inipresscd upon the pupils as the
safest guides for life and duty.» The
only criticisin wve have to make is
that, in our judgment, it wouldhave
been better to have inclicated with
eachi lesson the chapter and verses
of the Bible of wvbicli it conisists.
We understand that this 15 to bc
done with the new eclition.

In Defence of/Me Failli. By ALE X.
OLIVER, B.A. Pp. 319. Edin-
burgh : Oliphiant, Anderson&
Ferrier.
From thie tirne of Bishop Butler,

one of the most important depart-
mnents of the evidences of Chris-
tianîty is that wvhich reveals the
analogy between natural ani re-
vealed religion. To this department
the immnnortal work of Paley, on
"Natural Thieologýy",; Dr. Chaîniers'
"'Astronomîcal Discourses"' ; Pr-of.
Drumniond's CL Natural Law in the
Spiritual World"» are ail most valu-
able. contributions. 0f this z-miport-
ant class the volume before us is an
excel! ent exaniple. It consists of
Sunday evening lectures, delivered
ini Glasgowv, wvhich -%ere received
with such favour as to deniand their
republication. Th.ey discuss in the
light of the most recent science such
subjects -as, God in matter; God ini
instinct; God in mmnd; Nature and
in-irortality; Christianity's divine
po-,ver in its early :tconquests; Chris-
tianity an answcr to, marn's neces-
sities; The historic reality of Christ;
The niiraculous in Christ's history;
The fruits. of Christianity;, Infldelity
subversive of morality, and kindred
topics. The style of the book is
most interesting, and the illustra-
tions are very lucid and apposite,
and the line of argument wve regard
as of irrefragable cogency. We
heartily cominend the book, espec-
ially for the reading of young people.
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The Peoble's B3ible: Discourses iipon
Ho/y Scrz4tiure. By JOSEPH PAR-
KER,D.D. Vol. V. Joshua,-Juciges
V. Svo. PP. 36o. Nwv York:
Funk & Wagnalls. Price $1.75.

It is a pleasure to review a book
whicli wve can s0 unreservedly com-
mnend, as the noble wvork to wvhich
Dr. Parker is devoting the maturest
ener 'gies of his life-the People's
Bible. The present volume is
marked by the salient characteristics
of the distinguished preacher of the
City Temple--a keen iisighit into
the inmost meaning of Scripture and
a keen insighit into the heart of Z.
His application of the eternal truths
of these old Hebrew books to the
complex life of modern London and
to the ever urgent needs of the hu-
man soul, gives this series of books
a conspicuous and permanent value.
The style is at times somewhat per-
fervid and rhetorical, but that is infin-
itely preferable to dulness and in-
sipidity.

Mlarriage anzd Home Life. By the
REV. T. DEWITT TALMAGE, D. D.
Pp. i89. Edinburgh: Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier.
This is the most recent collection

of Dr. Talmage's sermons, known in
Amnerica as "The Marriage Ring."
They are embodied, howvever, in
much more elegant form, than in the
American edition. The full gilt and
coloured binding makes the book
worthy in dainty beauty of the theme
which it treats. Neyer, wve believe,
have -,viser counsels been given to
the married, and those about to,
marry, than in this volume. They
are wvritten in Dr. Talmage's style of
perfervid eloquence and almost
oriental gorgeousness of irnagery.
The book makes a most appropriate
little marriage present.

The Throne of Grace, or a Cail to
Prayer. By M.' RHODES, D.D.
PP. 250. Philadelphia. Lutheran
Publication Society. Price $i.

This is a very practicaltbook on a
very important subject. Dr. Rhodes
discusses wisely the nature and con-
ditions of effectuai. ptayer-pràyer

odist Magazine.

in its relations to, God the Father,
the Holy Spirit and Jesus Christ;
intercessory, secret, social and pub-
lic prayer; prayer and the will of
GocI; i'abits of prayer; what shall
wve pray- for? etc. It wviIl be seen that
the range of subject is ivide and is
wvell covèred. We can only add that
wve deem the treatment eminently
judicious and hielpful.

A Manua? of Christian IZvidences.
By the Rev. C. A. Row, M. A.,
Prebendaryof St. Paul's Cathiedral.
Toronto : S. R. Briggs. Price

This is a small book on a great
subject. It gives, flrst, the moral
evidence as to, the Divinity of Christ
-the divine attraction of the Cross
and mQrai illumination of the Great
Teacher, the unity of character of
the Christ of the Gospels and the
divine energy of the apparently iveak
agency through which the early
Church conquered the world. Part
II. treats the iniraculous attestation
of Christianity and its evidence, espe-~
cially the crowning miracle of the
Resurrection of Jesus Christ. Tbe
book is vei-y terse, crisp, concise and
comprehensive.

LITERARY NOTES.
Under the title, " Celebrities of

the Century," Messrs. Casseil &
Company iih soon publish a most
important -work. It is a biographical
dictionary of the century, containing
condensed accounts of the lives of
every man and woman in any coun-
try who has won distinction during
the years from i8oo to 1887.

The enterprising bouse of William
Gottsberger, New York, has sent us
a copy of their new edition of the
famous "Romance of a Poor Young
Man," by Octave Feuillet, (pp. 319
-price $i.oo). We have not had
time to read it, but the Book Buyer
for March (C. Scribner's Sons)
describes it asý " a masterpiece of
literary peformance . . . abounding
in the Celtic sensibility. of which
Matthew Arnold bas ivritten with
50, much charmn and insight.»


